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HERE IT IS, MOTHER! EATON’S 
Big Bargain Book!”

OU* HALE CATALOGUE 
IS A GUIDE TO 
PLEASING 
ECONOMIES

EVE*Y DOLLA* 
YOU BPIND 

MEAN*
MONEY SAVED
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“HERE IT IS, 'MOTHER !”—JUst.lhe Exclamation 
of All Kiddies When They Find “Something Good
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A PINK NOTICE

A piak asucu umU le ikie p*«« Aim lAei 
yew pcucwul ie Am. W# heps yee kuvc ceicfcd 
Tkc Cede eed lAei yee will wed ee II.MIw yew 
•cucml el nre —-, eke kleek reepee cad ike 
■ddiwed eeeelepe ekrek will alee ka ewlwed 
We elweye glee eeewel week»" actif c m ikel 
inker nkere will kewe pi eery el IMwe Ie lerwwd 

el eel wne eey cepeee el Tke 
el eepply keck ewefcwe el Tke

yew eeeewel Wkee leeiieelieg e ckeepe el
ill........... glee w ikree week»' eelee II ike
dale el ike wldieee lekel ee yew Geele ie eel 
ckaegel wilkie g weelfc slier yee ml yew 

ieeee wily w» el ease ll ie elweye 
» awed yew «away ky peer el keek ei eepreee 
aller Mail yew II.to leley

LLOYD OBOBOB AND PBACB
Ie opening kip euewk ie Ike Briliek 

lloueeef Coeieioe», December If, Ike pre 
etier, Ki|kl Hoe. David Lioyd Ueorge, 
eeld Ikel k# ipprired before ike 
House wilk Ike eieel terrible re 
ejreeeibililp Ikel could fell ee Ike 
•boulders of eey living eue, ee ekief 
edrieer of Ike rroue ie Ike euiel 
of wkiek He deal 1er depend*- Not oely 
wee ll Ike g reel eel eer ever waged, bel 
ile berdeee were Ike keeviege ever reel 
B|we ikie or eey llker roeelry. While 
Ike lee we were Ike greeeet ever ut
ter bed to eey roe flirt ie wkiek k enure 
lly had been ie tolled, Ike wpnasibiti 
lire of ike eew geveraaeal had bore 
•eddeely arreeleeted by lhe déclara 
Hoe of Ike Oeraaa rkaerellor.
“Tke elalrmret eiAde by I kg taller 

ie Ike Beirkelag,'* he rootleeed, “kes 
bare followed by e eele jireeeeled Ie 
ee by Ike Veiled Maire, without cogs 
oral. Aa earner will be glvee by Ike 
govern aaet, ie fell accord wilk our 
brute allien Net orally, there has bare 
ee ieletrkaege of tie we—eel apes Ike 
eele. beraow H kae oely rereally ar 
rued, but epee Ike speech which pro 
polled il—eed laaaaeeh as Ike eole it
self IS prarUrelly oely a reproderiioa 
at rertataly a phare phrase, of that 
speech, Ike aubycl eta lier of Ike sale 
Haelf has beau disc eased fatmllp.

••la» very g led le be able Ie stele 
Ikai we have each, separately eed ie 

arrived el identical roe 
ions I aa very glad Ikel Ike drat aa 
1 was given by fro ore pad Basais, far 

lkey have aaqu*uilnauhiy Ike right Ie 
to seek aa lévitegive tke Ini answer

Tke ie still ee their soil.

greeter. Thai answer kae already bees 
published, eed ee behalf of Ike get era 

it I gitr a clear eed dedalle sop
to it

• Any wee et eel ef a» who wee 
ioely or without eefdeieet ranee pew 
lunged a terrible reafbrl like Ikie Wosdd 
hate ee kw seal a eriae that weens 
could net e lee eue. Ou Ike ether hand, 
it is equally true that nay was w eel 
ef wee who, flow a wew of ween sees 
w despair, abandoned Ike struggle wilk 
eel wbletiag Ike highest oerpeee for 
which we saluted H. weald he guilty of 
Ike cssdileot act of pettrusaery ever 
perpetraied ky nay sialsswsa

After pkoniag ikel kletery proses 
that patched ap peaee Imue were eel» 
as earew far nrapeinitee fw a etui 
•are lemkie and «oeâly war. be, rep set 
lag Ike weeds of Ilea H H. Asquitk, 
spekee Ie Ike House yes* a week pcs 
cleanly, said we an» have *• IIspare 
Uee eed guaiaaUo sguias* ropotiliou. 
ee I kero skull he ee eletake ie a nailer 
of life nr death Ie allIlues *•

"Lot ee repeat rsaiilete runt its 
Uee. fall réparai lea and effectual gear

HUTU BBS or OAAOLXWB AND 
UIOMXI

Tkeee who are lee lined la estwriwenl 
with a«Ieras ef gnseliae end hi losses 
should reweaher that tke iwe liquide 
are laide te séparais if left ant iisg 
ever eight, and ns tke kerssnes. whak 
a Ike heevieet. seules le tke bette» ef 
ike leak, there weald be e dlfdeehy la 
•■anteg under Ike rireuaaaaesa After 
the liquids are well Wised by agtleii-e, 
ike • ibreliee ef a aeviag car would 
safdse Ie keep lbe» well wised

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
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gsishh Tweirs II to SC. row. uur< Wtoeww 
Çitr. oklck o UN s» row. foow usd Uanod 
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CANADA

NATIONAL SERVICE
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given under the authority of the ” War 

Measures Act, 1914,” that during the first week In January, 1917, an inventory 
will be made by the Post Office Authorities, of every mule between the ages 
of sixteen and sixty-five, residing In Canada.

National Service Cards and addressed envelopes for their return to 
Ottawa have been placed In the hands of all Postmasters for distribution 
amongst the persons required to fill in such cards. Every male person of the 
prescribed ages is required to fill in and return a card enclosed In an envelope 
within ten days of its receipt.

Any person who falls to receive a card and envelope may obtain the same 
upon application to the nearest Postmaster.

R. B. BENNETT,
Ottawa, 15th December, ISIS. Dtowctee General.

THE NATIONAL SERVICE CARD
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GOD SAVE. THE KING
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That Boy of Yours
IlMlfe

What's to become of the lad in case 
you should die suddenly? Will he, 
at fourteen or earlier, tie forced out 
into the world to earn a living ?
Or will you make sure that he gets 
à proper start in life ? You can do it, 
whether you live or die, by means 
of an Imperial Endowment policy.
Write for our free booklet which telle ell aboutât

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE . TORONTO 
Branches and Agents In ail Important centres

«— --- 1

FREE-Domestic Grinder

Whjr m>l bene * U&notiit Grimier le 
your kllrh.fi le àee|> your rutl.ry m 
«"-•■I refill • Thi. grinder Is essily sml 
quickly changed from burimeul to »n 
lie si IHI.III.HI Hid cm be used si my 
angle The v shined lee lb bold ibe 
grinder (Minute mJ rigid Tbe grind 
mg steel shsfl i. seeled on bell beer 
mgs Aller you bste secured ibis 
grimier, you mil » under hue you eeer 
did wiibuul IL li will be seel free, sml 
|M»I firfeid lo enyoiie wbo will rollerl 
• inee >eerl) »ubn Mfliuii. nets ur re 
newel—lo Tbe Grsm Growers' Guide, 
si II Se. sod send Ibe twey toller led 
sml Ibe Hemes sml wklre.se» „r ibe sub 
writer» lo Tbe Guide ulbre bell your 
subwriplioes U) VirculUloe "
■eel

THE GREATEST HARNESS VALUE EVER OFFERED THE 
CANADIAN FARINER. ORDER AT ONCE.

This la • «ample of the many great values shown In our general Catalogue. You will receive the same good value 
In an Engine, Cream Separator, or any other article you might purchase from us.

"Premier Heavy Breeching Harness
Finest Quality Leather, Cut Full to Sizes Given Below HASS SPOTTED AND TRIMMED •

Every Strap Guaranteed ! 30 Days' Trial

Mell Your Order TODAY omccT to C. S. JUDSON CO. LIMITED, WINNIPEG

After years of study of the har
ness required by the Western 
farmer we have built this eel 
to Nil hie requirements. Lasting 
strength and appearance have 
been carefully considered and 
you will find this “Premier” 
heavy harness will stand the 
most rigid Inspection and test. 
You can try this harness for SO 
days, and If It does not come 
up lo your e* pec talions or satisfy 
you In every way, you may re
turn It lo ue at our ei pense. 
Your money will be promptly 
refunded and you will not loee 
one cent on the transaction. 
Price Is for harness complete 
with spreaders end ell

SPECIFICATIONS
4 *»• Ims but bug ■. s.eiWIs inibir bbeei. Mass wsbàes sm»< 

Owes, «busied lire psere. brew imHIM «Oses SU >kwl be ST rs^ bit 
-1 .mb wide. »e feed lag. «weed bums, me

■vanes -- - t wra. g im e mew tag. • ub i 
■a—11 ml wbem «tree, dmbie *1 bwrSle ee*

urn., ««*n am*. braes bed k< «es brew bas» nbe 
era

( M • Ism s Mritm a«e. » Hi W'lb s rwee mt dnrtw «fiber 
Ibmrt eg me style «« MW grwe • lu* bee* tbe* 
mbs eide. 11 is>* ley*, bewsy 11 imb blbl * burble Braes .galled 

led. I| SO. whs leges sed burSlei 
nee style, bewsy leaded s«si WHS hd be#lb leges. I *rb hs*> 

* r* ssrsgck 4 ■ 1er, sir** eras* irere cerner, sed braes burbbs 
« ms dw*le s*rs*> wue * ml brew raw

at bill* Hsnvr

nws ret Ibsiws -rrtsessr ■ Hewey Bref» Tr 
eel erm.be eg Here... el IS 1 raw 
•l, le brembsa# e* dew 
eedw wee. Hubs am* noli

reiwwso aaatcaiaa mammis#, ..«bin., illimité led
so eaescwiwo ha eases «nn ur Sssm*. «-tars. 1resells*- hsavv eaaes thismmo basschiho ha*wsss »nh ur xx*ei*f*.-‘ t-wh. t-eh n*«

1res.. I cm oilers ................................................... .......... ....................................................................... «SS TS
rwswis* hsavv S*AS« vauseso ewsscHiwe ha*wee* ».i« i.acrd eiyb bmhiM. .. eh.mw 

•a ««i.sli mi .ih.rwi«e ean.e ee i:..i«ir*ied in 1 <v . ni.- • .... «•. ,*r% SdT.TW
ISMS* - HSAVV **A«S TWIWWEO S*1SC*SI*0 HAWWSSA, - ir, ■ ne M .!■ - nine .. .V.ees

la etaail rot, eed oar xx..i.ro 1 i»n, SAS.IB
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THE RATE OF INTEREST
In the current issue of Canadian Finance, 

published in Winnipeg, the editor of that 
journal points out that a very serious error 
has been made in calculating the interest that 
farmers will have to pay under the government 
mortgage scheme that has been furmulate<^Jt>y 
Hon. Edward Brown and is now being dis
cussed by representatives from the three 
Provincial Governments In the article men
tioned it is claimed that in order to pay off a 
$1,000 mortgage in twenty years on the basis 
provided for in the government schedule it 
will be necessary to make the annual payment

< 58 instra I his is provided the
sinking fund is established on a three per cent, 
basis as is proposed by the government In 
other words, the borrower will have to pay 
seven per cent, on his money instead of si^ 
per cent The editor of Canadian Finance 
sûtes that the government schedules have 
been examined by actuaries both in Winnipeg 
and Toronto, working independently, and that 
they arrived at the same conclusion These 
figures do not depend upon.legislation in any 

* way. but are purely a mathematical calculation, 
the correctness or incorrectness of mhkh can 
be demonstrated by competent actuaries.

If the contention of Canadian Finance is 
correct it will raw the rale of interest one 
per cent on farm loans under the government 
system, but it does not destroy, by any means, 
the usefulness of the government mortgage 
plan Even on a «even per cent, basis it 
would be highly desirable to have such a 
system for several reasons Altho some 
farmers in Manitoba are burrowing money 
at this rate the majority are probably paying 
more Again, the government system provides 
for repayment running over a lung period of 
years with the option of repaying in full at

S time. Furthermore, the inauguration of 
government system anil tend to improve 

legislation affecting mortgage cretin* and will 
also necessitate the private campâmes doing 
their business on a satisfactory basis Frankly 
we do not lay daim io the expert knowledge 
sufficient to demonstrate the correctness or the 
incorrectness of the government figures, but 
tho they may be in error the plan should be 

, proceeded with It is also prupuied by several 
financial authorities that the smiting fund 
plan in the government arhtmc is not neces
sary. This alio is s matter for financial experts 
to settle It undoubtedly requires a lot of 
extra work to maintain a sinking fund, and if 
it is not necessary it will make the government 
mortgage system far simpler and that much 
more efficient.

THE NATIONAL SERVICE CAMPAIGN
Premier Burden and K B Bennett. M P. 

DirerUr of the National Service Campaign, 
have cxenpleted their lour of Western Canada 
in favor of the voluntary cerna» of the man
jiuwer of the Dominion In a lew days the 
«uuntry will be flooded w*h cards asking 
every man to give answer to a number <V 
very impirtant quest»*» concerning himself 
Prom these repots the National Serv ice Com
mittee expect to be able to derive information 
shoeing how many men are available m Canada 
fur fighting and how many to assist m pro
viding munit loos of war Undoubtedly a great 
many replies will be received, but we can 
hardly see how Uue census can produce the 
results expected A very deckled handicap 
to the success of the Nalksial Service cam- 
peign » the fact that our government in I Nun 
is still cundtkted on party line* Of the 
twelve men < imposing the National Service 
("ummittee. eleven of ihtm are good Tones 
Canada among the aarrmg countries of the 
world stands [radically alone in retaining a

party government instead of a National Gov
ernment. Even in the hour of our country’s 
greatest need party politics is being played 
and our administration- of war problems 
suffers on that account. Long ago m Great 
Bntain they abandoned party government 
and organized a National Government which 
has now developed into a National Dictator
ship The [wople of Great Britain realize 
that they are in a life and death struggle. In 
Canada the government does not seem to 
appreciate that fart. It is absolutely impos
sible to get the resources of the country 
mobilized for the prosecutk-n of the war and 
for the proper settlement of our war problems 
so long as we maintain a party government 
We need a shake-up at Ottawa and we need 
it badly If the best men of the present 
government were retained, some of the 
best men from the opposition and a few good 
buxines» men added who are not now in 
politics, we might have a National adminis
tration that could do things and get results 
The National census of the man power of 
the country should be accompanied by a 
National census of the money power. It ia 
unfair to ask all our young men to sacrifice 
their lives without at the tapie time asking 
those too old for Service "To sacrifice their 
money. Anything approaching conscription 
of men should be accompanied by conemption 
of wealth No party government would dare 
propose such a scheme, but a National Govern
ment could not only propose it. but make it 
effective No party government can handle 
the Quebec problem, but a National Govern
ment could A party government is a weak
ness even in time of peace, but it ia a positive 
danger in time of war

WHITE PROPOSES ECONOMY
Finance Minister White in a public state

ment says the people must «contenue in order 
that Canada may do her full share in the 
prosecution of the war Su Thomas’ statement 
is absolutely correct and he will not find any 
pern* m Canada to dispute it. Advice on 
the wbjert. however, no matter how sound, 
■nil produce but a small fraction of the mailt* 
actually required In Great Britain the gov
ernment has put on the greatest advertising 
campaign the world has ever seen to show 
peuple their duty not anlj^ui enhsung. but
to saving thev money andr| the rovern- 

war. Which
ever way the Britisher turns he sees a govern

ment advertisement staling bun in the lace 
idling bun to save his money end stop helping 
the Kaiser hr Thcwnas would find that *

campaign would work
But the British Government has 

not stopped by giving advice av by ousting 
i They have taken the onlyup advertisements

practical way of getting result*, that is by 
increasing the taxea The i**»t4e of Canada 
know that taxes must be paid The old saying 
that nothing is surer than death and tax*" 
is well known to everyone. Let Su Thomas 
put the taxes on wi some kind of an equitable 
manner and put them on good and heavy 
The Canadian Council <4 Agriculture ha* 
recommended taxation that will produce 
results and produce it quickly and in over
flowing measure The Farmers’ Platform 
prupiwee that additional team be raised in 
the following

economical he can prohibit the importation 
of luxuries or put a tariff tax on them so high 
that people will have to pay mighty dearly 
for what they get Then let him tax incomes 
and land values and vacant land and large 
estates and large corporations and he will 
find money in quantities that he never dreamed 
of. The people of Canadayptve not started 
to economise in any real rfl^*er There is 
loads of money available. Let Sir Thomas as 
finance minister take a good slice of it. but 
let him take it in fair proportions. Let those 
who have the most pay the most

l- By • Swum a 
wtwims a* wstitaJ mm mm 

J • «Wpb emfcatari
MM SMIX) e ymu

S-»r e heavy w»4—Is* _ 
u *wa^^
wwperslkwe MW lew pee raw!

If Str Thomas want* the people to be

THE FREE PASS EVIL
Practically every member of the pro

vincial legislatures in Canada gets a free pass 
over all the railways in their own province 
Three pas** are .Ionsted by the railway 
companies |*eeumably in order to encourage 
a good feeling on the pert of the legislators 
It is also stated that the members of the 
House of Commons who flow travel free on 
the railway* by Art of Parliament receive free 
I «asses for their wives and families as s dona
tion from the railway companies. It is only 
a lew years since the members of parliament, 
themselves, travelled on liasses donated by 
the railways. If it was found advisable to 
prohibit this paternal affection on the pvt of 
the railway companies in the caae of members 
of parliament it would seem equally advisable 
to abolish the same system in connection with 
provincial legislators and the families of the 
federal members The railway peas system 
» an evil. Our legislators should he paid 
enough for their services that they will not be 
in need of donations from railway companies, 
and railway peases should be prohibited by 
law as they are in the United States We can 
hardly expert satisfactory railway legwlaUun 
when the men who enact such legislation have 
in their pocketa free peases donated by the 
companies they are supposed to be regulating 
It » also claimed that many judges in Cawa^It 
receive free peser* over the railways If eo. 
this ia another evil that should he remedied

A RIPPING OPPORTUNITY
The British Government has called upon 

the Canadian Government to arent in provid
ing nuhray tracks in France w order to 
facilitate the movement of mm and muaitiom 
«gainst the Germane The Canadian Govern
ment acted promptly end as no other materials 
were available they npped up a number 
miles of Canadian railways and some of the 
material » already on the water We have a 
whole lot of railways in Canads that ««H 
be npped Up for the same purpose if thev are 
required The CNR north of the Groat 
Lakes and the Natl mal Trs neon linen tal 
•uuid afford a pretty fair opportunity for 
lipt*ng uod if the* tracks win be el valuable 
service against the enemy, that is more than 
they will be to the people of Canada Probably 
the C N R will sell the* tracks lo the govern
ment el a once that will allow them * good 
profit. |«articularI v as the track was practically 
donated to Bill and Den ■ the first place by 
puhhc aid.

A SOURCE OF REVENUE
Fhos White, finance monster, » very

very badly Why nut turn lo the steel 
now rolling in 

the manufacture of 
•trri industrie* have been the 
ever reared ee wards of the Canadian Govsra- 
mmt According to the official figure» of the 
Trade and Coenrmrea Department the 

m

V
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Treasury between 1896 and 1913 no less than 
$16,785,827. For this they gave not one cent 
of return—it was a straight donation made, 
the government explained, to put them on 
their feet when they were struggling It seems 
a fair proposition now that they are making

Es of money they that should pay some of this 
k. If the people are to be gouged to support 
pauper industries, why should not these 

paupers make some return when they become 
multi-millionaires. It might just be mentioned 
that in addition to this straight donation 
from the Public Treasury the steel interests 
received high tariff protection which gave 
them still more financial advantage. Further 
than this, however, they received very valuable 
free sites and were permitted by law to pay 
dividends upon their stock even Iwfore they 
had any factory in operation Sir Thomas, 
direct your attention to the steel industrie* 
and get hack some of the people's money 
that these interests have taken.

WAR PKOFlTEEklNti IN BRITAIN
That war profiteering is not confined to any 

one country, but is showing up wherever there 
is a chance Xp make a killing at the expense 
of the common people or national welfare is 
all too evident A case of importance was 
recently aired very freely in the British House 
of Commons Since the outbreak of war Britain 
has seised certain German properties in 
Nigeria on the West coast of Africa These 
properties were to be sold by auction and a 
long discussion ensued as to whether only 
British citizens should be allowed to bid Sur 

. Edward Canon was the chief debater desiring 
the exclusion of other than British buyers 
Finally the proposal was overwhelmingly de- 
fee ted.

One of the principal exports ef Nigeria and 
Gold Coast nearby » palm kernel*. This 
trade in Nigeria has been controlled by a 
combine of capitalists Before the war palm

v\
kernels sold in England for $95 per ton. Since 
the capture of the territory and the elimination 
of German competition the price has increased 
to the British consumer to $115 per ton The 
increase in shipping rates does not account for 
more than four dollars of this One would 
naturally suppose these kernels might then 
be costing the combine more-than before the 
war in Nigeria Previously the natives re
ceived $70 a ton for them Now they only 
receive $45 to $50 per ton. The absence of 
German competition enabled the combine to 
effect this hold-up on producers Both pro
ducer and consumer are being fleeced to the 
tune of increased profits of about 80 per cent 
Where did the difference go? It went into 
profits One firm had an annual profit averag
ing $451,000 before the war ($400,000 in 1914). 
In 1915 its profits were $745,000. Another 
company that had $285,000 profit* before the 
war netted $475,000 last year. And these 
profits left huge undisclosed reserves to cover 
war profits taxes.

On the Gold Coast, not far away, the great 
Wholesale Societies of Great Britain are hand
ling these palm kernels and there the native 
producers are getting $15 a ton more for their 
products than the combine pays in Nigeria 
In Sierra Leone, further west, the natives re
ceive $15 to $25 mure per too than the combine

Ciye producers who are forced to eell in 
igeria to it. One acquainted with the 
methods of trusts and combines can readily 

understand the desire of the interests to ex
clude outride competition in its endeavor to 
purchase these properties But what eras the 
method of doing it? The contention was that 
the property should not be in danger of passing 
into the hands of neutrals and perhaps from 
them to the Germans, in other words, the 
patriotic appeal What guarantee could any 
combine give of retaining property from an 
enemy when it robs both producer and con
sumer in the life and death struggle of the 
nation with that enemy The strength of the

Wholesale Societies in the nearby states may 
also have had an influence in the strong 
desire of the combine to make solid it dealings 
on palm kernels Personal profit first, last 
and all the time is the motto of the trusts in 
any country whatsoever. But the British 
government sRStily put its foot flown on all 
attempts at exclusive sale, leaving all pur
chasers free to bid It is regrettable the Can
adian government does not as readily realize 
its duty, instead of creating a piece of mach
inery for trust control which to call ridiculous 
would be to praise

We are receiving many inquiries from farmers 
who want to borrow six per cent money from 
their Provincial government. There is no 
six per cent, money yet available thru the 
governments. Legislation is now being pre
pared in all the three provinces, but it must 
pass the legislature before it will become 
effective and it is not at all likely that the 
Government Mortgage schemes will be oper
ating before April or May or possibly mid
summer at the very earliest Just as 'soon 
as there is any cheap government money 
available The Guide will announce the fact 
prominently eo that every reader will see it.

The Toronto News has a regular habit now 
of comparing Premier Borden to Abraham 
Lincoln and insist# that Borden is the modern 
Lincoln It may be so. but it seems to us 
that Lincoln would hardly have countenanced 
the goings on that Borden has winked at

Almost any ordinary man can become a law
yer. it does not take a man with gigantic 
intellect to become a preacheg; it requires 
greater brains than either to make a really 
successful farmer,

Pure bred poultry finds a readier market 
and usually has a greater selling value

me* os you** aasvr
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Party Subserviency in Canada
1.—Where the existing party systerp has landed the Dominionn

In dwuwuig paut) modiiiuii» in ( muni» ont- (art 
luutl >I»| 3 >«• kept in mind To u*r a much luo-kory- 
rd jiknur that wan mined by flaw-land at a maw 
during ht» tint terni an prciudi-iil at anhingtun, it in 
a moiuitkun and not a theory that confront* the Can
adian profile It n a euodilmo that ban rvnlinuotady 
«xml run ted Canada aim the beginning u( the libéra) 
rrgiuir at < Hina a in IMM Again and again thin cun- 
ditiun han Inm Mated on the ptatlurm and in the preen. 
I nit no Canadian han atatril it in fntaor word» 
lletter effert than Dr Andrew Marphnll, id Montreal 
in tin- Into mi I'-.liU.» whieh tie puldlnlird in IUUV 

We in Canada," Ur Maephail then wrote, "pretend 
that we are being under Urilwh inntitutioon In 
reality we are not We are being under the goeeen- 
Itnrtil id an uilerentrd daw, who hnd a party ui power 
and keep if there until it becomes too corrupt to hr 
kept there any longer, when it arum upon the other 
party and proceed» to rorrupt it

In IM», when Dr Maephail wrote the» dmrtiptmo 
id governmental and party eonrbtiona, he abviuttdy 
had in wind Canadian nptMatr only (row I»
I til*# for it ha* never teen wiggralrd that the XIa. 
krone guvenunriit >d IxTd-Tx a a* auhwren m to the 
govrriulig Haw. il amt to It» downfall at the jp-wml 
rlretnm id IKT* It well knew that it WWa going tv 
lia downfall. berauae it would nut awarea (row it* 
democratic prtnrtpir* to obey the manufacturing 
interval» id Ontario and Qurlm Hut umr In 
Marfdmil wrote Ih*» uxlx-tmrel I anada ha* had arww 
more year* id three party ruwbtnaw. It ha* wen 
une party lor whieh the go»«-thing rlaw had lor the 
liar taring an further uar dwhalgr»! (row power alter 
it bed autaarviaaliy done the I adding id the governing 

lor hfleee yearn, and another party, nulle a*

The leak that a til rualruM Canada el the and id the 
war ail! In In IMP*», in In give rani dtwarrtaMr 
idiartivanaan In the Cana darn «yam id mipniifh 
end rsprsmuteln* governmrni and thrlabv la Act 
the liihiilgi ~i r~ at Otlnwe td a gnverwreg rtaan which 
uaaa the party «yaw. the «rydoarnlalnr •yatew. and 
gvyrarwmenl pmrtally In the red» teornlod by D»
Marphnll

The Tarty *>a**ra Strongly laiact
It rai-----wtth eeruraey ha raid that the party system

la Canada he* i-r-hco Every fwvty «—tei
and every pudmenl eecbewtr a even "ding and 

anile a ) a the Ihowama knows that w he* not 
tanhee down So dn He marchants who are an the 
palwwnga hat* tad *» daee every riatwenl 1er a 
in «ttui a the civil nrirwe a I Mean It a «wly 
m rhiaary tn leak on (hr a weal 1a el Ottawa to aakn 
that the party «yctov a Canada e atari Evan 

a and wen dtvtaew B petmd <d th*» The 
•la »rw fuff td wrch pw*d. end the war lad a 
awd by I be adranrtory d lb* daily prvw 

with the aveeptam of here aad I her* an ateimtteai 
i a-f— bee Bahda» to Vwtmta 
|l a an aaMaa to my thei tha party aywaw 

to Canada baa a avatar h-*l ne lb# f**>|d» 'han the 
fly ay at cm ha* m logleml «W wee u* the I attad 
Mae. I.w la the l mid VMatw thaw B ahaayw a 

large unattached veto the* al aerh 
, -a ■ a anm al warh tmaoty to the 
end abn to lb* pnhlWml mark.atm ahi rwe the

By EDWARD FORR ITT

to thr aauir end The Ottawa conference of July 
last, and thr platform that a a* thru framed, are in 
fart proof, a* aarjniutnl out in Thr (iutdr editorial.
that thr Iradrra 
get their iirgaiuiatmn amt thetr party into aurh

Liberal fiarty ate moving to
■httpr

aa to In ready to arrvr the governing rlaw again, aa 
from lHtiti to 1VII That will hr a lieu the governing 
rlaw euariudea that it has uard the Cooarrvativr party 
aa long a* it » limitai* or politir, and that ouMtogn 
of thr »tream of advantage» and firming* will lia beat 
enauml by oner wore giving the Liberate a turn of 
power al Ottawa

The Tarty Syr eat al Taah
Nobody will venture the awrrtturi that thr party 

•yalem in Canada has broken down, locator there w 
atoolutrlv no I sum for aurh an amrrtam What ha* 
liappenni a that jnarr It#» the party •yetciu in 
( anada ha* lean warped from its original talent 

1 purpose A party »ystrin whether of two partir*
•urh a* rust* in Ca aad the l‘altr»l Slate*,

of thr world, wav being creeled out of what But many 
veam before had been two bark wood* province* 
under crown ruloey rule

Thr hlatory of three year», and the part that the 
radn-ai* of l purr ('anada had in the cieettun of Urn 
démocratie political nvibiation of Coper and Lower 
Canada that eustmi on the eve of ( 'oofedrratiun, would 
be Humiliating leading in I hear day* when party con
dition# in Canada aie eu deheartening. when a govern
ing rlaw X firmly In the «addle, when *u much poburwi 
work in the internal of thr fanners and wage and «alary 
earner* of the Dominion te au olmoualy needing to he 
done, and when neither td the political partira nan he 
depended on to undertake this work and awry thr 
Dominion forward on democratic haw

Canada's B.dlrabaw Led the Wertd
la thorn years of amaong political growth aad 

itewlnpwtnl. when faiblirai ttrtbaalnw la the old 
united provmcaa. democrat it ui character aad owe- 
rally bewdkwel m tla aortal maul la, ww wit more 

than ever before or tutor la any pan td the

Maryhail 
un of ihr

eubwrvienl, put in Ha utero al Ottawa 
la fmnirular Canada ha*, dare Dr 

wrote had the apertarlr id Ihr iwgantwiew uf thr 
Hordm goverewml la lull Then it wdl If recalled 
the guvmuag rlaw dretated to Ihr inrowwg J*Tcoocr 
on whom he axial hmtow the iwpurtaal purtfulto of 
Minister td finance, and in the eieerwe id Ma power 
the governing clew ewnimOwi to llf* «dbcw a wan 
who wa* DM even in Ihr Mourn id < ‘WH* who had 
not gone thru a kiaihaganm Magr id pnbtowl - 
who had never farad a smetMumry at aa alert am. 
and who wwe «pute without eapertrwcw in perhewrelan 
•a pubbr adwWMtmivr oork

UumHM, atoae IWUW when Dr Martdmtl wrote ht* 
rfstawr cd pwrty and go» i rwwmninl condition*, Canada 
he* had an oppmtuwly id training that w war ttwr 
a* well aa w peace taws, in year* id the gravsar «crew 
a* wed a* w yew* id prmgwnty, when all * wed wtth 
the thaw warn, with the Empire and wMh ctvduninm 
the party that*» m power bum* waver kapt ift Ha* 
el whom hand» M tvcwvad power, and war tar we ww 
it aa* lore aid the mu tint* cd tht* rlaee Thr high** 
land >d fell and lb* wtwil railway ^teak «wee 
Aligner. IW14. are prod ibel no waller bate 
may he the ***** that nairnali the Ihiwiiama and ihr 
Empire, the gwyertung rlaw awl tar fnruxited and

toff cm tto Ca '

t.

rttllv be
CT. ■leaking wurbL r 

for all the HnZh 
ally aa the duvet i

North province# 
ntauh id the

aorurvd for
IwtbMalf^^^^^HIHBWR
work id Canadian redirai», rwpunohh government aw 
ronfrmal by fiartiaiueni al Wwtwtnetor an the ottor 
Km oh adnata* in Auatraba and South Africa

Ki*t»nalk government was arc-ured far Canada by 
a pubtiral party. It wee orcurwd by the party id whteh 
11*1.1» in and La'uaiamr and Howe w 
They were helped by gyrai nJumal 
Sydenham and Elgin and t.y «wh H 
aa lkirhew Kioaell. Trri and New coal la Whatever 
poklleml rondiuon* might have been hafarv 1*41. a 
party ayatem tareawe inevitable, and I —allai. wbto 
■* the repreaetitativ* ayatem aa it bad lorn developed 
and worked W Canada fww 1711 to 1*41 Item ww 
gwdlnd tha dawnarwlia and tonadeanl gâtent d

that

we waaiaa unsm ■ '

a JtrjL-r: nsz ~ *7
—* — —v— • • «« *- •"*■ or- te oa* in Canada haa» grave « -Who •—*» o nielli • e •** H

id group» id partem, aurh aa haw noted el Weto- 
laiwtar «anew Ihr daea id led*alow W f-ngtewl aad 
Scotland toward» the end ai thr «gkiavalk century, 
wot no w every nutin with parte Peatery 
laetllulama Jual a* earn a* the 1 ligfok feople oaife 
aa end to lie artaiewry rule <d the Stuart*, pet at 
own aa lb* Inal id the Stuart* had bet ««ported to 
f rame, and f .unload logea te impart top in* 
flow Midland and east (run (ureaay. to tore under 
the limit* id imatMiMamal monarchy, a party ayatem 
raw* into aietonm Out id M al on* lag» ih* 
«1» whip a in of powrnneet by party pnrbamawl and 
calif H with nhtrh we ate lamibar today M B to- 
roncrivatde to me to thank d f’aglatrf without a party 
.««tern fuel a* M would he wemeetwablt to thteb <d 
IngtenJ without lb* M----- td CaWMft end fapihl

'Anada today, wtth d ih

tor no! 35 III any orgawr or udewnl weak new la 
'he ayatem al pubtiral part a* They act die to tW 
fact I hat ih* people <J Canada, for I hr axel part 
«beefy weetmed wiih nnuar iheo Using, hew par
mi I led the Uailrte ad hath Ik* f lamtielin aad Ue 
lateral parte# to divert ihr parte# to tto aanrtee td 
•he gwrwrag rlaw and ikr govwrnu» Hem la lb* 
«j.' if m* and baMnawng bet the Comer*airs* 

(■Ry—wH-IHW-ondILn the laloval party ieen- 
1*11- and agam la 111l the Caemrvaiiw party 
•end tto votary to echos* Us gun! That gal. w 
awd not he mid. o* ihr enattwL m far a* wa* awam- 

• purpua*. a# aarbama* and the aablaat 
now Mb owe pnwt id vtew. the p-fk ~|| i and men** 

-d thr governing Ham m IV*lamt aabllo tto* 1*7» 
haw haaa cwmpMaiy aomaodtd TUV 

Canada ha* n.uwhd far mow am
to the I’m ted State* 1er M i 
m party o to power at If 

Ham m the Carted Staton

Ihr t5

i end mnf ep votera to the

Met wwe I Ml and IMS. r tartly the none ayatam 
upr—ataliw matit .1» «-. |»d»i«cnl anrtee and a 
cal mat hnkkag it* tenor* I* votas J N* ehtbty to 
'ituu*l a rnapoit* to thr limon «d Camewn* so 
kirlyr.1 «ml hr mil **4*1 lok* 1 to Cnmofa The*» 

had l«m p»*Uml pnrtee to Canada hang lohov 
of until b piixtmmt «a* «eteldohed to 1M1-4* 
and lot www I Ml ami I «tot amt id Ho lost nouât* 
we* arerwaag from Ho eaetonew of a radon! a* lorward 
party had loan echo»*! to the I tod>~'i' ad the united 
ici.inn* by th* radicate at klenk ed CppmCantde 

It a whiUraueg to rand >bt totary and ap- 
irtat the leatdaenl oewnl Moult* td the radon! 
aoiawnrnl * I pto* Canada (non l** to IMS It 
« nidi Ir eve d Ih* htatory id Ihnaa wain new written
aeVoEotorto» nltaoorwy went forward Mtk a brm 
at rote to thr rpckaolug yenta from IMI to I MB

I al Waaktagtun from the tnd «# the civ# war 
■bn ad ISM. tf whldh Hlam* 

party new hdialrd Had Cine#, 
■et m the gnewnign Mat bn trwnfd 

never he*e eewpted the Wlmn to* tdi td MM, 
war would he hew written ho fawnwt tetter to Cnlah- 
toe»—Aaetoi *7, MN-fa (kHTbl

--------------- ,1 gjf iker toid the k
and the tariff hnrwn» tog**.

Had th» giumltg Hew <d the Cm 
tndted hath pertim at Wwhtogton m 
Ham aantiwM hetb part am at • Stows Horn 
n*»r« haie haaa dwrtag Wdmn a ptaahf 

l <d Ibn tariff in 1*11 the rural <
^Uwby nhtrh

I be govvewmg Ham la the I sited dtates has hr «toy 
yearn tatodi. * partly m ' |g
party *nm Ho tod td Ibn i 
patty bw rioted thro M* i 
Haw op* m By to Ho hud tand dvoma ad Ih* i 
lag Ham, hr tonte Hot Um» M 
Htot td togb ptetwtoan nil 
Hon m Canada th. oiwrmag Has in Hie l‘a

Tto Mfly wtow « — totort »mt .» r-( —kmg «roh r^ J^r^toa^toT 
Il ■ Mi a* n*w| nttimna <ftkf w» fftff il «an TW Tww «Mr jit»!» «hrti ler (BaiVkal mviHaMlMI * nellir uu
»«t Idoral anl.rei * at IMtowa to whteh Tto -4 « Her and Grow ' anada wa* »oxm .teivhg^l tkr Repadd
i.«Win loom (.ink rofftd atlrnlmn mi Ma «dt.oial wto* «Id wwld law* ami wmtoo mhpgnd ftwn foglok ttowwana
■ ugr. .a Uw aaaao td t«S* tot 1*1# w | 
■yetem x «Iff to bmt Ham e-okmg 
-mlerrmw » pood Hot to m mto id prx 

tewdrr* atr 'orWul to torp Ito marhxo r 
i h* » »lt am the hat tew to tto rabotMgn

Thai
tto tort. tmhta 
and Hoi when

m lad to Ho And i 
I tome thnsW mote end 
•nrtel cvmdMnuo wvrv I.

law, ami ian|mrtr.| o t-ulk w tto too iterate id C 

pnirtool aad
a mod a nalem wMh wee not padMXel 

than eee itow rwpcyvd ■* any uttor country

ha* always hme at Waatxaglna a tttwng 
Item to tht putrwiag Ham. aadoam lem-IM* 

ih* gimiroiig Ham ad tto Catted Ntoten hm hnd to 
•te Ilot M if il towayv mntral 
ertv Dwrtag hiaodta |

Itorv was a dotted mak aeaxo 
to'dmn and lb

town to power tbA gi s ring atom 
Wmhmgtee Tto aaoMtsi <d Ho 
'to l etted Wtatea o thus ant « M 
i he I »imd by tto dm
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* The World’s Meat Supply
Rise and Fall of livestock population—Supply and Consumption per capita in different countries. 

> Effects of War—Percentage of meat to other foods
Thruout the world rallie are hardly increasing 

in dumber, .beep are declining aad .wine are ia 
creating. A rutii|ari*»n with ine renting population 
will ahow *heep are far from maintaining their 
number*, that rattle are aearrely doing w, aad 
that tho there ha* been *ome gain ia the number of 
ewiae, it ha* beea email. The Veiled State* ia the 
moat prominent nation ia the production and eon 
•ooiptloa of meet. The aumber of cattle on farm* 
and range* ia Tailed State* reached lie height about 
1907, when the estimated number wan 72,53-1.000. 
Tattle declined to 56.300,000 in 1913, aad ia 1919 the 
tgure was 61,441,000. The number of cattle la 
«'asada has aot iscreened ia the last iva year*, but 
has rather been oa the decrease recently. It is 
a|>|>ruaimately 6,5imi,uo0 at preseat The following 
table gives Some idea of the total rattle aad the 
rattle per capita ia various countries It must net 
be assumed, however, that numbers alone represent 
their meet producing vales The cattle of the 
Tailed Kingdom, we believe, would be found to be 
worth more oa the average for meat production 
than the cattle of aajr other country, not only be 
cause selenitic breeding has reached its greatest

ferfectiou there, but else because feeding aad 
aiehing is mere carefully carried oa. The cattle of 

Hraril would perhaps be one of the poorest, lacking 
not only the reaalte of improved breeding la eoe 
formation, but they would also be nearly ill range 
etorh aad more subject to disease» of the tropical 
régions

Cattle la Merest Countries

I mi i*o stale* .. ,. 
Human rig ill*

ireeel in* (telll 
I mini *•*>•«■ I tell • 
promt
•lemma* < tetfi
Iran** lit!11 
tumreli* Met»,
New l»oI*0.1 .itlli 
tealria Hunger> Itotai

rei*%9 rw «n
IMN.N4 n N
ll.4N.N4 UllK S4

* $
S4.e44.444 IN
li.4N.NI •4
11 .eee.ese SI
tl.4N.4N It
ll.ft44.4N
t,N4.4N t 4

U.N4.N9 Si
4.444.MM»
7 'DM) MOP 1 IB

.11
I.N4.4N IN

nnlidt * Vine*
Half i •*•• ’ 
t,'menai

Uruguay aad Argentina stand out promiaeetly as 
the two greatest rattle rueelrtee ia proportion la 
population. particularly the former That is a small 
republic oa the Alla al ic coast pent south of Brasil 
Its loads are admirably adapted for cattle reiateg, 
but aot demhiag, so that meet of Ma cattle are nett 
for parked beef and beef eslrwel The «urne m doue 
with the Brer lime product.

The there ie aot a greet change la the produr 
lieu of cattle la these eewnlrtee in recent year*, the 
a umber to proportion to the population la steadily 
diminishing la 190» we had 1.13 aeUaale per head 
ad pepulaliee. aad ia 1914 aaly three quarter* af 
eoe animal per parson ,_
which rattle seem Ie

promiaeet coeat rise ia 
materially increasing at

tlnimh Bust and Booth Africa, Herman Beet Africa 
aad 1 Warner* Tattle have been deerramag receal 
hr la Argealtaa, Canada, Australia. Sew Zeeland 
Germany, Bulge Ha aad Buropeea II waste Coeelrtee 
where the product tee of cattle seems la he remain 
lag stalle nary are the Vailed Kingdom, fiurr. 
itpaia, Janes aad Hungary Thiaa m aot tee laded 
is ear of thane tair eletlean, a* au 
available The pmdectioe el 
there, ee it furnishes

statistics are 
ark predominates 
tidy the grealest
Q<MMW MftfllllM

This ie the eaperteare of 40 reatwriaa of agrteeheae, 
ee that the redeeltee of farms la cal* a few aeree 
has enabled practically nothing bet the hog la tar 
vive. Brasil aad Bhsdaata • B Africa teem Ie offer 
the greats*! peeetbiUtiee 1er a rapid aad early la 

hoar prtdatltaMÉMÉriHBHH«
dll

range see

Taaadtae *sports of rattle werV ee high ee 8I30M 
ie lean This aumber decreased to 44AM ia 1913. 
la that year the Tailed Blaise market was thrown 
epee, aad we eaported 319,739 la 1914. la 1919 we 
• sported IMAM head, aad la 1919 leading March 
ll i 841AM. practically all a# which weal Is the 
failed Staten

The number of sheep ia the world la Moodily de 
dialog ll weald ream that sheets even the they 
predate both meet aad wool, are Meadity being die 

" by m*re seesaw ic animals Of fatso, tkfe 
la difereal count Man sad al dlivrent Umse 

ere undoubtedly eue af the meet 
k la reseda, bath ee a* 

price* aad the immense ywe 
tarai resource* we p******* The coudirt of mage 
sad farm has reduced both cattle sad «keep, but 
is Ik Is puisas sheep have aad will rate* m a*

At present *br*p of end 
préalable of all livestock 
roust of the us usual pew

ih*. rutile The latter are better able to reads pi 
thvmovi.au to more lateeetve farming, while sheep 
am leading Ie gradually le*eee la sum hors under

The ngHeure, ia Ihi, srtirle srv practically all 
irhea from * ten roamlrtr bulletin. ••Th* ttsst 
Silusllon la the I'mlmi aisle*." I.xid July 3, 
trtt, *11.1 eililml by Oeo g. Holme* They BMP 
not *11 be ib-uiiulcly rurrert, but I hey are ** 
nearly *u *» |«,»«lble lo get, and give the 
world'* situation m a very ronnlr nunurr in 
>1««1 tiiyoiio Inirrninl In keeiiinr italullr*
might prrienv ths*e ngure*

wm
*u*h rueditionn. United Btates passed mpidly into 
mage eondittosa, sad is | osais g mpidly out of it. 
t'unada is ua.lergeisg the same evolution. Farm* 
are mpidly encroaching oa the range ia Argeatiaa. 
Treat drought» am permiteatly dcelruyiag vast 
Burnt*.r* of sheep ia Australia It would seem 
«fuite probable Asiatic Russia will make great 
strides ia this line ia the nest decade or two. The 
sheep esporta of the aiae principal reporting cone
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ftl year* ago wo» 30 per real greater thee 
these of cattle, or sheet I 3M.0M heed, but the 
aumber hue dwindled mem than have I hews af tattle 
By 1913 lb# total world ■ es pert of sheep was 993, 
999, Nearly a g warier af lb# aspects of aheap from 
Tailed Stales cam# la Canada is 1 M3 1904 This 
somber lac reuse 4 la 94 per real ia 1913 Practically 
•U the met from T hi led Males meet Ie the Tailed 
Kingdom
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Males prod or ee tkrve quarter* 
crop. This has sa

WflgATidf)
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he at (i )

am the product tee of ewiae la that count:

previously mentioned, the greatest factor making 
for the increase of «wise is their rapid rate of re 
produrtion, their adaptation to intensive farming 
condition». their rapid aad their economical produc 
lion of food for human consumption. The greatest 
swine-producing countries outside of China are 
Veiled State#, Argentina Austria Hungary, Can 
a da, France, Uermaay, European Russia and the 
Tailed Kingdom, aad the number of swine in 
Tailed Mate* ia June, 1910, was about equal to 
that ia all the other countries just mentioned 
Great fluctuations occur la the numbers of swine 
owing to the prevalence of disease, such as cholera 
la two years the number of Swine in United States 
was reduced 4,300,000 thru cholera, but ia two 
year» the number increased over 9.1**),000, sod this 
year was again 69000,000 From 1911 ko 1916 the 
number of swine in Canada decreased from 1,900,000 
tb 3,100,000 (1918) ia spit# of an increase is oar 
forms Denmark increased her swine from 939.000 
in 1M3 to 1,457,0M in 1903 Bis years Inker this 
wa* still only 1,4*6,000 Tkia may be about the 
limit of Denmark *» production since ewme-mieing 
there depends on dairying. Germany mqge than 
doubled her swine production ia 81 yearn. It was 
23,600,000 ia 1911. tihe stands scat to United Mote*

tens! v sly It 
•wins kavsteed of earn Generally speaking, 

been shewing n declining ratio to pepalaliee is 
Australia. Canada. Chile, the Tailed Kingdom and 
some Balkan coon tries

•wine Is OtilTMt Oouitnu
tm tuonSZIBw-c -- 44,444.444 -4t1 hi leal fcleedW . 1.144.444 •Tft *444.444 >B

lukiru Huhfdry . 11.114.44#
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BU arts af War
There m ne reason Is doabt that the ear wUU 

her# made Iremeedees inroads lain the livseterV) 
of ell the belligerent countries Net only will Meek 
be slaughtered for food, but thru luck of food. The 
unusual prices of grain ie rawing » reduction ie 
stock, pn rural» rlv swine, for the Ike pries ef keg* 
to abnormally high, it has scarcely kept pace with 
Ike price# ef grain Tbm, added le Ike shortage ef 
in bee. m making many farmer* egll their Meek 
rather than lake a chance an feeding h grata et 
Oreeeet priera. Meek priera, war ee ne war, will 
be high neat aprtag. bet with war Mill cm. it sccwi 
likely they will eetablmh ahy records

Toe rebellion ie Cob» preceding tho lew af lb*l 
country to Bpam rad need the rattle nod sheep sheet 
*3 per caul, end the ewiae 40 per cent la the 
dev «Mated area practically ns stack wa* left At 
the cone I union of the Boer war the Orange Flee 
Male wen practically depleted ml llvcetaek The 
Rrtltoh Hoard of Agrtceltare sad- Fleherto* anti 
male# that daring ike rant ending June, 1913 the 
raille is the United Kingdom decreased one tenth 
af one per rant., sheep 1erraneed 1.1 pee rant , end 
ewinn dee rawed fees per cent 

The Department of Agneellere af France set! 
mated that from De». 1, 1913 in July l, 1919. Ie 
Iks territory unoccupied hr the seamy, «sltle de 
errasnd IT per rent, nheep 139 per seel, and swine 
131 per seat Tbs Allies have drawn heavily on 
Assimilas. South Amsrtenn end North 
•applies, disturbing tbs roodltloo* af mewl 
belles le e greet entrai la them arras There I» 
little serai ten bet the rams bas happened even mars 
an with lbs Central Fewer» end la the nearby see 
usent»! countri* from which tbs erenetule mnel 
etrom rawed by abnormal priera in Germany ban 
draw» bug» eeppllra

ef Meet ns Feed '
M sad

"» fee* The meet praducUee
A dm

It may be inlcrwting in knew 
It prod net* farm bet » eery email per 

1 • feed. Tbe went prod w tira of Uto 
• here about 60 bllltoo

grew in thto article thews tbe small perceelage of 
thin rvmpnred in the vnergy | i -i»-«.i by the pria 
rlfkl grata crops. Tbe people ml a few <ranine» 
rat wwi af the ment. and.meek ef the meet hi pro 
dared In » few reunifies United Mai* la the 
graelnel producer and crammer Tb# pereeMe* 
ml the world "e meal peed or um I bn I in caponed >• 
7.3 per reel Thto In meetly dra# by ebral nine 
coeeinra Tbe percentage ef tbe world‘n capon 
trade la 1911 eoe a brat a* fallow*

Argent loo end Tragray .... ... 39
Tnltvd Mnlw ........................... .... 31 1
1 »*i rail* end New Ira land ..... .... 137
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THE SPIRIT OF THE SEASON ON THE BATTLEFIELD
PEACE IN THE MIDST OF WARcountries
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The Country Homemakers
HUIT LOOK AT THE OTHER SIDE

Wluli* it wuuld la* me til frally unjust tu as) the! 
rtrn el* It- MM msa whd as) a the! I Me war must 
I Mr fought to a Smalt sail durs» t go to Sght is a 
t ttwartl, it is reasonable to look for thr grratret 
diffidence la setting forth this i-oiat of view oe the 
jeft of non participants

Oar might rajiert a rrrtaiti self t-oesriouatiraa ua 
thr |ert of thr mas who, whilr raring for his own 
wife sat! children, is roarlrmaiag I hr wife of the 
|**or conscript ia Kagissti to widowhood sail his 
children to igaoraarr sad rhild labor. A ad that is 
what it meaes when he save that this war must go 
oe until tirmaey is brought to her knees It 
means that the family of another man is to be forced 
to suffer a destitution hr cannot face for his own.

No mss has a right to rs|>rras such aa ojoeion 
lightly Ile in under a moral obligation to weigh all 
the VI Idrorr carefully sad with as little prejudice 
as possible. Ire fore hr Writes at such a ronrlualoa 
lie has a right to ask himself, and look diligent It 
for the answer to the «juratlire, whether the dr 
strwrtiea of armament has ever cured a nation of 
the desire t*. ight lie has a right to make .or. 
that his «1 entre for the coatieuatioa of the ear is 
not merely prompted by a thirst for ret cage lie is 
under the greatest moral obligation to read every 
arguawal j ut forth by those who believe that peace 

. Cible ami to weigh ’ 
ty. The man who, staying comfort 
ablv at hodur himself, condemns, 
without the g raient questioning hie 
brother and hie neighbor and bin 
neighbor "a son to blindness, prrma 
lure old age and insanity, must sure 
|y have thr greatest difficulty in 
justifying his position to bps own 
caeerleuce and I» the world at large

ANOTHER DRY PROVINCE

With the overwhelming vote la 
favor of closing the Maahstchessn 
lujoor stores Canada has gone dry 
from the n estera boandry of I be 
province ml Ipwker In I be 1‘actRc 
three a It remains bow for the I cm 
pr rance forces te pel a step le I be 
slaerd l égalai too which wishes H 
jesasible for a Maailebe brewer le 
dtotUI liquor 1er Has hale hen ss -ee 
semptme end vice versa. l*ro*i 
bit lea ef I be maaafnetare and imper 
la I lea ml llqaar in temperance pm 
«lease la lb# seta imrcliable step la 
slamptag eat Ibis greet ealteeal men 
ace le gemd beeNb. geed geveraawet

Aa it Was.Is today It m easy far tbe man ml means 
arc ant need te dm eg barn a ses, le write ewt an order 
and bave I be liquor delivered from tbe brewery ef 
lbe weal province la bln bams bwl It Is msrb mete 
difffrelt far tbe day laborer Une mar argue tbel 
the day ia beret a better ell beet II. bet if be M, 
se la the professional men, and ne theeld ad jam the 
ton se that It shell apply eqeellv In neh and pant

THR rORRION WOMAN I PRANCMIRR
When a mtneldemre ml engugemsnls bronghl Nil 

Robert Bor «leu and Mrs Nettie L HrCtaag I» Win 
Uipog legwtber recently Mm HrCtaag made ass ef 
tbs opportunity tu neh tbs I“remise te grant tbe

u OBI
a di

ci in Manitoba and British Columbia, always 
iffirult thing to do ao«l a thankless task for 

any-goveTumciit to undertake.
I am sorry to have to disagree unalterably ia Ibis 

matter with Mrs. McCluag who has done aa*l is still 
•lolng such splendid work for women, but having 
|minted out from tbe publie platform, time and 
again the tyranny of unrepresentative goverameal 
and tiw injustice of deharriag any jmrtloo of the 
|«s*ople from tbe franchise brrauar of aa amdeat 
of birth I raaeot sulwenbe to that injustice being 
meted out to aaotber woman of any nationality 
whatsoever.

Tbe foreign boro women are here largely as tbe 
reaull of tbe colonisation program of tbe Dominion 
llovernmenl. They have come at our owe urgent 
invitation and they will suffer just as greet aa ia 
justice ns we have done la the |*a»l if their jwint of 
view dors not lad repression ia tbs goveraairap 
ef tbe reentry.

Pur my Isa part I believe in democracy jBet as 
invincibly today as I did ia tbs yesterday of my 
own political minority, and if a serious attempt is 
made to raciale these new women cillera» from the 
franchise my league and pea will de Ihoir little 
tumt br wav ef prut ret

KKANCIK MANIUX HKYXUX

TOO MUCH CIGARETTE SHOEING
Ivor Mies Rrv non :—t toe ml the lending weeklies

of «crious biuoders and mistaken, a too many pitiful 
stories of nervous collapse, and a surprising fre 
qurary of heart trouble It would be interesting to 
know kow mark this is caused by tbe poisonous 
cigarette, eu lavishly seiqdisd by a mistaken gsa 
«-rosily, * »

The grand work al thr front of tbe Y.M.C.A. is 
being so.lly hampered by lack of funds. Many ab
îmais are ma«tr for reading matter aad more romforts 
for tbe men l‘ul y our money into one or all of tbear 
objects iostrod of sending them sometbiag that will 
rain them both ia body and brain-

JEAN STEVENSON.
Crnigmyle, Alla.

TUB HOME NURSE
the line of new students entering aima the

bn•treograpbar course of a certain Cbirugo 
college ia September, ID 14. was » young widow Hkc 
uns very young even for twenty sight, appealingly

yes. She wore

the I Tern 1er to greet the 
Settle* sod Canadian here

I cl'I au g wan spewk lag fee he reel! 
stone sad ad fas lbs ssgaetsed e«ma e# the sof 
flag# previecsw. aad It senses la me ugltltlMr Ibai 
S*e I*said have spoken al all la Ibis vela With 
eel Seel having the r» I amt radurued by tbs towdiag 
♦effregc workers Msa* ml ear wssasw eon hi pieb 
ably believe, as Mrs McCleag dm*, that It weald 
he nee me la sslswd Ibm privilege ledey la lmi|i 
bare sears, bwl ew hope that the aw jam y ml li 
a amen a be feagbl sad wee tbs suffrage Sght ee 
tbe greaad that demurrwsy to right still beliese la 
ternes rwr y

Pa—sally if 1 bad a wkgtmi faite or a petit ica I 
C soviet ma which aaaMat stead tbs teat ml a great 
eras, aad which had la he dtosardsd whenever aa 
emergency si«ee I weald Use op aad inks it eel and 
bary it to a else -leap agave, nod pre« that H might 
bars aa rsaarrsrltsa day

No It seeme la ps that If dees— IS* . -vs pad a bee 
e petted te earns I vee It to good when sup! led la lbs 
I retoed ts asmes who narked so hard la* awl the 

the ISdtoh aad Ret he else sod -«■>*<

ml Kantere < Ass da. C sm msollag ») Ilia the large 
amnion I of free advert tolag l be labasrs trusts arc 
iweeu lag frwm I be appeals far c Iparetlcu, ••far taw 
beys la lbs I reaches, «ays, that the gavera meal 
imare e weekly rwliee ml good quality lokiacco which 
to alee «H# rafRsieol in qdhollly. bet lbs area 
stomal debase has ml nt—r tobacco «eel to by gift 
heads are dsuag aal Jd barm la I be mew who are 
Sghllag ew he It lew

Aa sffsrr aba m la clean leech silb see ef lbs 
• anedtaa irwiaiag rampe, says Many ml lb# bays 
ere sa everpssae«cv| by cigarette paiera, l bel I bey 
raeeet druse will they bave «oasumsd a Quantity ml 
I hem ‘1 Aaethcf, a Cslaasl. urrtlea that ho to 
sb—hod by lbs rvua llqaar sad stgarpiisw he is mads 
•mmmjt bis msa. twswty Ivr per <#•!. ml ahem he 
bee bene obliged la discard ee Ihto as» «mai,

lather Herbe ah. the plant w isard, found that 
men ehe need slgafettsw were wee bis le do nay ml 
■be dottrels morn la hto rstabllihmsal. swing la 
I heir i« lulu y le sewsswtrat» I heir aerveaa ferre, 
amt he rah ep a tong article mm the silks ml the 
habit hv say tog "Ike I Be boy Hv leg weald esta 
mease then use >f be knee a lull a Utilises. semUeas, 
eerthlsaa thing lhey eeeld make ml hue "

Thomas Kdtonm se«plays ee psruea who usas sIg 
s relise, sod stslee I he I the lejerioeo ageel «S psia 

ally frees Iks boralag ef lbs paper

girlish, wilh big. surprised, bias eye 
pretty little helpless looking pempe aad bgs ml fro 
thy lac# that sevwod hast in a workaday world. 
While uar half of her mlad wearily trailed aver 
e labyrinth of shorthand dasbsu sad dota, the other 
half kept retorting aa «lonely te a North eld# Apart 
meal la that apartment three awaited her hums 
coming; the obtest nine, the asst ivs. while the 

third had not yet resigned the a ideal 
endeavor te bring a beet a meeting 
betaeeu its rest lose aad a still 
ruaier month Those thro# needed 
bet al home, aad she haem it; but 
silb a slab at her heart, she had 
looked farts ia the face: mothering 
must be neglected ia tbs sadden need 
•if fathering

Hbe bad answered a sharply I Bale 
teal nag of her telephone one day la 
is told that Mr. L— had fallen wits 
keen failure ia hto afire.

"Why dido*1 you sore himf“ she 
wildly «Irmaa.tsd of the physician 
who had bsvre railed Ihier misâtes 
previews Is death sad who had never 
-see the patient before 
“Why didn't I save him aw 

tomf" he rrpdied “The auostisa to 
why didn't van este himf**

It may hate here brutal, bel is 
was tree la I bees words that Chi 
-ago pbywtriee eltrird a charge that 
every woman ef ns m sailed epee le 
—set As haw* makers as gnard te a» 
•if I he health of oar families, ee are 
not yet awake le ear primary defy to 
cewqnsrvag the enemy, dioewes. ear 
greets* fa eh lisa to failing I# chess 

hss it* advenes
Yea, her h au ha ad had often hod hto “had al 

lochs. " the little a idea admitted New I Sal as# 
came t^ ihteh ef H II wee Ir

pssulierly Ma ta*, bel be bad made light 
Hy hadn't iheegbl

•torah j',

THR RAO

tech to

or HOME COOKING
' " Hems causing w 

to lbs fling which 
keep*, retiring fw 
eues *'TaSs_jt from ms,'* he gees s
cashing nowadays help* l he hat el man 
mash eu M dee» the 4—I era “

be days te ealromsly bam. “ 
Tard a rewee a< 

ms al am

mb
towelvsw. he os i s, ee Iw 
their ewe hands, which

.X'h nrwppsf
•wring

a vs astis* mm the nerve reel tea, earning per 
UolUbV leg! Befallen ml the braie

•He, which is «riy ru, l_ia I» 
I which eTbs water to lee cigarette papers have

Seen steeped make# aa « t HUal rat 'and ameer cs 
lee valuator Tbe Leaden * Ua

veto, aad la
| wbe leak • 

i at it tea than many ml ear Rrttmh a
la the coffrage aa

Mia Meftoag a toe es.rtoahsd Hto fast 
leas a dtorrtmtoattoo to le b# as* b*ws»a

fast that «

die freesStoieg the les»igw beta

tbe fa
medical pwreel ef tbe world, stales that cigarette 
pram - ISO» epileptic sew V a toll*», measetoi |«s 
islvm, am* (/eqeemtlt aqds to pwtolysto of I be 
reepdrulery m woe lee Namcrt wi airs* car aad tail 

*«mpmatoe refuse la rm)iluy Beers ef clgereitee 
aad I be manager ml I b» I'alee Tactic railway ajrv 
he weald ee Mm gw le a lewtls est lam fw his cm 
plot see as Sir# a cigarette mm*

I'mss |be fteel there esewsteealls toahe eel news

lo the rooking 
mta fw mark.

there m a a* her difSselty "Tbs Sststo pay 
tooCjr fw their fsmktoeffs I bee privai» families do. 
•ItSo they bay mere They do it to gel the ir* 
pish, aad the ir* push ta the thing the remets m 
fused ee to lota of Whel isiege **

la *hes words goad feed materials pay They 
add le health aad enjoyment They os » r darters ' 
bills and I be c*t ml h*el dlBasra

Ues* feed pays' A eeehusa# la a* A mes nr aa 
borne life to toes ml renpmri fw the splendid feed 
materials right at hand aad a task of keen lodge
* cere to preportog dtohso from them To a Treess
* Italien hoses ><sk a «sir* to a i raws ass. sad • 
r»Shags a toicrtih cans ml risks#. ■■Head amtervato " 
deese i e—semrilv mess the ana* sspsosive am 
ter lato, it means tbe freshest and rheme* ml Ms 
kind There ere fee ef as. msrs jert«slarly la 
lerel dtotrtotsy who ran a* have these Hoi ns earn 
a* Spall I hew by ucglert * had res hug 'aisle— 
sad lassmpeisoi ranks vs era M epwl ran materials 
which weald delight tbe rbef ml «ac ml the* gw 
g seat **#to Mr rsrd lolls a be* ft* The Della 
set*



December 27, 1916
NOTE TO DELEGATES

farmers, farmers’ wives aad daugh 
ters may tome as viahiag delegates sad 
will be privileged to attend the eon 
vention meetings (but of course will 
aot have voting powers). These, by 
securing standard certileates at the 
poiat where they purchased their tick
ets will be eatitled to free return rail
way fare by observing the following 
regulation»:—

‘‘AU visitors to secure the above 
referred to privilege must secure stan 
dard certiorates at the poiat at which 
they purchase their regular rsilwjk 
ticket.” This staadard rcrtilcate will 
have to be turned ta to the secretary 
(appoiated for that work) for valida 
flag and will be ret arsed to the dele
gatee which upea presentation to the 
railway ticket agent will give title to 
free return ticket.

Hee aest week '» Quids for full outline 
of Convention Program.

B- C HKNDKJUJ.

BAVBNSWORTH’ft ANNUAL
The annual meeting of the Ravens 

worth branch of the 0.0 A. was held 
on December » and the fallowing of 
•cere were elected for the coming vear.

deal. 
Kit 
fol

K U Bertram was elected preei.
Jam Keyee, vice president. W C. 
lam, secretary treasurer, aad the 
lowing directors: Urears A McCleary, 
O. Dunn, J. Plant, F. 4. DU sad W.

for in
I

'innA We have good prospects fi 
reusing ear membership for the 

mg year. We hope the retiring offteefs 
will etUI eeeliaee active coaaeetlee 
with the work of our branch. There 
has been good nark done ta the past 
year la this district by the efdcers.

BENITO ■ ANNUAL MEETING
The anneal meeting ml the Heave 

iireia Growers was bald la the elevator 
hall aa December Id to receive the re
part of the year’s work aad elect of* 
cere for the ensuing year. Neil Wright 
was elected precedent. James Heat vie# 
president, aad James Patten, secretary 
treasurer The directors elected were] 
Messrs D. Mows, C Husks, E Em 
mead. Jan Behinses, T. Thom peon aad 
A Harvey. The delegate» appointed 
le attend the Brandon convention were 
the secretary, J. B Patten, aad the 
president. Neil Wright There ia a 
membership of thirty la the Benito 
Aeeeeieliee

NlNOA’ft ANNUAL MEETING
The Mings Orale Growers held their 

«annul meeting la the Iowa hall. Hater 
day. iJeekmhor ft. «f seing promptly at 
3-M, Preeldeel J. A Lyea ia the chair 
Attendance wee good and a lively is 
to rest omnifont» l all thru. The serre 
tary’e report showed Iftl members far 
the year The follow leg effteers were 

Paamdael. A. H Chanter,
pram deal. A. W Hogs, secretary tree 
erwr. O H. Chapman, with a fell hem 
of directors Eleven dslagilm we 
appointed for tk«
I» Je snort The

kmri
eie

B5m
Jnataiy. The report an the year’s 

e (bowed cooperative er-g|M 
lertive haying in e seras of any pro» 
mas year, Ht' lft wee sent the Central 
edges us ret wee of Petrietis Aere 
pledges I might any that the Asansm 
line bee lest He ideeuiy. many joining 
m wtu i be leenl pel noix oeih in their 
ewe eeiguboeheeJ Uei lam el eel was 
s car f mrwp tree and moot, wermto 
to he terned ever to the Red (Seen Bo 
'lety —Ceetrtbated by Gee. Lose, easy

ANNUAL 
The no

imo at an.veston
ad the ftileorloo 0(1

<e the Bilver Crash os hoot | 
Deoamhei ft, at 1 e ‘slosh, fee the par 
peer ml winding eft the year’s I unis me 
raeetvMg »f sew mrmhersk elect i eg art 

I far the uo sol s g year, end far the 
sen and tea Sandies «# ether ham 
There see e goad lomeni e# the 
to the disirurt. and special men

see ftoerad the igftly Ktd 

hoe hooo a fttoneer e# ihe 
teat Ne thirty dear years sad whs 
egtyihotad hie mtmhmabip |m fee Ue 

cggslge year Jtha Fsddls Oar pram

W ha sanrmsry « repart wee thee 
reed gineg as I to mired eeeanei aI ihe 
year a receipt* sed «speedMere This

| E ».

THE GRAIN .GROWERS* GUIDE

Manitoba
Cealter was elected president fur the 
rawing year. Ja» E Keating vice 
president, Jus. A Callia re elected esc 
retsry, and the Inst year's directors nil 
elected again, also J. Melalaah elected 
to make ep our full eumber The dele 
gates enooialed te etteud the eeavea 
I toe at Brandon were Metoks McIntosh. 
Whiteman end Secretary Callia The 
matter ad a permanent railway agent for 
Bilvsrtoa on the C.N.E wan diecumed, 
when it was unanimously agreed that 
oar secretary take the sratter np with 
the central secretary ns to what etepe 
to lake ia wearing a permanent agent 
A ho the quant ion of a Grain Growers' 

‘ Grain Compear elevator for Bilvertoe 
■S» discussed, and nor secretary was 
instructed te rommueieate with the 
company re the building of an elevator 
at this point thru the coming summer, 
D. Peddie was elected ns auditor far 
ihe earning year.

•WAN BJVEB ANNUAL
The one eel eeeveoliaa of the Bwsn

Valiev Dim riel Oraie Growers was 
held ia the Methodist Church at Ken 
villa on Tuesday. December II, dele 
gales being la attendance from most ad 
the sues «jetions ia the valley The 
meet lag was addressed by the Hoe Ed. 
Brows, who outlined the 'proposed Moral 
CradH Bill, sad after a short dtsruemw 
e raeeletiee was pesmrd sap-pert lag the 
proposed hill The follow lag efftcece 
were elected for IftlT: Proudest, A. 
MeCleary, Ka vena worth, « ice preeldeel 
Gee. Dicheteoe, Krevillc, nod John 
Uvnmy. secretary W. I Feed aad C. 
II. Bpicrr were aemlealed for district 
director.

OAKVILLE WOMEN ft AUXIL1AET
The secretary ef the shove eesillery 

s be rehip ef Ihirty-thrae
They have givra areeeate of meehpro 
•table aad a or cran fui work la the Wom
en • I Vpertmmt of ike Grata Growers’ 
G aide from time I# Haw. We will, ee 
deabt, have a report ad them ssrtvBlaa 
•I the Rraadea era veeltoe Other 
braes has shea Id tabs sole sad try le 
aerate a large a ember ml 
gram grawera. aad ia thin way work 
far the hettermeel ef their camaaaHy

Partage 
eh raid

PLANS FOB PORTAGE LA 
The Oraie Grawera at the 

la Prairie Dam net Amena ties 
knee before them a dedeile ebjart 
Ueldiag meetings this winter 
large qeeesisw wlU likely 
ihe meampmlMy ad Partage le Prairie 
for rsllfteeliee by veto, probably is 
March, eamely. Band CtoJit. Hail la

.ratine «braid at ease lay eat 
•JMgRft at meet lags far the wtator, 
allnwiag ample eppertsally ad having 
•hew qnestieas f re seated aad Iherragh 
ly dra rased, aa that when Ihe veto is 
taken Ihe rotopayara will 
l hew meeearee end wt «< 
their jedgm.nl

The Pratwllee TerlS la a

this e inter Nome at these 
might take ihe farm of dehetoe aad I 
te develop some of the telral tool «# 
available la «vary la witty tf hreagto 
eat aad mtraragsd Two meet mgs 
•ash saeeih as raid eat he toe mash far

Place
Hr,.w

the outer if a proper program u era 
pared wtth a ills» object ia view 
Ream at (hew might he «risenera nod 
diets eveaiag meetiage ml e eeewl 
Wiese Try wherever t srnlile to grt 
ihe wemw aad eluldrae eat end me be
am wwelaliee see le Wkieb ibe whale 
family el Ibe fbrm will be letoeeeted 
». wnchtog Ibw Isgrthsi we will help 
le farther ear eeew la iwe «raye Pi ml, 
by - realms • streeg ftabdie epdaiee la 
fewer of wsoierw • »>.» n. edveeete, 
sad alw by the dew (fta la.mi id 
memberahip— gtrtag ibe Gabs ware 
Gee ibe GOOry »-.d%4 jft «steed Ibe

oar OahhGe toward bée laid eat a 
sf meetlsga toft f*y two eeebs. 
sewed eaeetéa# #1 be bato M

the evening, when we will endeavor to 
obtnie ee outside spwker, such ns Rev 
I B. Woodeworth, oe “The Church's 

1ft the Community ’ >j Hon. Ed. 
I a. on “ Rural Credit”; F. J. Dixon, 

on “ Free Trade”; Reeve Muir, ee 
‘■Good Bonds,” or E C. Headers w 
“Cooperation.” Every alternate meet 
lag to be held on Batorday, when some 
of our own members will lead a discus 
sien oe Ihe subjects dealt with at the 
meeting of two weeks before. The 
Mneici|«l Hell Insurance will be die 
cussed »t ee «Horaces meeting by two 
men and a woman member of ear 
branch. Any business may be trans
acted at these afternoon meeting#, end 
they being oe Motards y will sMuw the 
teachers and elder scholars te be pres 
eat if they wish Borne Utile program 
ef mwie will be roe nee tod wttk our 
evening meet mgs, at which a small 
charge will be made to my the ex 
peases ef outside talesl We are get 
Haft ear program printed end seeding 
a copy In every member ef our bruavk 
I would strongly urge epee the members 
of every breech la oar district the de 
•liability ml getting down to 
at mace end making the east at 
lime thin winter. If veer 
net wide awake’ end holdi

(1951) 11
Taken eu the whole, the record at eer 
association for the pant ywr has again 
been aueeemfe! both in a Unsocial and 
• social scans. Reported by Jas Mor
ten, secretary.

MACDONALD DISTRICT MEETING 
The annual district meeting ef the 

MprdoaaJd district was held at Hoi la ad 
oa Batarday, December 18. There was 
a good turnout of Grain Growers and 
» very busy afternoon was spent

President Barragsi, of Elm Croak, 
ojieacd the meeting, and after the usaal 
preliminaries the secretary gave aa ac
count af the work does by the district 
emaciation since the last meeting Mr 
Harrager gave aa add ram ea orgaelie 
tioa aad the aims aad objecta of 41# 
Irict meetings Mr. Headers followed 
alth an able address on the social end 
economic qorations effecting the Grain 
Growers’ Awocinline, and also giving 
a« account ef what was being done by 
the various district.associations ha had 
visited. Mr. Levis tatrodneed the sub 
jact ef latermealeipal Hail Insurance, 
with the object la view at trading a 
resolution to the Brandon con van lisa. 
Mr Headers explained that the Hall 
Iaearaace question was already ea the 
convention program, and it wan moved 
sad eeeeadod that the district associa 
Gee heartily radotera the tab lag af this 
unset lea ep at the eoaveetiee. Mr 
Lavis read a resolution named at tkrtr 
annual meeting regarding the high

b ml «ira ^rM|hl rates ee feet# ; Thisurate
lulioa will ha brought before lb# Brae

effteera era
act wide awake sad heldiag meet lags 
regularly, prod thorn up a little—peek 
ably all they a sed is aa eaprerajoa af 
laisses* aa year port Do set bo bach 
ward ia commua leal lag with yew die 
I net secretary, Bra Hiehardwe. ef 
Braves, of srtlft myealft if wa eaa he af 
service la yea

VOUS l BURNELL,
Free, Portage la Prairie 

I Hamel Imssla lias

line March, namely lierai Credit, llail la •»» 
»»■» eeraaeo, aad dobeelerm fra forms seal brasa
eel reads sod bridges Every braocb of keee

ft ANNUAL MENTINO 
The boom! mart lag af Ibe Begem, 

I tolerate# P.O. brarah ef ihe O.U As 
nvcistioe was held la Ibe C-P.E Station 
el Rogeet, ne Ibe s flora nos al Taso 
day JDessmbsr It The at toads s.» was 
fills small, ibe there wore several Im 

et qasotioas ehleh should hpve 
H I ■rather ell Ibe farmers la the 
I. After the. maul bra.erne was 

treorarled Ibe elm 11 so at nfftsora m 
seed AN Potter waa eleetod peratdeet, 
Mel HarHoe else >r mid rat, aad A- D 
Irtgmm see retar. tree rarer M men.
Mb rah, McKee, er. DsafthH. Dsmm is, 
Gordie aad Brown wore sdertod dires 
tern E Hwtiift 
•editor Itologalra were appela led to at- 
toGd <Ga dtomtet aad peseta ill I era 

The dale of aw seal moat 
«eg one eat fee Tewdey. Jso eery M, 
at Uft pm. to ieemve ibe rsparta at 
ibe «iltoiUs aad ira west say ether 

membraehlp fra told bee 
aaly rtrtooa. bat we will try aad 

■play ew pan” la 
■ noser danag 
Iran.baled by

dee cosveatioa, aad will be pc 
by Dut net Director Graham and Than 
■endorsee Mr Graham started a die 
««mios aa Iks wideetsg af slalgha Ue 
sxplainsd that If sleighs were erad# the 
•erne width as wsgras, estes could be 
raa whoa lbs trails were la good see 
diliaa. Tbs sab jest feead lever with 
lbs sodlsocs, |bs mala srgamral baton 
l he i a has big bora* were wed a good 
•sal at crowJiag leeh place A very 
i «1er sating disc assies aa maaidtpel 
•wd laapseMna aad lbs arahiag of 
roads same sort, whisk shewed that 
there was ■ 1st at duasnsfasUra as to 
Ihe way the Prevtaslal Weed Art was 
administered Tbs fellowi«•mlalrttoad Tbs fallow tag sffttssi 
wars sleeted fat Iftl 7 Free C. BsnagsP, 
Om Crash, vtswpcsa. W. ». LevtB

This hetag 
week on se

ll was

Hollaed, secretary, Then Weed, 
Crush- II was agreed by Ibe 
that Mr Graham he 
dletrtrt director for IftIT. 
a very dlfftsoN diet riel to 
coast ef teal* 
agreed to hsU ear nest 
tag ai Chraraa. w as to give tbs south 
half sf lbs dirt net a «bases to alined 
» b Oft twmln ef the 41st ns i off 

aid a ■ rat isa si Perm as aad 
ia Iks aw fetors The Hel 

toad • marls Goo Is astag streeg. doing 
a good is spraatire batoeew Mr Lasts 
IS s secretary of II
Irtbetsd by Thus Weed.'«G

MOUNT AOraiDE 
The mmtisg ef the 

iBMm

Ameemtira rif rated res el fto fra lbs MftNdto • 
fast year as «il, mads op ef daw from toraal load 
i oral y few msmbora ef ft I Aft rash end ,m* *wh 
•I SO arrears from rassises rear These 'be farmoi•I M arrears from pssotow year Those ibe fermera’ 
bed brae a bahms serried raw them Tbs Ndtowtog 
toll at ftETft, men me tbs total cash to Pros! 4 rat. ». Homing, vh 
bead Ibis — «SÎ II TbssspoadMora A. DoagaR. aaaftoery. doe. ■ 
fw the year was dft» ft*, toe » leg « hel dirrator^ M osera Intbm, Dmpl. -
sees ee bead af EM Thaw a t lbs 'wgasdala. Eaemw sad Carlraa.

rartoad OeN seel. so. ../toed radar RFEXNGMXLL AGGOC1ATION
' tour I* y1' kMks4 The rararal mart rag aad baa port I 
•eor total *—1 b7 ,W ftpnagbil^ aaA t|4H"^ *

mm direct see who
herehip shows e siigSl isereera raw lam ikoir fell shore at lb# son.sealng 
«ear Last wiaisr we nrrsaged a series members etoeg wtab tbs aisa diras» 
af awl fortlemeot dehetoe «hma «me aad they aBe tosh lbs tor gee she*

of thorn been 1IJI 
e mvieg am those at ftldd Ow

• «1VGV Hft perww igg «mi m i m» we# •> '«j wj mm* -ww n hmj jw#
tew ways Fto essmpie, lbs G.FJI baaqort sad iswasl asrtlft ftftW (B» 
reded «Ueis g am «soil* W# tee* flee sf beds g am awtoGjlMi •« 
metier ef wtth ihe Railway Oam lb# hogissrag of lbs year dl as iMt

•see end submitted era ftgarra. sad Mart to make ew bseeeh rafOWl ilJW

We
that ibft i

ef saiy era as to Ibis
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PRIZE BANNER COMPETITION
To the I .oral Secretary:—Every local 

association, as also every woman’* 
■e^tioo should bave a banner or pen 
nant of its own which shoeld occupy a 
prominent place at every meeting or 
be left as a permanent derorati >u of the 
place in which the meetings of the lo 
rat are regularly held, aad wn.tr should 
each year form a pari of the disten at 
the great annual convention. To fur 
ther this project prizes will be given for 
the beat banners or pcnnaats displayed 
ia a com|.etition by locals of th-- as 
social ion aad women's section at the 
forthcoming annual convention to be 
held ia Moose Jaw in February (Dote 
to be announced later.)

For a couple of years the Halcyon ia 
local has woo for itself well merited 
recognition by its eihibiltoa of a beau 
tiful pennant as a part of the decors 
lion of the building m which the annual 
convention of the association has been 
held sad one or two other locals slab dis 
played taaaera el Saskatoon last year 
adding thereby very much to the value 
aad interest of the decorations aad still 
more to the good name and reputation 
of the imrticular locals displaying the 
asi The central esecetive has re 
cognised the value that such banners 
may have for all locale ia that their 
possession will assist very greatly ia 
the development ' of a local conscious 
ursa and a sense d pride ia the local 
organization aad its achievements and 
in the upbuilding of a spirit of loyalty 
amongst the members. It will be feed 
ily sppereel also that very greet ia 
tercet would centre about the display 
of hundreds of such banners aad pea 
neats by our various locals from the 
walls and balcony railing» of the place 
of meeting of the aaaanl convention 
It has been decided therefore that every 
local sod women’s section be invited 
lo produce a pennant et banner of if» 
own aad to eahibil the name at the aa 
seal convention at Moose Jew aad that 
these shall be lodged la I ho order of, 
their merit of werhmenohip, dasigs, end 
legend or motto sod prison swarded a» 
herlanfter outlined

Immediate net ion go the part of the 
meretary'w imperative as there ia aaly 
shout eevee weeks time between new 
and the see vent inn The time is quite 
sefScioel, hqwsver, if prompt action 
U taken, and • Special appeal IS made 
In you to get this matter before your 
members sad especially before year 
woman mom hers el the earliest yaw 
hie moment Even if it be dif 
•call In sec ore a a 
ihe holidays yen will 
many of rear members during that pe 
rind Talk the matter ever with them 
sad got year woman lo lake bold of Ihw 
promet They will be interneted sad 
wUI p codec, something truly art wile 
He #•* let them Utah that it ia not 
worth Ihoir white la enter the content 
A very simple keener or pennant may 
win the highest prise If the workman 
•hi», design and legend are ef e high 
seder For the small earn ef lee cants 
roc a the central will eepply you by mull 
With transfers ef the emblem of the 
asuorialloa, tfteea laches la diameter, 
quite sellable far a portion ef the do 
sign even aa somewhat large banners 
or penaaato. It m suggested that im 
mediately epee receipt ml this cirylar 
the secretory writ# for on# wr me* of

* •

T H K GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Saskatchewan
.1

tea •we e res estes u i 
IiqMzZIss wi n.

may xhc square, oblong, round or nay 
other shs|e> in any pro|H>rtions desired. 
Either banner or pennant may be Btted 
with cord for hanging, with rod and 
cord or ia any other way described and 
fringe, tassels, cord, etc., may be used.

Design: There ia only one limitation 
to the deeiga. On every banner or pea 
saat roust appear the emblem of the 
Aseucialioa i large transfers 10 cents 
rack by mail). The balance of the de 
sign may be worked out ia nay suit 
able manner aad may if desired include 
any Canadian or other British or Al
lied flag or easiga T.—l-egesd: Any 
suitable legend or motto either edible 
malic or plain eapresaiag patrtme, re
ligious, economic or eo o|wralive senti
ment may be used ia the design. 8.— 
Time of Entry: All banners ie'ended for 
the contest sbonld be ia the «ids of 
the central committee at Megisa not 
later than February 8, neat. D.—Who 
Eligible: Only local associations end 
»uturp’s seel ions of locals may contest 
for the prises offered Isdiviiuale will 
not be permitted to outer the control, 
but uay suitable bas sen sabrait led by 
them will be placed aa eshihitiuq 10.—
Jedges: There will be ss absolutely 
impartial eemmiltro of judges whose 
sward will be Real. II.—1‘visro: The 
following prize# will he given: lei prise, 
0*00; ted Prize, MOO; 3rd Prize <3 00; 
ilk Prize 03 00 sad 3th Prize #1.00.

It te es pec ted that each local eater 
v lag a basnet or pea neat ia this Cost##! 

will undertake la display the «me at 
the eaerol esarealise of the aseucialioa 
for three successive yearn The tve 
winning banners will ha given special 
display aad all banners catering the 
control will be displayed daring the 
convention aad ret Brand to the eahibs 
tore either at the place of meeting mi 
by mail if that he droired The roe 
irai, however, reserves lb# right la ropy 
or photograph and In nan for the par 
prone of the association nay Mai I 

difirnliy or

noting daring 
aa doubt see

■bans irase/.is II will always provide 
e design fee a beautiful cushion tap 
even should you 8ad It imposaihte to 
got your people la take up the baa nor 
idea, which Is net at all probable if you

C after it, usd yen will have the Irene 
immediately aa head an that there 

need bo no delay ie eeeertag the roam 
whoa yea want la start week mm the 
banner As soon ss year people hove 
decided either la week a baas» ec 
Ie eahibil a keener which they already 
have, plsass write the eeeltel afflee, 
giving thu informelle*

The following are the conditions as 
do* whwh the rompez it loo will lake 
pteroi —

1 Shape The banners ec peasants 
may he of aay shape I -Simi la else 
ihew may eat ha amalter than If feet 
by V feel ear larger thee 8 feet ee aay 
see 44m 3 —Material Aay sellable

each as fate, eetlro, beating.

W. H. I.ilwall called the meeting to 
order on December 8 aad after a few 
introductory remarks, called for the ap
pointing of a convention secretary, with 
the result that O. Stephens inf the 
Swsrthmore Association was chosen. Af
ter the minutes of the last district con
vention had been read and adopted Mr. 
Lilwall presented his address dealing 
with the work of the association, needed 
reforms sad also what had been accom
plished is this district during the past 
year. After Mr. Lilwall’e report had 
been adopted, the following resolutions 
were dealt with.

1—Resolved that the offres of the 
eea* " managing direc
tor d aad that the
mai
hie

mid devotp ell 
Ike cooperative

time aad place 
ioa aad also the 
itiro ahoeld be 
ia the hands ef 
he district, 
rted ia the prose 
aim, ia order to
• situation, are
• Board of Hail

increase ef 
am the priment 
urs to M OO per 
it resolved that 
11* Drawers ur 
demurrage rates 
pt.-'.l and thnl
a

the
forwarded 
Board of

l%«u te an room.lies whatever a# Ie 
the enters which «My he weed either fee 
the harhgrvwed ee IS the led ««eg anj 

»Hes 1—From I The hwaacra

shews. Aay local having difirnliy 
do ley la securing material reacted 
should write central at ear# ear Late g 
the aerroaurv money together with full 
•talemeel of what te wanted. A earn- 
peteat woman employee will promptly 
caecal# yew order at eee ml Keg'** * 
big stores aad forward veer require 
manta by 8m malt Again it te urged 
open all arc relance to lake immediate 
action is this matte*, la road forthwith 
I* the reel ml fee eee ec aroro ef the 
transféra coelom eg 18 seals rock, aad 
is notify the central aa early as poem 
hte that yew members will prodew a 
banner te time fw display at the big 
eaeeal r eevee I ie#

J. M MUBBKLMAN,
Ceatial decretory .

DISTRICT Me. 13 COWVSWTIOW
The tirais (Iroseru ' Cos vest Ion ml 

District Na 13 wee held la the High 
«Wheel, Wilkie, aa December ? aad 8. 
1818, the afternoon ef the seventh he 
lag devoted la the r eg ml ratine bf 4a 
legatee end visitors sod prro#eUI«ee 
of rmslulnai At the monies held ie 
the evening ml that day aad el which 
the district director, W II. Lilwall. pro 
sided. Mr. Itelmago. Mayer ef Wllhtev 
welcomed the delegate# Ie the lews 
II# was followed by Conseiller Clemente 
who spoke ef the part Canada m Ink lag 
la the prvweal world • liste aad alee the 
u«4 of atttk •• iifgiiinlim iW 
deshatehawaa 0-0A la, rolvtag the 
problems ml the rose try "s fut are The 
r.msisd.i of ih# .«celeg was lake* ap 
by Mr Merde t’em ere# Xn proroeueg 
le the mate lag ta a steer aid able ma» 
aw the ray art ml the ceazmltlee appro» 
led by the reprzwetetltwi ml Ike Beret 
Meatetpallitee la coaveattea el Keg»ask 
la Nevranbro, aad la see* «leg 
I teas relallag la the 8 ad lags and l 
meedeltew ef that rotamtitce Thai 

- Mr Camara* ’# add»-* wa* g really a> 
predated. was tvldgel hy lie aitml la 
Wbtzb the mailro test a tomriy vote ef 
■hnaht he ice dormi him. wee received 

In of IV...v teii, hwe toe 
teed Iw-tha-speak ros ef I ha .vnalag 
the moot I eg adjewasd, Ie roegl Bgeie
the faite* tag mere*eg et Ml »

ss I 
tori
HUM
re* 
lu « 
stai 
and2*

3.
omul I

abb

SZ 3
Ti

the

dteli 
man

eeevrolioe re 
ma shall ha ro

ll compulsory 
tael sad ether 

lhe weight, ns 
toe. whenever e 

opera to. each 
a approved by

ily ef gasoline 
aad by the par 
ary sad where 
e means ef do 
»f awh mis si 
rhgrofore he it 
stive be ashed 
meut Ie here • 
for all gvotiee 

via## aad that 
r appointed Ie 

ml quality te

rotten approved
eg to operative
■ sad is si rang
■ saline ef Ml 
a The refera 
» Seeveellea te
ftet rale ml * 

i pro aero, with 
mod ia the Sri 

la rates 
•seeding It 

la aay 
r aad if

together with
he, te suit la 
me ia fall, thro 
that year shell 
sd that the ca
nals aa at pic 
M ef Rev B. 
a indeed ef S3

I ef the lltgh 
te meeting sad 
it aa invitaiiro 
view the wwh 

ioa by the pa 
the iweempdtee 
ef deeilag vita 
M aalzipel Us.I

Î*ed after a 
olio stag rasa

la ran

z ess*

IMS

,a free

December 27, 1916
9. —Resolved that rentrai be requee 

ted to have niapa of the province pria 
ted, showing boundaries of districts. Is 
ration of locals end unorganized eown- 
try ia order to facilitate the work of the 
various district».

10. —Resolved that this convention is 
ia svm|>athy with any movement to
wards the federation of the various 
Farmers ’ Organizations.

11. —Moved Igat this convention urge 
rar executive to bring forcibly before 
the Provincial Government the neces
sity of inaugurating direct legislation.

18.—Resolved that the full board of 
directors of the Saskatchewan U.O. As
sociation be the resolution committee 
aad net simply the Esorutiv# Board aa 
at present.

13.—Resolved that thin convention 
again re af8rm our stand for the adop 
tioa of Free Trade

The nominating of the district direr- 
tor for the coming year was thro la hoe 
up, with the result that W. 11. Lilwall 
was nominated by acclamation aad 1>. 
C. MeWhirter of RockMavea as second 
choice. Owing to three towns being 
suggested aa the meet suitable place 
ia much to hold the Boat convention of 
this district it was necessary to decide 
this q oration by vet lag, the rrault show
ing that the tows of Unity received the 
majority of the votes Resolved that 
all present do their utaqml te assure 
that aa overwhelming majority of the 
vote# cast oe December 11, shoeld be 
for «be abolishing of the Liquor Die- 
poaraiiro. This was carried natal 
mou.lv A note of thanks to the Town 
Conseil aad Be herd Board fumtkoir kind
ness sad conrtsoy eatend<W So lbe dote 
gel* aad visitor, was phaaud and tt>e 
secretary was instructed to convey thin 
sutler to the Board aad Council A vole 
ml thanks was also tendered to the dis
trict director, W. H. Lilwall aad la the 
convention secretary

a STEPHEN», Hoc.

RESOLUTION re RAILROAD
The fallowing rraelelioe was pamml 

by the Barder U.U-A at I bate regular 
meeting held December t- “ Where*» 
the ltaw it requires la heal a crap from 
forty to 8fly aulas lo aterhet leaves lee 
little time lo properly prépaie a wf8e 
-cat scrrogs snrosary la mast the high 
mat ml equipment, and the heavy ran 
a lag expenses iondoelal Ie rmlozog aad 
marketing grain under each renditions 
aad laser# » net isrsms wf8ewel la 
provide far a comfortable and droeei 
living, aad Whereas, la caaro of 
raver# azoic ate haras mi see idee ta, aaly 
lb# very strop goal «awuiullee may eez 
vivo until the delayed medical aid 
reaches them after a drive ef from 
eighty lo eee hoed red mites; aad 
whereas, sash reran with their at 
i rod tag sorrow aad diet rase, have al 
randy ocerryd tee eflea, aad aa throe 
sod possibilities era a roellaeal mens re 
lo a* sod oar families, sad whereas the 
neI mal regard and szdlzllado for the 
Welfare of ear families coral rate a» I# 
remedy Ihrae condition* either by eo 
telling the aid ef the geveraawei la 
came the long promised railroad te he 
belli thru lhte territory ta lb# teat 
dials fat are, or, by oaugrattea, bet 
•• Whereas the present government ho#
I remised la give all praaibte aid la re 
I levs ewh ceediUera,

• H. It rasolalsly roaolvsd, by this 
local, that te conjunction with the ml 
forte of the provisioasl railroad board 
as irapratfelly hat peratetroUy petition 
the go «era mrois. Bom la Isa and Pravia 
rial, la la some way relieve throe die 
iterated eeedllleea Raid petUiro la he 
I or warded by telegram Ie the Dataiali s 
end Provieetel Minister ml Railroads 
sad la the Demlsi.s aad Pravimeaal 
-•pressai* u*ro from thin district, he 
fera the begins lag ml the new year, and 
*g.ia later daring the sesame ml par 
liamrol. aad whereas the seed g Im 
! era tiro, aad I he petition far help baa 
arable aad legitimate, be II Waived 
that ihrae patiuaro he repealed at la
ter* ate eelll relief » effected, aad he M 
farther resolved that spare far thro# 
-eerie (tees be eritclled la the Rra 
, sir hew., departmmt ml lb* Oral»
-1 lower. ' Gnido. sad ate. that ear dele 
galra la the dleOWt mratteg bate It 
-rod there, for the perpe* of wBeltteg 
the eeeperallro of an locals la thicTO 
territory *'

F. 0 UVNUIEgR
B* "y Tiros Border 0.0 A. 
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Alberta
rtu mm si ras seme u siiise 

t r wssssnsss. inrvltr».

RETURNED SOLDIER SPEAKS
Mrs. M D. Meazies, secretary of 

Rising Sun U.P.W.A. in forwarding $1 
for two new members, reports that si 
their last meetieg, November 11, they 
decided to send a delegate to the eon. 
veatioa. This club held n bazaar for 
Red Cross purposes on December 1, the 
proceeds of which amounted to $106.50, 
which was better even than they an 
Helpstsd. Major Aston was present at 
the meeting and gave a âne nddreee 
on Bed Crime and the war in general. 
He is just bach from the front sad was 
decorated with the 1*6-0. Ilia address 
was a grdbt help to the bazaar,

DAE WELL LOCAL ACTIVE
Henry Davison, secretary of Dor 

well Local Ne. 621, reports that they 
have recently enrolled nine mere new 
members, and hope la forward fees 
shortly. They eaavamsd every farmer 
la the locality and believe that they 
will soon have every farmer within 
•eveAt mile* of Danrell as a member 
ef their union. The annual masting 
will be held oe December 80, aad will 
be followed by e basket social aad

EHIP ORA IN COOPERATIVELY
The regular meeting of DaaaSabto 

lésai Na 54» wae held sa November 
83, and the feâlewiag borneras was 
dans: Delegate* were sleeted to attend 
a meeting of delegatee from Oneway. 
Rich Valley aad Dunstable locale ra 
shipments ef grata It te possible I bet 
these locale may ship two or three cere 
ef g raie during the seal three week* 
The idee M to eel eel the middlemen 
who have been handbag some ef the 
farmers’ grata at enormous proât» AI 
Ibis meeting it wen decided that ra- 
terrain menu should farm a* part of 
this or futare meetings, a* it •** W 
possible I* do bornera, while* erawd ef 
people were waiting fur the salariais 
meat le commence, eu, la future» dasera 
eto.. Will be held os n diReraul sight 
la the meeting It erne alee decided l# 
support the lemdwtiee submilled by 
raws Lube Loral re fence ordinance, 
aad a ropy ef seme was forwarded to 
the central ofSce to he brought befece 
the rtavratio»

SMIPPINO LIVESTOC*
The f elle» leg toiler has bean fa- 

reived from A Heratee. secretary ut 
Leith Laeal earn. Na. Ml: •‘Aeara 
lad raeluted $1 far feertowe mere mem
ber* added le the rail, atou .«mdeii-e 
n-- 1 at ear Iasi meet lug to seme be 
fere the coavratiee if eel lee lato 1 
Sad the Dietrv> Arnoslailoa reeeetly 
farmed here he# made ear eaira mere 
alive I baa ever I am saatlaally eehed 
if diCeraal Armor# tea he preperad as 
memkmr Uafwtaaaiely ear member* 
are very mattered. They teripiuly ra- 
alto* the edvaaiagee la parehatoag *w 
operatively aad era taking a grael l* 
lereet la «hippies ttveataoh The a* 
eeelaitee shipt-d tee car toad* of bug» 
ib* other week- We bare jam dmtrtb 
eled a carload of apples and a too ef 
honey, which we found waa ant «aragb 
le supply all l*e demand» The amesie 
lira ordered 6fly tea* *f coal today 
aad the ardor» that have earn* la mere 
than sever the qraattty W* are hep 
lag te have the entra well rtf mesa led 
at the ceeteeltra.

rROSEN. ROT fcorSTUL
■ bas J Ruheetera. eeerwtary of 

Happy ' l$*l Lneal Na ISf. raperto 
thaï l bet ream*, lag* have he** vary 
well al traded. a»d every eue seems to be 
lateraatod la earn* mener, tbiag» 
ar# am to very grad shape la that dm 
met thm All a* the fraot spoilt the 
whale ef the crepe aad money e very 
mare*. Mas y will have to he** seed 
Arembed seat spring The aatra-has 
storied era delegate to ellrad the era 
veal toe. The anneal nuM took piece 

I Mr

1 tarn m

had bee* grrally bra*
Irani hostel ewmiage 
mrathly -«ervewe A 
sms tvew had hraeme aa ■ 
aad tom Chrimmae one mode bright 
happy, far mray peer «b.ldrue by

that he is leaviag the district this 
wialer, but hoj.ee that he may be able 
to ■assist us is some other jmrl of the
j.roviuee.

dropped aa its import was rat 
|alto clear The racrotary reported aa

PROGRESSIVE ED WELL LOCAL 
P. J. Powell, secretory of Edwell- 

local reports: This progreesive local re 
earned its meeting* on Wedeeeday, De
cember 6, when quite a number of 
members met is the school house under 
the chairmanship of J Comer After 
previous minutée had been discussed 
a*d approved aad various commuait* 
tioaa had bora read by the secretary, 
it waa moved by J. K Day, seconded 
by B. Wyadham, that this local salue 
of the U.F.A. places ee record il» hearty 

- appreciation of the efforts and* by the 
ease stive ef the CPA. la behalf ef 
its member» and the farming commua 
lly generally, aad thm was carried 
uaasimeraly The secretary read quota 
tioaa for the supply of real ia carloads, 
aad era ef the leaders was accepted 
The secretary requests all members to 
tot him knew at see* their teqeireweele 
ee that there will be a* delay It wav 
resolved to endeavor to have a eerie» 
of papers read at the meetings daring 
the w-iater months as ia the past, aad 
the secretary read a letter from the 
manager of the Bask ef Commerce, Red 
Dew, offering to eratribele a paper ee 
“laeect Peels, #!*•,“ sad aa the me
ttra of J. P. Day, seconded by A. Cuddy, 
this offer ers» aaaaimoealy accepted 
The sec rutary was laet meted to l sank 
Mr Wktlehoew ker kto offer sad to 
make arrangements with him aa to 
dale* A resolution seal in try the Pius 
Ittk» Cuira Ne «Ai was disc weed *ed 
this

Xiito cl
e twins purchase sud repart was 

made to the heed eft** ra same, which 
was not satmfaclory Lyttoa Hay aid 
was nominated a membra hr t wyad- 
ham aad daiy elected The meut.eg 
the* adywrard I» Thursday, December 
86. at 6 pm., la the rahunlhutme fra the 
aaarai general meet lag. which all mem 
besa aad athw» will plena» onto, aad 
keep Ibel evening riwe

ED WELL BOLL OP HONOR 
Member* a bo bate enlisted la the

C ET.: J. Craltbwatte, W. EUle. J. 
Uewea, A. Oelllvw. K Powell. J. 
Marisa

SPLENDID EDUCATIONAL WORE 
W H Walchfwd, pceidral ef Del 

Xwte Lee I, Na dTS, roprata: The ee 
anal meet lag ef the IM Neste total, 
leatefree, ass held ee the sfleCWrae el 
rtoierdey. Bra am heir » a secy large 
a am bee of membra» uvrv peso* at sad 
- ueeidecabi* eelhaaiaam was esblbltod 
A review of I be work lu# tbe pact year 
was ef a ■ «et gratifying eel ere. aad 
waa. la eay the Ln»i. very eecueragtag 
It shewed that ceaei Arable effort had 
bee* p« forward fw Ike edraalidd'af 
the I sup to ia I be I dMriet stoag rffn 
era lira* The naira bed km the 
maane ef rarer lag several very pram 
Irani apeak era, among wham were Mr 
miewwll MA. Ueiveewily ef Alberts, 
who v| «'k< ra lbe Bed Crura aad Pain 
elle nwd, J. Adair, ef Us eaten, wbe 
Speke epee Advaased 1 eeielattoe A# 
frai lag the Arme* Me Itowwa, view- 
jcau4.il of the Albert» Fermera' Ce 
Operative Kiev Sira Cm, Lid, wbe dealt 
with the elevator qasattoa aad the mar 
bating ef grata generally I alee Mr J. 
W leads, as gevraara ef Kaawsa, who 
delivered a mral eagelâeeei slfiviu to 
raserai k rad red jevfb ra ''Rural 
Crédita * * Tue to»*1 alee had tot.bltohrd 
a library aataeiaiira aad waa wearing 
haahe from the depart meal ef aatra 
at* regularly. Thte ree lew shewed 
that the aralal Ufa of ih* »»wmeeii« 

llfed by the 
haw ' wtM a 

■ bly serarvuaaa A «peadid Christ 
■ aa eeaeal affair.

Saskatchewan Conventions
• At Smakutoon Smelt.

Agricultural Societtoe, January 5- 5 Dairyman, January 6]
Livestock Associations, January 6—IS Poultry Shew, January 6—18

Farmers ! Grain Growers !
Why pay exorbitant prices for
)..ur floor, l.ren and aborts, 
wli#n you can mill your own 
wh.alt
While ui Saskatoon call and 
set) Hie b«vl

Seif Contused Flow Mil]
In Uw World

II ran be #reeled In any shad 
or barn It ia of the best Eng
lish make, the best material 
and best workmanship.
Fifteen mills now in operation 
in Alberta. Haekatrhewea aad 
Manitoba.
If you cannot mm to Seeks- 
toon tot us toll you where you 
can era a mill in your own locality Inquiries welcomed

The British Milling Supply Co. Ltd.
MT

Pianos
Players ^ '
Organs ”
V» »IW| ru» Jiwu.^»!»» Whew m Jwakssara sail md *i —•

Ssskslooo, Sssk.

AT TEEMS Ml

The StikilMi Fuse Co. Limited

Modern Dentistry at Modern Prices
FjitrucUon .. 
Stiver Killings.

I dlings 

la et dm to wewu

'ColdCrown. .. 
KovcelhinCrow*
Budge Work (par tooth) ft. 
lie to# .upper or iowar)31*Jt I

to*

L'.ta__Dr. J. A. MORAN t

CLYDESDALE SALE
••elmleen, January | Is 11

Inaih the Uaehatchewue Liveutock Cray vutira. bfeftal offertog 
' ef II—r Ida Oyduadalra

Him w C uuUieriorid , Pr-grtetar ) win rail by pmato irraty
Kamd Furw-Bred

I Utolhra lier»
» Hrvtod Ml

■VisHum « olt Itoto riteee Sf
24th St. and Rpodlmm

letmpeto-uo Uta utolhra VMriMs
•Heine threeJ.pti »rwd Mhr#*. Two FUliee (I

SASKATCHEWAN SALES

iuviieb 
Maeeti l«i
Avert too St
IwA 111

lei

HZ?ÙJ3T9
MHj

TO
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INDISPUTABLE PROOF OF

BE LAVAL
Cream Separator

SUPERIORITY
SINCE 1892 ihe NohmJ Bultneulun' Association hae held butta» 

•coring coo lean each year la coaeecuoe with lie Annual Convention, 
and at every euch Coaventioe. botta» made from cream eepeiated 

by e De Laval -Seoaiato» hae ecored htgheet Due » a 100 per cent 
record 1er the De Laval Twealy-three wuw out of twenty-three toe 
taata No room 1er chance there Only unueual merit made euch a

But that ie not an unueual record 1er the De Level At the great 
National C^iry Show el Spring* aid. Mam. in October. 191*. butter 

m Dw Laval produced tree 
e. while De Laval cr

I htgheet m both the creamery 
i ecored highmt in the cream claeeee

The fonce at the great nation» I and ta terne ttenel eapemtioee have 
mvenebiy echnovIndeed the eupertoruy of the De Laval They awarded 
the Grand Ptee to the De Laval at the Rename Pec the Lueatim. aa 
alee at Bufalo. Chicago. St- Laura fViis Brueeele. end all the greet 
world ea pees none lor 2?vo ^

and dairy t

years.
Aa a matter d feel, it tc very eeey to prove De Level eupertoruy 

All that ie needed ie a careful com pa # eue with any other marhiao. either

But mA 
larme»

any i
elms. or. more important eti ______,___________
urge» nemeeery to a wed informed dairy wan nr

He hae eeee proof of De Level eepertonty piled 
up and muluphed ee many noire that ten 
Linger open to queer ton by anyone It ie an 
eceepled fact

II you are without a <

ee. 1i peu i

i you need to eak 
Do Laval 1er me

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY. Ltd.
ijtaojT erajevracTvntna op txatnv neruu m cajuiia
Sale  ...........la t llltl cd He temesn Oe Uwf Cream IqiiiIiii
sodl*ti ierliprii hudutemd MmfCreen Peed htw 
C arateewm er enr et esw Mess emited eere reoweel ■

MONTREAL PE T ERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
M.M BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGANC1LS THE WORLD OVER

The Alberta Farmer*’ Co-operative 
Elevator Co. Limited

Ope
Mer

Grain
ng 103 Kiev*tor* to Alberta Gram Commieaion 
nla. Track Buyer* At your diapoaal In Hie 

marketing of your grain.
Livestock

Olllee* al the Stock Tarda al Calgary and Edmonlou 
Try the Alberta Farmers' when eetling your neat lot 
of cattle, bog* or sheep.

Co-operative Supplies
Let u* quote you on your coal, flour and feed, lumber, 
pqata, wire, or eny other oar tot commodity required

you.
330-340 Lougheed Building.

distribution of two hundred puuaus of 
toy» and book», which war rent to the 
local by the Munday school of the Kob- 
ertsoa Presbyterian Church, Edmonton 
The annual picnic waa by far the beet 
one held in the diatriet and was looked 
forward to by everyone, and the latent 
effort ia the form of an “At Home," 
eoneiatiag of » eoncmV^dlipper and 
dance wee more thawdKly to become 
an annual affair.. 1» urns showu that 
considerable eoo|wrative buying had 
been done, nnd also that a 35,vow tiuabel 
elevator had been built by the Alberta 
Parmer» ' Co-operative Elevator Co. aa 
a result of the united efforts of the 
«embers of the local. The eeervtary '» 
report wee oae to be proed of, showing 
ie It did a fairly Urge amount of eaeii 
oe head, and alee that the membership 
had increased from If teen to thirty an 
member» ia the pest year. The retiring 
ofSeere were re elected, with the eaeep 
tioe of the vice president, and four 
delegatee were selected to attend the 
convention ia Edmonton Best month. 
A strong resolution was passed support 
teg the Mural lloepital* movement, end 
aa appeal waa seat our secretary at 
central regarding the very serious car 
shortage here.

CBEIOHTON ANNUAL MEET IN O
The eaaaal meeting of Creighton 

Local No. 181 wee bold oa December 5. 
Thg following ofSeere were elected for 
181P President, tioe. Heaaett; vice 
predM^at, Joseph Heal; treasurer, U 
Armstrong, secretary, j. C Hhaaaoa. 
librarian. II. 0. Bhanaoa The union 
has had a very eacceaafal year, allào 
the membership ia aot up to the auk, 
owing ee doubt to a a ember of the far 
mer members satiating. The ee opera 
tie# pare hires were plow •hares, gopher 
pnieoa. binder twine, apples, honey end 
salt The fanner» of Cretghloe dm 
met are very levai, buying from the 
Albert* Parmer» ’ Co operative Klein 
1er Company sad selling all UveetocV 
thru oer Uvsolock aaaocmliou. They 
have mapped eat a good program 1er 
the winter and apoalatod a «reag com 
mtttee to carry tl thru. They have 
aieu appotated three delegatee to at
tend the ramimg rentes lie#

EN DO BSE HOSPITAL PLAN
Hit M. B Oruham. eecietary el 

TVtag Local Came Ne. ît, reporta that 
enr efScial enrôler Ne. II oae reed el 
a meeting ef the local ee December I. 
Aa tbie local m ia HtreemeTewa meaiei 
Mbit, which, with three other», forme 
Idvydmieeler Hospital 1'ietrict. thte 
cur star re hospital» 
with fever end the pi

district ree
i eel lee m la be held te Trtag erheol 

ee Jaaeary *, 18IT, al I pm and 
■ A Leue Veer ■ 

redferaha aa nee need December 18IR

BED CEOea DONATION 
Mr» A. M Mreaye* 

direr lee Mr boni l He l riel 
•octal and Hunt 
MI aid ef the Bed Crew Peed, and 1er 
warded to the Mdmeeloe branch ef that 

the earn ef 840

OPE* UP NOMTHEEN BA8EAT 
CHEWAN

Al the epee ml ef V. E
•bervhley. metetary of Rtvertee U-rsl 
Verne Ne MB. we pubis* the feUewmg

mRinA mm Bne k« ^^emmek g a —fwaBiai wa«ni mi w d* Diwagai pv 
fere enr reeleelleui •'Whereee we 
eenehder the building ef • highway fee 
a «am»* lire xlwe Canada Ie be fur

portal tee. Therefore, he H reeelied 
Thai e»e|e he take a le ledee# the get 

Il l# open the Neel* Baahelrhe 
Biter for mi 

<1
» igelme. Ihm I

way ef i ec reeel eg 
ef vaeepertaitee.1'

( N N

coaaacTio*
A aWitr ecc erred in lb# under tine 

ef the Peer bet eu mar* which up pound 
•*"- mt ef lb# Quid# fee threembef 

4 Tbts mere is “ trees.'• t*
te w In4l.ll Vppnr. cat 

North Perlai
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The
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Will Positively Make 
You Hear Again

Wnie el call «a m 8*4 gwi 
# Milieu la Ps We e.u fUdlj Wi 
/ Jvu bate »• AozUsIteva uM IB 
/ de/e eppruîâi lw VIM M

t barge I» f ad a
■ What the Aeeuetieeri ie and Hew It 

ie Used.
The Arses tires Is •• rlseirlrsl hssrlsg I» 

vice s4sr< ebie is say degree at dssrimsn 
eeighleg Set • lee seers* ssd Is * sse- 
•irwled Itsl ll m«I Ur sers .'.muatlr 
«llhssl It* Vletlml i»rc»»relcsrs H Ilf I» 
dir id SSI udirridssl at rslllsg

Wl.h ihe sld al •• Acumllros ta#sb 
hi ilia# 1er setter Use sstarsi Is IssisiiIlf

Ceil Nr dsmsnsMsilss at wnw 
1er eenlrslsrs al cer lies ulsi stirs

Seeent Aeeestie Ce ef Ceeada ltd
140# *.»•! (Wi Bid#, Terms la

Daily Market
roe

SET. CATTLE
Hots and Sheep
Modern facllltie* 

Direct railway connec
tions

Inquiries solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
Edmonton, Alberta

DOBELL
COAL

The cl cancel with Usai eak
All keel.
Order before car shot i age and 
labof eHor iwgr limits ship

Write for

The Dobell Coal Co.
ef ToBeld Ltd.

TOUILD ALBERTA

PATENTS Nan■rear

OUR CHRISTMAS

CATALOGUE
•mol paid, in aa*
Vow Ch resumes be ring wtU be 

by a study ef Hue
Catalog»»* H m i 
il illustrais* suitable gifle far

D. E. Black * Co. Ltd.
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Control of Merchant Marine
Sir Harry Drayton

Government control and operation of 
ike Empire's merchant marine ie Ike 
radical i-olicy advocated by Sir Harry 
bray toe, head of the Dominion Bailaray 
Commimion and Canadian represent»

, lire oa Ike Hôy a I Commission a|> 
pointed to iaveeligate the railway 
problem of the Dominioa. la a mem 
oraadum recently aubmitted to the 
Imperial Trade Commieeion Sir Harry 
reviewa the big increase# during re 
ceat years in ocean rales, pointa oat 
the restriction these rates have eaer 
vised oa the development of Canada 'e 
trade with the motherland, declare# 
his belief ia the eiisteaee of a monop 
oly by the “conference lines" boost 
tag rales uajustifably, and declares 
that poet arar conditions and the re 
sewed competition of well organised 
and well prepared Herman bacs aero# 
aitate the Uoverameai opération and 
control of camera oa the Atlantic, at 
least ia order to secure low rates, econ
omical coéditions for water boras 
freight, and the taking «g due advent 
age of Ike Empire *h trade opportun! 
ties arising out of war condition#

Kir Harry ‘e memorandum, which will 
be considered by the Imperial Trade 
Commission ia preparing Its report ia 
London during the anal few week., was 
preeeated on request of the Commission 
last month during its sittings ia Can
ada. It forme ta part a reply to the 
evidence givea by Sir -Norman Util, 
justifying the esisttng rales charged 
by Ike North Atlantic Been.

Handicap ef High Insurance
The aoraadum an ta ant in the

mess raise or sis saunage 
rising daring lata entama as 
twenty .shilling# per rent.. 
Sir Harry declares, a serious

m petals oa 
•rat place the handicap of high in- 
•eraace rate# te Canadien British trade. 
Three raise of eta shillings per seat , 

lama navigation In 
roaetitnt*. 

serious barrier in 
Hr it ink eapertera, overcoming In roe 
aidera Me degree the of set of the Brit 
ink preference.

rarthermore, ha argon that the tier 
man bill af lading making the carry 
lag company liable far the sen werthi 
aeas ef skip# and responsible for aeglt 
gears ef employee# also pale the Bril 
b shipper at a disadvantage ia teat 
poling with Americas at ether trade 
rivals

Monopoly by ■'Conference Liana
As ta the North Atlantic monopoly 

ef raise and vessels eserened by the 
• ‘conference baas." Btr Harry says:
“la the Canadian trade conference 

Uses have had for many years an 
sc I eel monopoly af the lie# service Be 
far as the tramp steamer is concerned 
it dees net offer any real earn pet Hlee 
It caaeot compete with the reefer ear# 
linen The Itae# have regular berthage 
■ —sur df ‘— el the dilereal leading 
and discharging porta, with permanent 
sled* TVs accommodation, af MCeo 
ally, the tramp steamer ban Mt get, nod 
wiiboel h ie enable to «*<•!■ parcel 
lata end cargoes ee Ike Wesker» trip Oa 
the seekers trip, alike cargoes are avail 
able, owing to tin fact I bet the earn 
legs ef that trip meet sever tbs seed ml 
the rwead voyage, and ihel the tramp 
steamer has an pe—eager release, she 
eea ados an real cam pet man. and her 
ate Ie lb# publie down awl consist la rw 
dosing or coal railing raise, hat simply 
that ear pi a# balk cargoes that the Uam 
base been enable or unwilling la took 

* after are earned ee lbs I ramp

* ' Whatever I be ris i uns may be 
there te ee daabt as Ie the proses! ran 
dll tee. Liasa are operated la nasart 
and >em blast lee ui the Canadian trade, 
and com poll l lea, eaewpt a rempwllliem 
af ear*Me which >IMs mere parties 
tarty in ermasslioa with the western 
movement there M Sana It has keen 
eliminated by rambiaea af many years 
«tending

• Us lee instead af being lowered are 
raised F* e sample. I be seven I eea 
shillings rata ee rerpete appliesble ia 
I WOO became la llll twenty seven shit 
liege and el epees#, the iweoly ehllHege 
rats ee dfiegtata* #e édités harems 
thirty shlillags, sad lb# general hard 
ere rale af twenty skirtings ^eeaew

Cevemmsnl Control

thirty shillings. These iocrsascs are 
merely illustrative, end further quota 
tious would simply encumber the record.. 
There is so question but that ocean 
rates have increased in’ very large per 
ventages Under conditions which would 
have precluded increases under a com 
l-etilive condition. "

Government Operation a Necessity
After predicating high rates, the es 

1st ears of a monopoly, aod the lack af 
any effective competition, Kir Harry 
proceed» ta draw the moral of the ne- 
cesaity of Government control and op
eration. Ho eoecledee, ia part, as fol
lows:

I
I
I

Ir

i

There is a Gold Mine
On Your Farm ELfa*?*

the Reward •

Whe*I is as good as Gold. The more wheat—the more gold. 
The man or woman who grows the best wheat will get the largest 
share of gold The majority of fanners do not get as much gold 
out of their wheat as they should because they have not sowed the 
beat quality of seed. The Grain Growers' Guide has purchased 
enough pure registered seed u> sow 1.000 acres and is giving this 
seed away absolutely free to 1.000 farmers. This seed has been 
grown in the Prairie Provinces under the rules and regulations 
of the Canadian Seed Growers' Association and has been registered 
by that Association This aeed is guaranteed to be absolutely 
pure in variety, free front noxious weed seeds of all kinds, clean, 
free from anal! and broken kernels, plump and testing at least 
9S per cent, germination. There is no better seed produced in 
the world. The man who sows an acre with this seed aod follows 
the rules and regulations of the Canadian Seed Growers' Associa
tion will start a gold mine right on his own farm. Registered 
seed is going to be the big demand in this country in the next

____ __ ^_.,m WB (I upf |
coo produce Tba time applies to oeu sod tmriey Never in ine nutory 
of Western ( sands bave fermer» appreciated the value of and mad a# ilwy 

T'*rr* “ • F**' "mary-making oppurtuatly far the fan 1.000 
« I.SUO Isrtnrr» who will prt into pare regtatafod seed aod supply! t to ibesr 

far"'7 Tho man who man» woo with only uee aero of The Ouata'» 
wad can aamJv have I.UUU to 3,000 busbeta ef para rwgfaswod seed tu mil to 
two year# The ( anadian rteaii linen# Asmrrmuue roots ma bias Ui pan 
»ml any farmer who follow» it# rule» end regulations will start bm own wold 
mine and » will he oee ihol will never ploy out. Member» of lb# CK OA. 
Uvu prudueml aa high a# W l-uabata ef wheel In ita snr aad ital h «* d 
I 1m beta paying proposions ta Coemta

rw u#sa# . r*s a.
omaOWa^Mm*"* ** 

kar means sh 
H M *» eat ta

Mining Rules

imaètamemXrTIM tM&T

« as earn# Blau n barkse ta SS ta bb# Ham we l
is flsWla BOB m lent 
■ ha mOOik kasaS OSS 

so Iks. me# Use af «Sum-
H ##k* #r #S| ms »a*e#r W rns# km So lien 

The owes eta tam s hell a# leSaSsB

I S #s#k ta I
>0 la Mi Saw I

Seen
rtataeO

IM Wm ii ta awe eeso be Me--------matas»
make ta the Utataemre me* eta hoaatatta wksssmsa

ia$500
' Tbs («Md# old 
ta Winnipeg in

mod evil ho sell!tad |# eabdnt (tan 
am half tombai of mod want from Jg 
the pmgeay of The fluide» amt IS 
The Oram Gmmmt (Ms ( am K 

bbn on £ 
free and ^

11

•ves

The Gold Rush It On
A Wendy ws Insrthdmrpldm li mg para ngbnri* mad her bane lahao 
The# mod is lbs uwr ial ortMta ta tbw aouatry and pH mafcsri etaadd pi 
after ll now. If yew ara a pdd maker and weal te >am htaBtid1WuS|i 
ia ibw gnâd rue* ritallt row bras «ilompumi al <*» sad tatad TW Otdd» 
tba earns and widrwm J thwauhmnbsv and ihs money ndtariad At tba
want Ws"wfS! J»yow memma taiatmad yau fad «mb*

fa* tnhmg real a* lbs •ulwvtpttaas SSmdmd aim ewr AgHslMW 
gram fddrr
.................s..COUPON»#*#»»»»««»s»s»«ssss<
rmutiia tnuainr m«s wwmwsu. Man taearn na ms

r—- ass* m mtaWM* takes isl.mk « mss es*« Sastas «1 ##s#Oi eek me* bb
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You Can’t Cut Out

U titan I hem of permanently,

Does not blister or remove ils
t2.lt per bottle, delivered.

Wig tell yoe more d<e il yen w 
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Nation Builders
Al the close oC each season there is a chapter 
added to the history of Western Canada A 
chapter of things accomplished, obstacles over
come. production bettered, distribution sim
plified and back of it all the guiding hand, the 
Aiving force of our progress is the man behind 
the plow and the man behind the desk

The Prairie Provinces have made marvellous 
forward strides, thanks to the capabilities and 
energies of these two forces working together, 
but greater things are yet to be accomplished, 
for in the calling of the man behind the desk 
NEWMAN'S has produced a new standard 
of service for the man behind the plow with 
our general lines of guaranteed, quality mer
chandise.

Prove it by test and make out your order 
today.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

NEWMAN

üru -rv
■••I >1J ^ • i

ltl (1056)

that the British Admiralty, who are 
probably the largeet transporters of men 
and materials ia the world today, will 
eoBtiaue ia the traneiwrtatiun buaiaesa 
after the war, advised as they ought to 
be by those found to be the best |umted 
as to the necessities and possibilities 
of the Empire's commerce sad t rafle. ^ 
I am confident that the conference lines 

ma such m
“ While ia the |«st conditions have 

permitted orrgu trausjiortatioii to be 
serried on with the prime consideration 
of the shipowners always in view, 1 am 
eonviared that with conditions ns they 
will exist at the close of the war, ia 
view of the n recueilles of the Empire, 
the interests of the carrier must be 
subordinated to those of commerce and 
our mercenary industrial development.

Might Use Oermie Ships

December 27, 1916

¥Be Safe!

Vanstone a. Rogers
i #mf Br radars o/ ftribism

North Battleford, Saskatchewan
We have two near# rartesdi ef good Belgians and

This Mil bnng our number up la over »o registers

W# have eeserai horse* that seem entered to the Oueego Interupbuunl 
this year ami think see have the heel harass we ever owned 
Now to the Urn# !• gel a elaiU.m. he «s him gcebmoUd ie tour owe bora 

. sad ready for work m the Spring 
Aeyoee noediag aa estheegn c«n be agourod ef • fur tad ho#net deal 
Ample Itwse to roopoSMible parue# Liberal asseoirai for rssfc Every

ASK OUA CUSTOMERS HOW WE USE THEM

Vanstone &, Rogers
Worth BsUleford,

You Can’t Go Wrong With This Machinery
IVe Trouble Proof

UscaasQIMU is 
essaie# me awl 
we ere sum w i 
mat s oby revs 
sties rest. Ian#

All Steel SaW) Frame
■a asm, serene 
reig rolled stem oil# M »

: •

Waterloo Boy 
Gas Engine

law* ism » km «sh- «M N • **

It ho :•

Gasoline Engine & Supply Co. Ltd., Winnipeg

“It does not appear that there can 
be a ay logical objection to the use by 
the Admiralty or any other elate agency 
that may be adopted, of Uermaa ships 
ia the proiwead service. Gemma shine 
today lie rusting in neutral harbors mere 
l> owiag to the power sad activities 
of the British navy. They ard still 
German today, aet by reeeoa of any 
streegth of virtue of the German na
tion, bat merely awing to the laws of 
neutrality, broken and unobserved as 
they are by Gennady whenever she 
conceives her mtereet to demand it. 
The outlaw is entitled to ee benefit tra
der the law that he himself repudiates 
a ad elemeete ef justice would indeed be 
laetieg ia say twees treaty which does 
not recogau# the work of the British 
easy, which does not tube into acceuat 
Germany 'a unprovoked attack ee peace
ful sad inoffensive mere beat ships, pas 
scagora sad seamen, and which does not 
aa a email measure of justice at least 
award all Germs a ships ia neutral her 
M to Greet Britain “

Politics at Ottawa
Hew the farmers FUUor* was Bo

raised at FotlUcul Beaduirarters

AM
/pled

The platform ad 
id of Agricell era, 
thoeeaed

U

Core

mer 1

JOUKTH L. BATUNGKU. 
ft s houle-g far H at irssyiali-sr writs lot 

I copy or oer book ‘Treatise on Ike Horse" free.
Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY
fnosbarp Fails, Vermont, UAA. Up

liana. Dee. 1< - 
by the C< 

represealmg Maty 
farmers, has arras mead mere thee a 
ripple ef mtereet at the Herniate# eapt 
tal. The paostbtliiy of a general dec 
I lee trramsg umbra the aest MS 
meal ha has naturally added to the la 
tereeS la lb# deliberations and conclu 
sloes ml the organized farmers el the 
or*. The clear cai and radical chat 
trier of the plat term adepled. il la 
thought, a ill provide a dial met line of 
r lestage between the reecl ternary awl 
progressive clem eels shirk may ah* 
ssalrly lead la a change la the list up 
ef the political forces ia Canada. Il m 
recognised* that a greet deal Jr,«ads 
S|-on oka I happens la the west If theoka I happens m the oral. If Iks 

linear lee beyond the Greet Lake, 
gee la «red la Ottawa a large ,.t„ 

portion as a majority, ef members who 
are rosiest la Use up la the lienee with 
the advocates of preterites and the re 
l-rotealallvea of the big 1st or eats. Serai 
and seen am le pel le tan are aet likely to 
eederge week change ia the near latere 
lia the other head, thaold the Want 
«rod la fwrllameel k prepeodaralmg 
representation fledged le sate far pro 
aratoire polie lee before pdrfy pretoe 
Honiara with Ua atteodaai privileges, 
will al least compromise with progress, 
a ad the legislative treed will he m the 
direct lea of the amelioration ef seme ef 
lb# conditions which hamper egrieei 
torsi program a ad awke grievous the 
Hardees ef lb# wsge earners

Within the past few day* I beta dis 
reseed the slma ef the a entera farmers 
with a t'aeedtee states even who has in 
the post | rvdtrd bfr the frleadahlp of 
the big ta tercels, sad who sts deoerted 
by them when bo showed sa tee Has lira 
la da something far the egrtrellestate 
sad the wageearaasa of Ike Dsmlaieo 
lie undoubtedly staled nothing hat lb# 
•data truth alma ha sold that If lb# far 
*#re ef the sal denim to «es thetr 
idraa rryelellre late accepted polirtm 
they must have them advocated epra 
the Bara of Parllamcal by a strong 
group ef man ready la both talk and 
v ole ragerdleoe ef party affiliations fa 
Ihraghlful Circles hera that M believed 
la he the eras ef the matter When 
the erst speaks eeiiedty and power 
felly, lb# east era pkataes ef prate#

Dl 1 firlMQ «T wrorro
DLflLR?.ü^,“Mu,~a

LEG
t'usera# UMMOM*. feed < uasr » wwwtM khi «MfM
TW «IBM l*ff ei t*s#SM# poteU «*-dhr «mus 6

DR. BELL’t '^Tpytr*.
<5*^5^ AffMB Rinfi Whmm JSmm*|Éa*»*

Successful Dairymen
M«ff fowNl làll II L

o IhiriFf» W
,ltov#fw.l. tmé MMN 
». +0 miiF «fffi'-fwM tw i*f« 

»ff*r««r N 'Iff NH)»a rflBrf'iff i*i»ii».H»m| 
Wni# fer MM

M H m Bl rit*
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We Want Every Man Who 
Sees This Advertisement 
to Send for Our Catalog
You do not have to buy unie* 
out caialutf convinces you that 
our prices r-innot be equalled 
anywhere. ■
$mm cn Dark Tweedysw —,

■ p*Ml Pencil Stripe
Ordre Ky I4XMI

S FM| riimlml Smart Ap
Wrtl nude ia mnnm ihra-hamm. waah- 
lavaUcd ut u>k. I-rod ilminghul Mki 
pul i.UI. ..ins tVmii.Mask levelled, 
nalna b!«i. Timm mt mtrty mal end 
lauded w..h «mW lutin sud Ivdl ta 
Sure 36 lu « I ne hr* thati m 
her |w»um*I
WM GALLOWAY CO. OF CANADA 

LIMITED
IWpl. u Winnipeg

'7.50

SASKATCHEWAN

LIVESTOCK CONVENTION
At lie AiMnikiml Callae*

Saikatooe, January M2, 1917
*-------* el like Sa^suhewM Haw.
Cauls. Skew» mmd Smmm BW

mciyhi smew* Kueesruiee
Uad 1er* » «Se tlntld undulr plea.
*A •adraad •*-•■ I* >nuji*
F* lalta alaaw* add**.

P. F. BRI.DT.
I* -*n tlAllituu Lira***

Lat lam

GAS ENGINE TROUBLES
1W iMt. If A B Bimhi iWH euwfcajSiuw wwi NtwrtM CMiup Vtaèal m-Wkr*. m N» M »—«■><■ Mw If {Win
mm «• M«àw >■ ■ njiaM md mm -• üaa il»#» A—M* tw mT to

I MI lbs

“T jpg

«m *•aw Me» we +••■++> j MR 1*u fbwMMe

... 6 - '« «•’ | 
«• 1W «MMm i 4«dWA 6...* d*>4

Me #M» Mm* bm» Mm»
■%Sr%'SL“C2

uwtet b Mi «ma "

OA**

CATER’S
WOOD PI»MP!*

mm, reel lees, w uwiXmni* I

fm wqsLfSjTtjrrVft “f* IrLrr'jfis.TÛrês
ad. Water twt. a* . IM w matt I 
write tor tow» I F. Aitosn ______I

H. CATER

euie so g*sn
thuyaaw ie | 
program of 
ivrters of Ik'

tioeiata io both parties will commence 
to yield something, but not before.

The Frank Party View
While the framer* of the farmers’ 

platform will doubtless agree with the 
foregoing, *M will probably be more 
Intersotmhot' the moment to hear of the 
attitude shown at the Dominion capi 
tal by the representatives of the two 
great parties who have been responsive 
for the management and mismanage 
meet of Canadian affairs ap to the 
present time. Were the House sitting 
and the members gathered ia Ottawa, 
it would be possible to arrive at more 
accurate conclusions than ia possible 
daring the Parliamentary recess. The 
government, however, la always repre 
seated at the capital, and members of 
both parties ere aroead. I have talked 
with miaieterialieu and members of the 
Opposition, sod. from whet 1 hove bees 
able to gather, there ie no greet ea 

government circle# for the 
the sgrieultariets. Sup 

porters of the government fully realise 
that if there is as elective sad the 
Borden administration ia maintained, it 
will be largely by the grace of the elec 
torate of protectioniet Ontario when# 
interests have been so ra ref all y guarded 

the defeat of reciprocity. They 
say that if Oseboe goes heavily against 
them, sod the went end the Maritime 
Provinces split about oroe, they will 
have ie run ap a big-beers ia Ontario U 
win. Any shoadeemeel of protection 
iota which the party coaid be induced 
to make would not bo sufficient to ale 
cala the weet. while It would creel# 
haatility ta the praUettauiai centres of 
the east *’ We most sink or swim with 
«•r friends, ' they frankly seats, and 
while same of them sympathise with the 
farmers, they eoaaet see anything but 
politisai disaster ia going to their as 
•1*1 a ace

«elf interest will prevent them
■akiog soy eueh atop. Oo Iks____
haod. it would appear thaï self irterewt 
ie likely to make the protectionMC wing 
of the Liberal party got o bit closer to 
«be progressive policies emanating from 
•he Wort, while the radical slowest ta 
l-lsoasd with the majority of plan ho cos 
raised thereto A Liberal ef premia 
core whs la more ef s Radical than ho 
won whoa to power, sold the ether My 
to 4.seaming the farmers' platform 
“ w* ms travel a leaf way with them, 
but perhaps not stl the way These t* 
oe reason why wo ebeeld oat bo to 
•gtesmeel insofar ea the reciprocity, 
free fubtsf* free ag rw al tarai i*hU 
meala. towns tariff, woman franchie# 
aad income lasso are concerned We 
amy disagree ever same of the other 
pteaks ouch as direct legteletloe, to re 
sard to which wa are oat well informed 
ie the east

ZZ

IT-vram
‘-T*, ai

•el, hat the majority ef at 
lith a btg pari ef the farm.

‘•The si I oat tea. to a word, is that ta 
aofar aa the government is c earn rued. 
I ha Mtermtaeitoa la ta aeeitoe# etoeg 
•ha lies ef relating polk tea. It will be 
argued lbel there should ha no eaggea 
•toe of change dart eg the war The 
Hop nett tea. aa the ether bead memo 
likely la mala tale that whim the war 
mw*< he pros*reled with a vigor even 
greater I ha a el premat. demerits pceb 
lews matt oat lie dormant Owe thing 
io certain Meek will be mid both far 
sad egainer the platform ef the free 
ril ml A gw eh ere el the approaching 
■asmno of lb# Noues

VALOABLB FOUIT»T lULLSTIW 
"femme# Breads of Feehry'* Ie Ike 

title of e new t> sage bulletin by M. C 
Her ear BAA, Poellrv Frafemor el 
Moeilebe Agrtrohorul foliage The 
perp see of the ballet to la la bcreeel la 
e et*|4e graphie amener the recta meet 
rarreliai to the JudealIdealton sad pro 
per estimai# ef the verleM ramanasr 
breeds ef poultry The beBetto Ie » 
leal rated by almost N> sale, aad In sal 
eely I stand» I fee regular free dmtrthe 
I toe. bat nito te being pet tola the It 
beery ml every Meat lobe wheel thru the 
re epees■ tea ml i be Deperlmoeta of Ag 
Well ere aad Idarsltoa It In es pee tod 
•lee Ibel to the wash ml the Beys’ aad 
Olds' Glebe ibis beBetto will be tnrgety 
roaaaMad Copiée may be bed fie# from 
the Fublwattoas Broaeb. Depart meet ef

N these te

Manitoba Agricultural College

* Short 
Courses In DAIRYING

Home Dairy Course 

Factory Cheese Maker»’ Course 
Creamery Butter Makers' Course

three 
Meal tubs

Commencing on February Mh, 1917, end e*tending over e period of 
weeks, the following nhurl courses in Dairying will be held el Met 
Agriculture! College :
For fermer*' son* end daughter* • course in Homo Dairy work will be 
given Hume Dairy butler-making, cere end ripening of cream, running 
uf hand separatum, and the making of soft cheese ere among the subjects 
Io be token up
A course fur Poe lory Oh sees Inhere and another courue! for Dreamery 
luu.r-Mttorr. Included in IDnsn courues will be lectures and prugUeal 
work oo Crvnmory builer m«k ug. Utodder vheeee-mehing. milk and 
cream I rating, end milk, cream, rlteeae end butler grading 
Sufficient Unir Will be nprnl lb Engineering to quailf> Utuee to ellendance 
Io write on third .tone engineering paper* el the clone of Uto naooton

Write fur folder giving full particular*
J D. BEVBOLDS, BJL. Free., gtonltebe Agrtculturoi Ce Hope. I V
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Preparedness for Peace
December 27. 191«

By F. J. DIXON
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_ Who knows when the war avili end? 
Nobody Vi bo doubts liinl it will end 
•oineday? .Nobody "This also will pew 
■way." The uuesuoe m: W uei can we 
do to porpwrc lor peace, what can we do 
to prevent a recurrence uf war? There 
are some, air K nier Haggard for example, 
who say, "This war m owy the hist round'' 
and teal we muet train our children 
to light the German children on a much 
bloomer held. There are others, of whom 
Jerome J. Jerome la a fair representative, 
who hold Inal "Vihen Uim war ie over 
we have got to forget it- To build up 
bameea os hatred Inal shall stand be
tween our ciuldien and our fuemane 
children ia a emus against the future.’* 
1 endorse that thought if, for all time, 
men are to be either cutting each other s 
thmela or getting ready to no so, it would 
be well if Uod suould send another Hood 
and forgot to notify even Noah It ie pos
sible to achieve permanent peace, but 
not until those twin children uf Hell, 
Mihlanem and 1 roteetton, have Leen 
driven oui of that world

Many mensural are suggested to secure 
permanent pence, eg., 1 hr abohlioe of 

'to ' nary, disarmament, the en- 
of as uneroauonsl arbitra

tion court with an inleraauosaj police 
force to back up iU decrees, and, Inal 
out not hsbsl, a universal policy of lit* 
Trade

Is the hiss three proposals we Cse- 
adiana can only make our laMurare left 
ia a very indirect manner Over our 
trade refaUoaa with other people we have 
direct control Tka article will he de- 
vo|pd to a mSMihrataie of our trade 
paler. Bark of the proximate causse 
of that war there wee a 
Minofy, hastua

War ar Free Trade
franklin U

auctolugy and the h*tury 
at Columbia Laivemiy, ease.—"People» 
and «vthMUOM grew. 1 bey are the 
supraans inanifswtotiooe of "the will to 
hve “ TheMu* have a place to bee 
and room to grow Hemmed * and 
denied, they buret then tamers, ex- 

in the wrath of war Now two 
and only two way» have been found 

•o far to provide 
for ««panama be a vinle people drvef- 
opsng US owa ch»rw. tcrv*G. rtvtbsaUna 
Ones the ampnmimw of lemtory by pur- 
chaso or coaapaMS, the other la the lemoial 
of cnniniemal homers Ur. la pul it 
bluntly and sseewnnlly. the cbnsee is 
bet ween war end free trade. “ The ■ 
so obvwne that <m wonders £^ha* nos

Sad fallowed Greet Brstem » example and 
adopted Free Trade the prweenl war 
would sever hove occurred

Apparently our etaiemnrs have sot 
lesrsedthw tesson, for motend of edv» 
calmg free Trade, they are urging en 
in him us Protection Is «fad# to the 
oft repented Maternent» that the ia net 
a war on the Hetman wed*, wo ere 
espmemrtog a very lively I 
on behalf uf e trade

I penser a pokey to per- 
sue leuetihlm* to our promet 
led with cUUwslo tend 
giving lOivUegee Artely In 

the rouniroo romprsnng Ike Beils* 
f iupme. mcundly to our Aim, and 
thirdly Is eeutrak The proposal wee 
given proem wen re by iu enihUMima by 
lbs Fans Conference where rapramat- 
MNtto Ihcytlhm^nart to Abates way»

13 to^F A» wm. The salira afsedC
STmmlsr propoMl wbteli wm dwcumS 

gy Uie Cewtral Fweers but ahnadnwed 
Bo line eleleusle rehowm 
le oâeet a prtgrosU which 
The AwM ni to the Farm 

Conférasse did wot head say to the saimae 
partmpsun* but the dtoegnlee agreed 
to bring the mailer iof.ro thetf vsrSaes 

* 1er ee pmntfib. work 
sd It is sevy unhhety 

that the prop*owl wtR to put rate procure, 
lbs ddbcuhmo * the ee* mean ue»u|-« 

hen m the fact that «we
an esphnimg the 
■ then own

rapuhey effective Britain would have to 
^abandon tree Trade. In the ten years 

preceding Uie war, under a tree ïrade 
system, tin lam reduced her national debt 
Adthl,uuu,uuu. In the saute period, Ger
many, under Protection, increased her 
ualioual debt Muu,uuu,uuu Britain sup
plies the Allies with the bulk to their 
huante and, if, a# Lloyd George say», 
"silver bullets are to wm the war" they 
■ ill be tree trade bullets In view to 
these facts U is inconceivable lhat Brush 
statesmen will abandon their ira du tonal 
puhey But let us suppose one blind 
enough to attempt it and favored with 
the edpport to a majority in the House to 
Commons, the only way in which a 
trade preference could be given to Canada 
would be by putting a lax on food products 
entering Great Britain 1 hi» would rsne 
the price to food m that country; a very 
undesirable thing at any tune and es
pecially so during lue reconstructive period 
following a greet war when the necesmlieo 
to life are always hard enough to get 
without any artificial enhancement if 
prows. Ut should be noted to parent beam 
ISat the Gram Growers to the three 
Frame Brovincew have repeatedly de
clared that they do not wak a tax placed 
upon the food to the Brash people in 
order that Canadian fanners may get 
higher prove fur their grain >

hi will awninie that, disregarding the 
ddheulum referred to. a party in Britain 
agrees to pul a lax on loud f> i the benefit 
uf Canadian farmers. In return it would 
he expected that Bntiah manufactures 
would be given an arictnnmaJ preference 
in the Canadian market To this our 
manufacturers are Utterly iipprweil 
Therefore it appears that even thm «mall 
port to the gigantic arbrme w impractic
able. if we uy to imagnwi shat our 
land relations with Trance, Italy, Bel
gium, Bums* and Japan would he, la my 
nothing to the neutral nattons, the till 
firtoura era multiplied a 
and will mall probouhty be loo nun 
for even protecttonnt ataleesmw to 
come But if the apparently 
la acenmphahed there are certain ilan«tf* 
attached to it to which we should beware

Usager» to Ft alert tea
ia the Aral place, tf Protect tun makes 

• MtMUy strong m the advocates to this 
Uwde war, being lewteeliestel* bshave.
I heir pulley to fore log '

GALLOWAY BOB SLEIGHS
~^m SoiM to» Service and Ducatulity MS 

Well tcMoaad twch and maple hcnchc* and 
•Muer* Cilia wett wed» and uiwaghr 
beared lb |i>t tomé hi» Whoc oak iw> 
arm. well ironed aad braced Sprm« tied 
droa Nunarrt « Sat long. S me he* deep

send roe big rwee book
TfB* *N «haul Calloway Farm Xlaeturwey 
Bt ihM w* MV» yoe awaydollar* Writ» In a la day
WM. GALLOWAY CO. OF CANADA
Dept 11 Limned WINNIPEG

posera by refusing
' be. to any ik

Protect n*. as far

to trade a Mb them 
m km, «agirai Uf 

course legte B not ihetr long roll An
other examide to their lack to M M found 
is ihetr déterminai am la exact a bag 
i a dam a II y from the enemy sod yet not 
la import good» mode In I he enemy 
count new Two oppuMI» Hired which

only And 
to the era 

Ihewe » • reel
to s protect mow 

». however. I hoi, M
trade nor te Malted, our preeenl 

repentes may oêer trade In roe» la the 
noutrwi not moo nod thud divnl» the world 
into loo enmmeretel rami* always under 
thwJmM to a -ataatr- phi. u i.rtary ea

se *h*n*ld coneadrr S the lenaar to en
tangling elhesnre M hot guarantee have 
ee that our promet Vibes wlS ah» eye be 
our from*»? Ut kanry esewer hheke- 
•penrw raye "The Irveed* thou bate 

triad, mjbg
to Iby •oui sub bou|M to teâàü" But 

bald togatber by ton* arrange 
we apt la rhtoe trader the rage 
one cuts l be rone lbs rank Ieand U one rate the rope 

likely la be Mu lier la I bat wbo-b 
■bra the rope wbkrh htod» • party to
AJbIm ic^piImv fci ImqImnl

( ■mAmv * that to the hue to out 
*1»pandr new “Unuahirr am l in wry

‘ - a tatr»aa in ray own ‘
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TRAPPERS!
S end your

RAW FURS
loJOHN HALLAH

mm* indei «e »me *• mm*
■net tifce MM 4«| là# hfeewwniiet

«Muh
IdnkuMMOMMBiW kin»« ttamy »# «MMN 
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nrt>.ha!!!!SL..iiiMi<m
I ALL BUD#» * k*. y.« waMMwei

BbBmw e Fw M|M hm# ee *—« 
AeeS Is* #e »i net • 444»mm e* M#s#

JOHN HALLAM Limited
1M Kalian. Bid*

Beet Price» For

Raw Hides
**a*ee e**eee**ee*ee*»

W. Bourke & Co.
Fee am Bee.

Brandon
TAKMIM# run DNKBBINB

KOBE MAKING

THERE’S A 
REASON

We eiB ha (tea la aamd yea mu 
benhWa. pfWee and pamrular. of 
any el the undermentioned fund. M 
you mill hmdttf Haro a S aeaia.i 
any you are mine.led m We knee 
are rao Mil you inma arlxtee *1 • 
•add price and flee yw were hi—y 
tar four IIIdee and rare than any

Fur

Wheat City Tannery

hides FURS wool
pm -end •«**«. mmm 

noaa in---- r lor poor Feen

Frank Massin
BRANDON »*AR

RAW FURS
SLSSk’SaStSSVS:

a. LEviaaoa

RAW FURS

■*e venume eod he
a * l Fieece » co.

nsIIBKI I

• ill ootlaitempt lo dictate to Gntl | 
Hrilain whet she shall do." A Mr. 
MacKindar followed and opined that 
"»e ought to go to work by trealm* 
port loua of ibs^Eiupire aa plantations 11

If gentlemen of this stamp are to 
dominate the euunrib of the trade mar- 

Canada and the' other Brttiah 
Dominions «01 leant that "Eternal 
vigilance ia indeed the twice of liberty." 
we should be great fools if we sacrificed < 
what national independence we have ta 
order to wreak a dmiUful revenge upon 
our present enemies

We have bean told that this ie a war 
for liberty and Justice l-et us keep
these two words in mind when we are 
preparing for pence Let ua remember 
that war ia the child of Tyranny and 
Hlavery, and that l*rere ia the child of 
Uberty and Jtwice If »r will do that • 
we shall not be likely to cut off our own 
none in an si Ism pi to spite the Orman 
few.

TUB MIDDLEMAN ■ PROFIT
Dr. K r. Ladd, nwmdwt of the North 

Dakota Agricultural College, has prepared 
a bulletin on the 1916 wheels, showing the 
uniting résulta. la summarising the 
rasuha he shows that a carload of No 1 
Northern for which the farmer receives 
•IBM7», October 14. is worth 11.607 34 
ta Minora pubs, and produces mil prod
ucts worth 12,034 M* wholesale and 
•2,6» 47 retail A carload of Feed D 
wheat winch brought the famu-r •663 01, 
October 14. waawnrth 9W206 ta Mam 
aneta and when milled ihc products are 
worth 11.6B0 18 whnlswls and «2.107 08 
retail

The WorldMeat * Supply

A diagram alee gives the relative pro 
pertiow. of the liais ia diffamai cteases 
ef meat does by different creams* 
One ether table thaï M very latarmlieg ; 
ie that showisg the ramperait*» ran 
»empti.a ef meet by different aa lisas 
The Sseres ef pepntaliee are lbees in 
the different coeel rise at the vwtbrre* 
at lbs war aa near as ran be «Wt mated 
is rowed ssmbsrs Tbs asset seeeemp 
Has •wtHwatsa are made el diffmeai 
limes bet generally comparatively rm , 
reel Tbs •• wertd*' estimais embrasse 
I he roeainge meelteeed as well as a few 
a(he» smaller sees

World . Msat Ballag Cewatrtaa

‘"JEL. ***" «s»mams ne. 31 Î5f“ 

iwm Wis j lew* 
.leSr** . irnsa ml S*.

'’SSL**— itmm im 4g-

_ _ _ _ ___ _  ]$Fl
Fnas -mm. amm m

There eaghl la he ses mere table Is I 
•septets Ikte art tele and that la was | 

•he.tag lbs l»«al stark, létal area ead , 
■amher wI heed per sere Tbs dif6snM> 
ef gwiliag igsrwa ef arable erses sr 
.tees sellable Is meek raws* le dsf 
fsreat ssaalrtm readers Us aim sal tm 
I this Thte Is Iran, bewaear. I bat Cas 
.4a wwaM rank wry baht table ef 
this bind It la at range that with war 
talmail**»HMH|MÉ
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Fur and Hide Directory

Vimki i Is as

Trmtppera Better Setiafaction. Bigger 
Results and Quicker Return*

WM.ft.wr PM.

^wIimOHN & Wmt Mtk ft.. Bsw Tseh Off

RAW FURS
------ WE BUY THEM-------

Tboamnda of mtteBed shippers my we give ban 
a ad quickest retwraa. Good reeaoee We pay 
lug hast market pc less, give boaeat fair grading 
end semi the amaty prompt! > We charge aa 
cotmtamnasaad pay vaprwaaad mail chergre 

TVlffm a ad Asker a riu af rasp 
tar firm psyrr f isf.
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BENJAMIN DORMAN, Inc.

161 West Ittk B«rant. New Vesta
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W1 vER TH
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at credit ead task af I
With these iseared w there W ee rae 
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- - ------ Tk# j:*EBit»illl»aai MfgW
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tad wet ry
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RAW FURS
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| Farmers’ Financial Directory]

1 IMPERIAL BANK 1
OF CANADA •

CAPITAL HMD UP $7.000.000 REBERVE FUND «7.000.000
PM XT. HOWLAND. PRLS1DLNT. E. HAY. GENERAL MANAGER.

MEAD OFFICE: TORONFO »

Dealers in Government end Municipal 
Securities. Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Exchange. Careful attention given to accounts 
of Merchants, Manufacturers and Farmers.

lit IraacMt I) Branch** le Wwlere Canada

ElM
tiïvl

THE

• irt i«i*

STANDARD SANK
‘Or CANADA

hcao ornes • tomomto

•raaakaa Tkr«>|k,»i MaaHat*. laaUUkana* 
and ftlkarta

WINNIPEG- Main Office 
466 Main Street

Braaak-ParUfa **a . Cp* Eaten'a

Bank of Hamilton
Ha ad Ofltea . HamlSon

61 Branch** in Wmat mm Canada
U»4lal AwMiortiad »

SC.OOO.OOO
Capital Paid Upi

63,000,000
Buffluai

S3.476.000

, Vi— Pea

#. r. i

FARMERSI
Money to Land - Ferme for Sale
Va he we a hauled aaawai el Trent Mae a» to land an improved lanu mmmI

f end Rauwey sdtora the ewer net a mew—
h*

radias el Elewala* i
at in lostclio thaan We heee i

•ne to Trust 
U. era hem
As*éf tm

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
WINMIPCO

CROWN LIFE
Crown Li/e Compound Investment Policies pro
vide higt .cssh guarantees, refund of sll prem
iums alter the tenth in case of death, and partici
pation in profit*.

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE OS.. TORONTO
Agee la wanted In wwraprarantod diet Hate y

DANGERS OF TOO MUCH GOLD
A curious state of affairs has recent

ly arisen ia the United States. It is 
particularly interesting to free traders 
and protectionists. The enormous in 
erense of exports over imports in Ural 
country, much of which ia due to war 
orders, has created what some call e 
“favorable balance of trade. ‘ ’ For
eign nations not being able to send 
goods to the United Staten in exchange 
for all goods they receive, have had 
to send the only acceptable equivalent 
in international exchange. La, gold eoia 
This ia precisely the state of affairs 
I‘resident McKinley, n high tariff tie 
publican president, thought most deeir 
able, and which he lauded iu his cum 
I-sign speeches, saying such excess ex
porta would come bach in 1 * pure gold. ' * 
It in the state of affairs all protection 
iela laud ns ths right and proper one, 
La, to send out of the country all the 
goods possible, and to tube gold is ex
change. A rivet1 of gold Iran been Sow
ing into the United Staton, some $300, ■ 
000,000 in gold having reached that 
country from Jnaaary I to October this 
year. The stream continues, and will 
con tin no.

New, however, that the state of af
fairs so desired by protectionists has 
boon brought about a cry of alarm is 
going up frees many American Sosa 
ciora in Now Verb They call this gold 
s menaça end would prefer to have the 
Allie# hoop U. The National City Ranh 
of Now Tech, laid recently. “Those 
e atm ordinary additions to the bank 
rararvss of the country are undesirable 
They are not required I# carry oe the 
business of the country, end If they 
are need ns the bams of credit, the debt 

rill be of dangerous proper 
Ths seualry in doing bus mew 

el this lime under eeedilloea which 
era calculated to encourage people le 
go rate debt. Money ia easy and ia 
tercel rates As lew, while the pruSls 
of basis»** are uausually largo There 
is a temptation to borrow money to bay 
the stocks of companies making 
phenomenal earning* eed ta enlarge in 
daotrles whisk are making sack ears 
rags. There in a dodsaad far good, 
whwh scarcely stops al price, sad with 
■nosey easy and «soap there m induce 
meal la iuraara the voient, bet every 
attempt to da no means ruths* demand 
for labor sad materials, and thin tan da 
la pet ou saurs ladutrial system 
epee a higher levs! of canto. Btml 
lari* the high prison of farm produis 
will naturally su oarage farmers la 
borrow woeey to hay kind. If the see 
supplia* of gold rnaaet be helpfully 
used. and may be harmfully need, they 
had hollar eel h* la lhe reentry el all 
If we go aa resetting gold and II an 
lots tele aa* a* a basis of eredil, H 
will work mischief ia |wo way#-. I, ll 
will lead le «levai# the level af cento 
epee which oof ted naîtra* era based 
shots y- level ia other ««trainee, ibee 
making il ItjwiHl—bln for as to rail 
a bread t. When the balsas* of pay 
meals caused by thw lut of tales is 
égalant es gold will go eel, com polling 
a «oeiruirae of credits, which usually 
let vite* severs III ^ sad a prolonged 
ported of depressive

After the France htmaa war a 
pen allai stale af affairs wee brought 
a heel by which many Kraut araenfer 
I «race wore able to undersell German 
araaef eel worn la Oomaey. sad they 
sept end a large nut af the unde af 
l Mil reentry, while Germany suffer el 
» ira s period of I a Bailee eed ihpe af 
4c|»*earaa A mettras Beaaetal aw* era 
claimed ever I he danger af aa ever esq. 
pip of geld If I hi* reading* is aa 
drairahte al lb* 
preach la 11 la 
peas* liman Hew. lbs*, «bonId lb* ee 
straw capita be rattled fra. If eat by 
gold» They eeghl t* be rallied for. a* 
far as passible, by ibe importation of 
esorsbaadiee, end anything whwh ram* 
shlaelea le I ht* importation helps to 
bring sheet ibe nadamrabM IWafllltt 
Jeal referred la Gold in of m* era «• 
cept fra Wkai ll Will bay If mote let 
sign good* ran he sraarad le rachats* 
fra toms produis i tea wo weald U 
able le her el 
«ered ta «rabat 
wo havo a dtoiia*i 
luiieawto always weal gold fra geode 
and lhoe whoa they got whel they 
weal la ebeedeese. Uwy hraomo 
alarmed and equal ah sal H -E A. W

a# with I ho gold so 
f* eu esporla, then 
«■soli gale 1*»«

December 27, 1916

Dominion of Canada 
War Bonds

Muicipal sad Industrial Bonds

Dominion of Canada 
S% Debenture Stock

W. supply the above Writs to us iu 
particulars

T. R. Billett & Company
Winnipeg, Man.

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

1*000 • aooeisi 
FAR MENS' POLICY

tstiee i BauAW sees, imms
urns* axes ewitaina wieaiaen ana

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
Mai OOtsei Wwvbora. Sees

Hums 1$ ■ uusicaf«sa
« w smart a satis* lasuiuuse Ira 

wsstora >*npl*
M * SOWIlL - Will* Wsssgsr

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporaiion

Assois Eacsad HI.000.000

MONEY TO LOAN
Cwrvual Raw sf I aurai 

I svuabls urns of Rapeywwi 
Ne Coosomsssoo charged 

Brarawws

Go*. F. R. Harris, Manager
*BB Garry Si..

Money 

to Loan
0*1 unproved farm 

property

Lowest
Current Fiâtes
Apply through oar r*p 
ran—inltvo ns you» do 
mclof dirwcllo rat* near

ïlatibtnif

(Sritet
Qfampanu
iima«6*

wmrriNo to Aomnsns 
MB ouroi



The Longevity of 
Total Abstainers

over Modérai» iwnksn U proven by our «ba
ll silts. arbirh roter a parted oi aflkel thirty 
>r*i« «eu wnbrsrv many ihootaad lltaa Spate 
will not penult a record of earl year, but ear 
nperieere IB 1411 eat but a repelmoa of pre- 
tioua year* ibe ariual death lose in our Ab 
«masts' BerUou being «« per real of Uie ta
per led. ee raagisrsil with «« par real w da 
ileoeral ter lion Our IllUe booklet “Total
Uiilaioer» »• Minier ale lirinkert coo lama a 
hieeory of the fa.orable sipsriraa» el our 
Qaapan. Cepv will be rtsmy mailed upoa re 
quell Why aol aarenala Ibe mariai edtaa 
legee we bave lu Oder you. if )uu are aa ab 
Mainer, bafore placing your, tueuraacer Write 
ua to day for further particulars

Manufacturers Life

PARMERj
ua bo wrta
CONC

C«Ur
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Lumber for the Farmer
Kind» to Uee—How to Buy Fcnnornically

Wood ia one ehape or another ia the 
meet universally used material for eon- 
at reel I oa work on ferme aa well aa ia 
• hr ritiea, towna and tiling* that are 
erattered over the Weetera Prairies 
There is aa enormous supply of virgin 
timber at astable to rare for the needs 
of the Prairie Provinces and bow thru 
tom petition sad coopers! ton the far 
mer caa obtain lumber at any point 
thru the West si a price which com
pares reasonably with the value of lum
ber on the world’s markets.

About three years ago the method of 
selling direct to the farmer ia carload 
Iota for cash was adopted by some of 
the weetera mills This system of 
doing business eliminates the cost of 
ripeiisik» bookkeeping, credits and all 
looses due to opes accounts sad ia this 
way the price for the product is figured 
dew a to the bare east value plus a tea- 
so sable profit. The spread between the 
prices quoted by firms working oa a 
cash basis sad these of the line lum
ber com posies is considerable, but con
dition» have changed so that lumber 
prices are reasonably lew.

Today Ibe lige yards are performing 
a very sec assary and useful function 
Lumber and general building material 
ia smaller quantities than carload leu 
ia wanted at all times by the farmers 
sad now that competition has dose 
away with the former monopoly they 
are iu»t as mash n useful port of the 
rural community service as the local dry 
goode ee hardware et area

Panel ruction Material»

The general rule for outside aiding 
is to aar either I inch s 4 inch or • inch 
toogued nod graved fir elding or*} inch 
a fi inch bevel coder siding The cedar 
aiding has the advantage of lightnses 
combined with durability, bet ee the 
other hand, the tongue end grooved fir 
siding is very clone fitting and make» 
n somewhat warmer wall Kir can be 
weed cnclenieety far interior finish Edge 
grain flooring 1 inch ■ hdeeh or 4 inch 
will be found meet cnliafaclory where 
the went is heavy, sack ns in the living 
rams, dining room or kitchen Thin 
itoorlug when Stained and imltahsd is 
equal is appearance Is high rawed 
hardwood flooring and under ordinary 
conditions will Inti a lifetime. Slash 
grain fleering I lash a 4 lash, snnmsn 
ly known ns fini grain flooring, which 
IS considerably cheaper than edg» grain, 
«sokes a good flooring far b»dr urns, 
etc other wiener finmh. such as cas 
lag, bees, facia, et»-, may to ia slosh 
grain fir This brings eat the bountiful 
figuring in this weed, which men» an 
ports consider seers charming end dm 
tractive than quartered aah It lakes 
mam well in nay «beds or rotor end it 
should net. as is ismstlmsn deem be 
smeared aver with point as this only 
hurras its beauty By many, fir is caa 
«idsrad sopwrior le hardwood far ta- 
terra» finmh baseras It m cheeped, cent 
rag only a been one third the prie# «i g 
the other, te «quel in appearance end is 
very mush «ester I» work

rise reeling, rad radar shingles give 
eseoltoel sel lofas I Me A petal worth 
remembering when toying shragtra is 
le era galvanised or sot iron anils Cam 
moo trim noils racy rapidly ram off 
nom the hand, loosing the eh log lee loose 
far the first high wind to leer off

In regard In the meet relief rater y 
way to order lorn her, the odvtra of ten 
of the largest tomber ism pantos do 
ing h esteras «e the prairie» m in effect 
us follows Thera m ee advantage to 
he gained by farmer» « tabbing together 
le get straight car let» of elding, 
•hiagtra, etc Any ratmhle law her firm 
which is catering le the farmer»' bed 
ram m equipped le furamh a wiled SO « 
of the materials ns ordered Mont firms 
will make up mined rartoads far the 
rams natal for différant easterners In 
À ■ ( m they Will lend «rah order sap 
Vhtaty, mark rash so lhal they may 
he ratradsd without see frame end moke 
«et séparai» meets* for seek It m 
srarvsly wwraery to w ratten bora lhal 
seek art le les as ressent end brtsk. m 
pas tally when ordered m any quantity.

can not be loaded in the same car at 
the lumber rale for freight. Much nrtl- 
else have lo take a local rale when load
ed with lumber and if the haul is any 
great distance, they should be bought 
locally. When ordering, one firm tug 
grain that the farmer should try and 
kara the grades and different kinds of 
lumber when possible ns a good many 
limes when erecting a building No. 8 
material would answer just as well as 
No. 1. They say that nine times out 
of tea the farmer will specify a certain 
kind of siding when a different kind 
would be jrat as good or possibly bet 
ter and sometimes on the same grade 
havings little different shape he could 
rave several dollars par thousand.

It is wasteful else to order definite 
length for any lumber other than 
straijrht dimension timbers. Most of 
the British Columbia mills conform to 
certain recognised regulations and all 
quotations are based upon a standard 
list I'lmeasioa timber» a re fueled ia 
specified lengths ia even feet each ee 
fi, 10, IS, 14, 16 feel, etc. Boards, ship- 
lap, siding, flooring, ceiling and finish 
are gnatsd ia manner lengths reusing 
from • to 16 fast. Boards, shiplap 
and drop siding are finished in even 
lengths, which permit# the breaking of 
yumts on studs or joists placed two feet 
on Matron A board which measures 
anything abort of 14 feet in measured as 
s It foot board Mooring, ceiling sad 
finish era furamhed ia straight feet 
lengths sash as 10, 11, It, etc. All 
random length» rail far a proportion 
of sack length and will run largely lo 
18, 14, or Ifi feet The general rale toi 
lowed in le emhe an calm charge of 
R per tbeamed oa shiplap end boards 
and 61 per thousand ee fioorlag, tiding, 
ceiling and finish if specified lengths 
are ordered. Than since these is noth 
rag to be gained by specifying certain 
lengths la ardor lo get n minimum 
price aa noil aa Ibe beet value ia lam 
1er, leave »U length# essept dimraeioa 
limber» to the lumber company lo fill. 
Window sod door frames tee be per 
chased le advening# ready to pince aa 
iho house. Thaos era made arrureiely 
to fit the nine of window» ee the ardor 
hut case should always be lak* he 
moat loo whether 1 S 4 or 1 1 6 sled
ding u la bo need sad Use state see- 
strwcltaa of walla If spoeial «lira ere 
required la Windows or deer» an weed 
work of nay description, all large rniUs 
are equip»«4 lo «apply name si short

The toady lo srasl building is ra 
reiving foe ««durable etleelleo at Ibe 
prenant ume bet ee far the project m 
lee new to allow of a definite sptnino a# 
hr lie merit# being mods M«ra firms 
ei (trass! boirais lhal en les» the I or 
ckarat lives trass nobly «Iras to the 
place where the building la made, ra 
that a re presse lallve caa he seul out lo 
supervise Iks bedding, this msfilad lo 
safidam saimfucisry At any rale II 
«on sole be done to ed rant age at a mill 
whoso there la a large deplWetiee of the 
•tae build lag. la the mu-.r.l. of build 
lag the owner derides la «Wage the 
•lyU of rnasrmsitsw or make rame dlf 
I «cooes ia the leyeei whits the build 
ism m he tag «ras led Any neck atlas 
•ltees «nans* be dees wttbswi mere as 
Ison waste of material and la a randy 
to erect haws» earthing like this wsuld 
«■niidirakly tecrawee Iks curt by mah 
leg i' »<■•"•»«»y le psMshara more new

Tim# Tehee T« Shi#

In the Pages of this
FREE BOOK

practical i 11«# the
’ Ians

Lee Spare Tima

The tune tehee Is afclp saris# 4» ran* 
ramewbat When grata te moving M 
ik« fun M Is efts# difficult fen mitts 
to get rare jam when wanted Meet 
■ally era equipped in fid srdnr» im 
medHfelv and when sate era readily 
svitahts. M three in five day» from Iks 
isscipi of ike seder a fell set can he ra 
im way from Ik# mlB On aa a » «rags 
ths rims ishea la transit from Van 
« cuver I» bed Im»». Aha. le from five 
I» eta day», la iMehaiw. Hank . sheet 
raven day» end in Heap*in, Man-, art 
ever Ira day»

C»4 ;

Canada Cement Company,Limited
W«e trawl

J
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BUY YOUR

FISH
FROM US

Aad r*« uwrinMBl or o«im an* Leà« Fw- 
*e» ne». «Im Own Mt MF iMkM F.«Fl
■Mtr Mt» Lieu ir« no» rewiy uni «* »ill 
meU you une on requesl warn U» TOM*.
A v«w <F m R rte «“le M. “Fta* ut h.» i« cm* it“ mm Fill .ne ran «M

THE CONSUMERS’ FISH CO.
Winnipeg .... Manitoba

FISH ! FISH!! FISH!!!
INrati free, itae net* le itae rtf en me» One eeiileow will k* . 
reedy IM MmoMf Tour uldreee un e poet rezo win Brio* li

DAVIS PRODUCE DO., Box SOS, The Pas, Manitoba

Co-operation
11 'HIS is the age of co-op- 

1 erative buying. Send us 
youi address and let us 
tell you how to buy by 
this pian. The Flour that 

r> ^ à always good
jooflZw* ecMO MttLWC coate ANY.

COLDDR0»
HUNGARIAN

24 IBS

FISH! FISH!!
Huy your winter .apply In in u»- »- »'■ r-ouler Seh 'leelerw end eelt 
^ S»h twelve muelkta IS the y ref

All Varieties Handled 
Protan Freeh—Smoked—Pickled

mulil ml— ere lower from Wtaeipee Ihna front moat el the tote potato 
eed you rea buy nay tied here

deed fee ear Beta Ore»» Priee Uei

The City Fish Market, Winnipeg UZSTiaff*

A

LADIES! Earn This Beautiful

Lamp
e!uTRe ^rtoMi 

1 -Blew., Made etad torol awde el 
ne»»» iiweled bUm. artiturehy deenrM 

Htae .«tow dtNtokl («torwd d»«ton*.„ 
it MouelMI an peg**

1
la* e Mm net. fate hamttfot mw we
f I to If* tod ..prtota rta«f|M My ere

■ ■ -
Fwirty eeStoftoween <new ar laweei to 
>ne <•«>«. et II le eert. tod mm to# 
totory «iFiota.1 eM lta. amtoi tod e*U««w. 
<4 toe italirrto»F< to Tto Ootoe aStota

Act Now !
»• ». net. only a I totaled Bender el men

«tone* wbe aid to wrore to# aa.it 
* wear rewntoMaa a eaea r* eel 
toe >ton Wm. wed to rte Otode itotn. 
•to lull pern «1er* tod e.i»-.»i < . eui 

fee eei yen

J l

m
|
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FOB HOUSE PLANT PESTS
The use of Nicotine Huluhatg (black 

leaf 40) as a means o* destroying cer
tain peels of house p Inals hee been gt- 
temleii with considérai» le surreee at 
lhe Manitoba Agricultural College. The 
black and green apkie and the mealy 
bug can be completely controlled by the 
u»e of I hie substance when used'at the 
rate of one t«te|»00Bful to one gallon of 
water, with the addition of 2 3 of an 
ounce of hard laundry soap or whale 
ell soap. Uiseolve the soap m the wa
ter and edit the Black leaf 40. Apply 
with a sprayer and keep ap a good pre* 
sure so aa to force the solation out li 
the form of a very One mist. In spray
ing for aphis it is importas! to get the 
solution in eoalaet with the body of the 
ifeeeel, hence the neeeeity of carefully 
spraying both the upper and lower aur 
faces of the leaves.

THE SEED WHEAT QUESTION
Following is the aamamry of Cirrular

No 3*. - Rusted Wheat and the Heed 
Haunt lea, " just published b> the Field 
Husbandry Uepartmeat of Manitoba 
Agricaltural foliage:—I. The problem 
of aerariag suitable seed supplies for 
the coming spring is serious sad de 
meeds immediate attoellee. t Rusted 
■ heal, grading as low a» No 3 Special, 

ally skew quiterill
percentage of germinattoe

tollaf actor) 
3 Vol»a. 

•landing the fact that it- will grow, U 
in unreliable seed, because of the weak 
an* of the piaale and the tardiness of 
germ mat too. which latter will delay 
ripening 4. The danger of met daamge 
to next yeer'e crop is not appreciably, 
ar per tape at all, lac reused by aaiag 
seed from mated ptaals A Ob the cue 
trary, the surent way t# develop mat re 
atelaaee la by ualag the seeds from 
them individual plaau that, having 
been esptotad to the met taferllto. were 
able, largely, to reeiet It sad develop 
well matured erode A Even the their 
crop eras mated, It Would be uewte# for 
farmers who | m asm saperior Simla* of 
wheel to discard them eeltrely ih favor 
ml pare ha.ad toed, II being mack mere 
deeimhle that they nee the faaalag mill 
and grade eut the heavier plumper her 
aek* from such grata aad relaie their 
pteeeel ulufi-i r. .trs.s. of toad far 
el Went a portion at their acreage T. 
lie amount of the weaken* of enroots 
from mated seed M should id tor Seen 
uulU danger mt spring free! m post h 
The faaalag mill should he used unlit 
the seeds are hi teuet throw feerths mt 
the «armai else sad. weight. ». Meed ef 
small sue at weight if war should set 
he pleated lea deeply IA It la deebly 
advisable this year to have all wheat 
seed Mated hafaru easing 11 The Fluid 
llenbaedry I tope rt meal ef ft- 
coed eel» free seed teats IA 1‘etonn. 
toad lag «ample, far < sating eheeld care 
fully lot leu the teal mette* gisea ta 
Ihte circular IA The Field Husbandry 
Isrpurtmtot be. wrgeaued a Mead K* 
-bongs Bor to. 1er the perp—s el bring 
lag tel# leech wifji sack other farmer, 
who bats good seed la toll aad I tow 
e mb lag to purchase such seed

MANITOBA MOBTtCULTUBAL 
hOCIBTY

The Aeeeel Meeting ef the Msaitobu 
Marl kr alt amt aad Forestry Aaeoeialiee 
will ha held at the Indent net Here* a, 
Wieatpeg. an Thar .day , and Friday. 
Fabmary 11 aad IA toll. Thte will 
bo daring Farm era' Week whoa a earn 
her of important ctovtolle* are he 
tug held The meeting Ih*» year promt 
toe to ha aa latorsattag too aa a usage 
meats are being mad* far earn# euiaide 
i peak am Hassle* ml special la tores* 
I» farmer* aad farmers' wires are he

AYEBAOB HOBBS WOBB DAY
The her* baa a three bow day accord- 

tag to t Minas*.■*» lavtoUghtom »»»»—! 
to usds* ike diieri me d Theaa* Cmpr, 
now ike dweetw <d lbs North UakutA 
Kipwiiteai Stalkto li was too ad tboi a 
far* hew averaged tUil IUU bourn 
labor tor year or about three hour» per 
day It w* ihn touad that Urn east «4
rn>r»*--------- far ike km »*• SMI 06 per
yw The* wpdtamoto tk. *eU e# 
WMaktag rdwaty to me that lee toaUj 
ktwore are nut hap. It aim iWtpkeWto 
iSf 1ÉB«4 ré hiwjm (dDaJ ffigrtu tfktlw W"™ tmvmmt ImPfw sP^w»e

r twang erdto, * a* to gat ewe rater* 
from the sort . km. than Ike I hit. 
boule of laker par day

STAMMERING
m •<«Alleging OMffiUAM pAMBmqf. Ow
OBiuial mwibuds pWOMAMilv fMlUft
•aiuntlhiwt k. (ridtluBU yepUB «my 
■Wft Free #thk« Bog Uuvkiu/M.
TME ARNOTT INSTITUTE
■ MM3. - CANADAm

P A V When YouI I Graduate 
Carbutt Business College, Calgary 
Success Business Collrgr, Regina

WINTER 
WORK

mtial 
T/uuÇtityè

ilNNIMO

with
9€
Deys*
Free Trial eti 
Your Own 
Farm

Ma. a sm
■ -r—r
Mo. T. MB

10 Year

GALLOWAY SANITARY 
CREAM SEPARATORS

t^ttoa%J.a Imm.iByn ttahi i.| 
Moot Two «wu.1 Ftolsra 

than, a* «ormm «mat mm utau *g 
bast auBL mon Nag town*, gem 
MM haul dam tot tmmaad uw'taiUlg imb !ifr < gf **** ^ w

HMD FOHBIO NEW CATALOG
I toor’twZ JüZtoto ----------- I—I
viaatav t-e is., at 
« ■ #>■'« to km ad 
ah»l am rsuo a wear, 
to «* to* to ««to to
5L3,5Z.4l£?ESgÿxt
«kMlMg «««I rwwisNeg

WH. 0*LI OWAY ^PqQF CANADA

■MwmeeMWUt

rtllX WBITING TO 
FLEAS» MENTION on roe
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Farm Women’s Clubs

FOOD VALVES
Tbr |*x»|ile ia general ere becoming 

more interested ie Ike subject of fowl 
adulteration than ever before, aed ae 
we are becoming better informed there 
ie leae liability that are will be laqioeeil 
upon by enarrupulou» dealer». The 
jert of adultérai lee ie usually to wake 
the food roots lees, and ia that way ie 
sure a greater percentage of proit for 
the antaufarturer. This is also the mo 
live which induce» the manufacturer 
to wie label hie product» If the ar 
liele ie labeled pure the people will al- 
ware pay a bigger price for it the» 
otherwise The sale of roaipoeade Is aot 
prohibited by law, bet let the label 
state plainly of what the compound roe 
•isle thee the housewife can decide for 
herself if ahe waats to feed it to her 
family or aot A pure article al a 
higher price ia always the cheapest. 
And let us reed the label, for maay of 
us never look at the label We take 
the mlesmaa ’» word that the article 
IS pure whea, if we would take the trou 
lde la reed the label wc would often 
Sad compound or artiicial plainly writ 
lee there. Of course it will be ie wmal 
1er print a ad eftea ia much smaller 
priât I ha a the reel of the lettering, 
buhcaa be plainly seee if we look for 
it. All the vanilla I have been able to 
get the peel few years ie labeled aril 
•rial or compound Whea we ask why 
we have to lake 'Ike artitrial we are 
told it ie all we eaa gel.

Of roeree we knew il ia eely ewe ef 
Ike maay proât making schemes, but 
are compelled to lake it or leave it

Five veers ago la Ike Veiled Hlales 
the trade la feed r hem lea la aad drug 
get fee*» wee la e pmi» strong po 
ell lee Home ef the big people had 
beee kit by the government ours feed 
hs Hut "there were a lei ef big eues 
left aed after IVu» they had the Hem 
see Beard holding off the celeb rated 
gwverumeel chemist (Ur Wiley) whs 
was out agwiest the use ef alum, and 
real tar dyee aad beuseete ef soda, aed 
they bed him where he wee about Ie 
resign It Isehed as if they had the 
VM I sot eremeal lied eel Ie interfere 
with their ham a ms

However, l*rwf Aliya, el Ike West 
•eld Normal Ur heel hsu tiled off affairs 
ie rather a simple way He leek lee 
hundred girls ia the male Normal 
>Vhsol aed gwl them ell ear lied by 
shewing them hew Ie dye hale aad 
stackings with dyes they leek from 
child roe • ready, aad hew la lad alum 
la baking powder He Id the girl, 
esake Ike «sportmoats Ibemsrlvo» • —• 
thee lereed thee» lews», so they could 
tell all Ike real a# Ike women that Ike#» 
were these chômer ale la I heir food This 
sas eely la Ike bille lewa ef West to Id. 
Haas, bel wsail are haled for being 
garni el spreading bows, as u wee eel 
long before m till ear ef w urn sa from 
the Alieatlr la lbs l*ueiSe were talk 
lag Aad a# a resell they ere awe pro 
le»led bp a pare feed law

Te ret era tw the subject ef vuetlle 
i*ere vaailla is made by «ska eel lag He 
• eaille bees ie alcohol Tbe «emits 
been crop te very eaeortaiB CsmdH 
leae bave Ie be perfect Ie lasers a 'top 
Tbe Tee ha Beee m often seheliieled
tor Ventile Beee lb# reiartag •ells» 
being caramel nr beret soger -r y rear 
yarn# Aad artiSnal vaailla la added 
to strengthen the prod or I If «Baille
h pure Ike foam which nee» Ie Ike lep 
shoe shaken, will be clear Ie lb# last 
hehbto If ceramet a prsmhl the fimm 
will be ef a brownish cole# With tbe 
earrpltaa a# «aWea there ia Be feed so 
-esamewly adortersled as jams sod yd 
Ilea Tbr cheep flip* Ike hied we 
get la wainilsa polls d»w ssad 
refwse of the cider mill, ike 
h gtwroso. er »«»ra syrup The i 
matter » reel 1er dye A preserve!!»* 
H nearly always ce.pi.,. ~t marsh ta 
«•Men need as a filler aed Ihteheeing 
agent Hack ef Ike while vinegar te

fr Ike

mad» from Spirit* "f alcohol. Caramel 
aad sulpluvtr arid sr« employed s« 
adulterant#

Musi of tbe hoary wc get for real 
ie made from common sugar aad glu 
rose. The comb is made of |mraffia. 
aad illed with glucose by marhierrv 
liroued spires arc commonly adulters 
led. If the sample dues not have a 
•«wag spicy odor sad taste adeltcraats 
may be sueperted. Cocue But shells, 
prune pile aod inert materials are ofteu 
used as adalleraate Mterrby eubetae 
css arc also eiteeeively used. Cloves, 
mustard, reyeaar arc often adulter, 
ted with starch Maay spiers, however, 
naturally reelaie starch.

The statement that appears ue the 
behieg powder raa is often misleading 
Very little, if say, of the bakiag 
dcr we use routaiue ae alum. If a 
silver epuoa when left tu the buhtug 
powder lures dark, etam is present ta 
tee large quantities |o be w hoi rooms 
Cream of tartar i# never pure, always 
containing a small (■erceatage ef tor 
irate ef lima. The adalleraate are acid, 
cakiegi, phosphate, a lam aad even plea 
ter and «latch.

Feet Orad# Tee
There a ist i greet deal ef adultéra 

ted tee ew the market. However am do 
gel seme eitremely boot grade# Tee 
much of the stems aad siftings are mad» 
use ef liroued ruffe# u commonly 
adalteraled aad the coffee sahetitalc 
coo la les little er ow coffee Milk, bet 
1er, creem eed cheese ere eftea ad til 
lersted Milk la adalteraled by adding 
eater, a coloring, aad a preservative 
Whea water a <1*1 the milk heromw» 
a bleish while, A yellow reel tar dye 
m else added la restore the color Ae 
eell# m alee need le rester» the celer, 
Aad as a preservative formaldehyde er 
formelle» are cam mealy eaed, heraeee 
a little will gw a Umg way If the milk 
dees awl tara seer la the newel lime a 
preservative ia preseel

Meeetaled better er t»ra»am belter 
aad «diamargarta are the «ubetitatee 
far hatter Meaevated hatter m made 
by treating eld nsec id belter by me! 
tiag, shimming aed aliening the brtae 
end card Is veille to lb# holism Al 
ter which H m agate eberwed with 
cream er milk. • Miosaargene m made 
frem vartwea ml it arse of alive eti, cat 
tee see* ail. aeetrel lard aad milk er 
batter Thie predact u 
eetnlsoUB, bet ef reer»» t 
i»« lbaa geweiue better aad abaald al 
ays be sedd Ubdef lb# tree earn# 
Hc-ets are penser» cd by lb» wee e# be 

• lev bwrtc acid aad sadism islpbal#
All the aba»» bet# bees leeled end 

fsaad Ie 'ssltl* preservatives ar adel 
leraela

There Is » set ef simple hitches tret. 
Is detect edellseallee ef feed, compiled 
hr K It N Bailey. IVIl, Imor-ec» 
Kansas, which can h# had fee the ash 
lag Aha a I* ef c hem hr a W eed up 
psrates rvqairsd fee the leal» Thm i. 
awl lalerewtieg eed leetrwiiv» asrt 
aed I weald nsewmead Hs Hedy ie 
ear Farm Ww»e‘e t labs W. s.sd a 
pare feed lew. eed by tbe Hedy ef 
Ikes» lepers we will be better skie Ie 
erge# ear reae The lech ml knowledge

r«»»• eed weights a largely rw»( nail! I» 
•r lb# high prlrsB e# #r» ci.mpetle»l ta 

1er lb# as vm»ltles ef lire Tbe 
wife men Were >else»

!«•

Hedy csedlllees eed bey s» imamleell» 
mf tally ibm wieler whea the sky eill 
he the limit far pet#»# lei as be»# lb# 
heel value» ss.l a swears deal

Mrs II f H. ImeiH 
I'm» 1er Hedir.ee Hal IBs CFWA

The hey Heed hefsre the draggtH '• 
C-saler 1—ting eerwsslly el a plarard 
advertising a <wv far la llgenln i

•'Why era yea leierseted la «half" 
ured the draggsH "

• I seller terrible free# lad ig set lie ' 
ptly. eee'r» very yaaag Ie beta

'•I dee "I bet» It.' ' elaleieed tbe bey. 
"bel my f»lher dee* •

Dutch 
a user

tf fll »

Avoid caustic and acid prepara
tions that discolor and damage 
aluminum. Keep yoyr utensile 
bright as new by using

Old Dutch

Never ha» beee returned a»

aad dree without
then others. It holds a hi Ur
Ire* they're

.«illyilr.

Wr *ip Urn Kaoti direct I rum
Wr guaraetse It fully

return It at

$9.80
WT FATntnosT

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO TOD
the factory to yea. sod pay tbe freight 

due t Ibieh to m better ibaa ear 
Bead for free Keefl

Knoll Washer
la detail, atoe tmlmimml letters from 
sen. which Win open year ryes Better 
et*. *wd a muary order vS*J0’ wad gat 
tbe washer by SrH height
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SWEATER FREE
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

VOL WANT ONE OP THESE PRIZES
Of count; you waul uoe of lhear pnaew, 

be—u*e liar re an three of them and they 
an all very entertaining atury hooka 
They an to be given to the wnlém of the 
three beet winter fairy atorira You can 
find your fairy atory anywhere you pi—, 
in the Northern Light*, or the big cun 
duo, or the f met-cue ted brook. I'm not 
a let particular about that, but U mu»l 
be one that you have made up yuuneif. 
and you must get your teacher or one of 
your parent* to certify that you have 
made it all up out of your own head, *o 
to epewk

Juet remember that you must be 
erven teen yean of age or younger, that 
you rnual ante in pen and ink and on 
only one aide of the paper, and that you 
muet mail your letter ao aa to reach 
me by the laat day of January.

If thuee who an new wntem to the club 
will remember to seed a eeif-addnmed 
and damped envelope they will be given 
one of the dub’* pretty maple lead puw 

DIXIE PATTON

A VERY WISE «MHO
Une morning a* my Mater and 1 waa 

walking to school, we heard a very étrange 
win— up high So we looked up and aw 
a amor We watched to are what it 
would du After a while ale anw U dying 
round m a circle

We toon Inal eight of lt„ but again in 
about three minute» ll went to II » newt 

X1AUKA HALL,
Eatrvan, twk Age IU

MY TRIP DOWN EAST
I waa down —art hurt winter with my 

■ether and farther While aw wage deem 
then aa went and atayed at Montreal 
for a lew daya, at BruehtUle lor a month, 
and after we Ml U*r w4 went to Tor
onto, and from thermo Niagara lalk

II a a el— ling ta» a— the Kalh. We 
•Ml over to a at on and e* on rubber 
male and hel* Thee we weal m the 
elevator and went down a hundred feel 
right thru the rock

When we got to the tartlum we 
thru a tuaaal * lhe rock .And

It had lour white egga in it apeekled with 
bruan, and once a week 1 used le lu».k 
at It. One day 1 went to look and there 
were only two little turds in it. So 1 
looked on the ground and" there a ere two 
of the— poor Utile lards on the ground 
1 picked them up and put them in their 
mat, and mother propped the neat up 
We wondered what pulled the neat down 
At first we thought it* was the kittens 
We —w a lot ul blackbird* around and 
il wa* them that acre at the mart, and 
(lac two little lards were on the ground 

1 picked them up again, but the 
y lime there wa* only one, and that 

dead. Rio I took it# n—t 
it in. and then put il in war 
a and gave it something, but 
opening it* mouth for it* mother 

it and u wa* dying with cold 
Hy -and-bv it died and I

il

to fi 
and hunger 
buned it

Gilbert Maine, Man.
GRACE USHER,

Age 10

THE DICK FAMILY 
One day when I wa* going to the here 

I —w aaauethiag behind me, and I looked 
around They looked like young turkey*, 
but they were young duck*- 1 ran to 
the him— for a basket I picked them 
up and pul them in the basket. There 
■ere eight of them 1 earned them to 
the hou—, but they would not keep in 
the basket I fed them with laead 
crumb*, but they would ant eat I bra 
After supper » Lille girl friend helped 
me to carry them to the slouch We 
—w the mother duck in the water She 
■a* kmkiag fur her young on—, ao we 
took them out of the basket and put 
them on the ground Than we hid in 
the gram and matched her come lo them 
Neal day we went lo —a if they wart* Mill 
theta, hut they were goer

JACK OLIVER,
Laura. Saak Age 10

SMART THIEVES 
Un— upon • Ume the— wa# ao naay 

thiev— that peupla had to W up all eight 
and watch then llfng, ao that Bui lung

) ■ and — the 
wale* guaag over uur he—t from the KaSa 
And thm we got ta the elevator and sent

ISLAY THOMPSON
Age 16

ONE AT A TIME 
i So* I wa* exiting mal»
Mid fkg rhal rhrt' aboee aw 
ukKl up and —w an owl on her a 

I rbmbed lo the mat and anw lour eg— 
the aam* adw — a bra a, hart a htilr

At la** a fanner thought of a plan II 
1 "lart — ge-t iTuati-g and turn them 

’ ni night, than no one till he able to 
come into the yard "

They aS got cm— ilug Ench farm— 
huiR ■ kennel lor the anime I. and Ued 
hua I am de W during the day Aa 
— eight came the i'

Far e ml — too ihr it—v— «mid am 
but am* they thought cf•n me I do anything, but a— they thought of 

on her o—i a inch They weal end grt bora* from 
aw four eg— dead —ilia and barthd them till the maadr 
l—I a huh cam* -ml Thee lb* hmne were MàrU

I —me again and mm—il I found three 
y «mam l**«W and «urn egg The huh 
«—looked very hungry, and by them 
lay a dead n—a

Wh— I —me the l bird lune, » Ihe 
—at I law* no— ihr— yaamg. la* «me wa* 
■a a U— Hu— hy She as—— lo gn 
— aa— and whan he la lag — mgh to 
take — «4 hua—«I ahe lake* amrth— 

ul

IIAMHV JOHNSON.
Lnagruih. Mae

IN 1 NFtHnt NA1I URI AM
O— «hay I I 

was Litlh Mhaajirr «4
I • huh Indien I«y el—« 

the Ihrda.'
a hum eagle lia» aaaler laanh the («alkafi 
end dyed them In a lew day* «he gave 
"Utile fdenrter <4 the Hud* a aundarfal 
•ami maih frees the I—thm* of the eagle

G— ht, "Utile Mhmrtrr «4 the Hath 
weal lo «Ley <m la— «4 a high mamatam 
tt bib he a— drr|*ng he oream—l that 
he wee «.romede»! l-y hew W ilk a odd 
ye* he hep—1 to h*> hot and i 
Ihr asm IJiadwl hue and hr 1*6
chfl Ihre has Maallou I—ked him up 
and car—d ham In the baggy hunting 

lia» «ml «4 Ire I bra bed l—n
Han, *im| |m ««g *lnwiwi tv*fcjr«l

Imi Me kmd Menwou gave turn a —si 
«4 Ik# ha—< fur Then he «— happy 
and lu*.| l«—« auk the gr—l warttnrw 
aW> had g— hef—e

Hitt CE MarKEWOCK. , 
W mu— Seek

THE SPARROW'S NEWT 
In the aynng when 1 •— down 

he hay Mark. 1 —a a sperme •

Thee the
with lard, or anything that

A* —ua a# the ant eight —me they 
went, art with the hur— that had the 
lard to. and when the — dug* —me 
a hu— w— thrown toward» Mm When 
the dim —w what wee m rt. ho parked M 
up and Matted in lark out the lard Hr 
f—> the «log had the ho— rt—a Ihr 
I hire— had rtnlea all they a anted and 
we— 1er away

GKMON WOHLHERG,
Keatly. rt—à tgr M

AN EStHINti STORY 
«Me day when Ihe lew he* an» awful 

hew. ahe an— —me m U. |rte« gam*. 
ewh ua, — we a—l lo our play I—tier 
I aw je—«hag I ana gang up la—e lo 
Imy am thing» ehee I heard the rt—» 
amkmg a funny a—— m «me «4 iM leg 
tram, — 1 ran o—* to a— what a— ihr 
mall—, end 1 me a black thing m iM 
lr— Wr ihamgbl rt a— mm • 11er* 
—I. hart ai the mam we «lain t want lo 
l—tw It III we f«mad out wknl N wa*. 
an e* raltr.l ihr irarhrt out and ah* 
ahe thought it wa* a —h So my to—h— 
and aaune «4 the -ha* «urns gut mud and 
threw up and it would »h».w its i—th el 
them The lewh— >«M net lour to 
a— the hu)» May the— is ram ihr old «me 
would «un* alaim. an «hr —Red — all up 
lo Um »b.J and rung the hoi Al ra
re—. ohm ahe let ue eel. we went «h—a 
In ire 4 il wa# the— and rt wwe go
tta thick that the «44 Mer had nun* and 
token H away I wil «end a miwdd—ed
•nvafcfa hoping to oh a pur. haM 6 «art
I a oh lo get a memle—hay M _____

OLIVE •; HI KEITH, 
Age It
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USAIS GRADING SYSTEM WRONG 
Following up the statement that the 

milling and baking quality ought to he 
taken into consideration in fixing the 
grade» of wheat, The North Dakota 
Agricultural College, under the direction 
of Dr k K Ladd, 1» taking advantage 
of the eoiendid opportunity tbu year 
afforded by the large percentage of low 
grade wheat that i* I nog marketed, to 
conduct a urnes of test» to determine 
the actual milling and baking quality 
of the grade» of wheal at preecnt being 
offered for «ale by the farmer» of the 
Weet In Dr Ladd’» bulletin No 114, 
a resume of which appeared in a recent 
laaur of The Guide, it waa pointed out 
that teats extending over a period of 
eight yean showed that the producer 
waa not obtaining a fair market value 
fur hi» tow grade grain. According to 
samples of ltu» year*» crop which 

been milled,

(1965) 25

already been nulled, wheat that grades 
from No 3 down to rejected, and weighs 
as low ae 40 Iba or even 34 I he per tiuahei 
is capable of being converted into high 
grade flour that produces bread above 
the standard used by all millers and 
tinkers. In the October 5 iasur of the 
Nonpartisan Leader a few of the teats 

. already completed are given to support 
the general contention stated above.

Hear Free Rejected Grade
For instance, in tVmUna County, 

North Dakota, a sample of hard qmng 
wheel ..was sent in which had to grade 
aa rejected Its weight per tasshel before 
cleaning was 46 Iba and after cleaning 
SO Iha Figuring out 141 per cent in 
cleaning and 0 83 per pent in milling 
this axmpte of rejected wheat |«i»luml 
66 4 per cent of flour Wheat a me- 
■deed doing snI if it produces 6* per 
cant of flour, ah ho much wheat <■ — 
above this, and some of the pM 
light -weight Ifllfl «ample» went 
above M. But the «tory if a 
of wheat is not laid until its by -products [ 
have been madders4. and the kind of 1
been1 detarwunrd*"**kr baa

Tlua rejected tVmhma county whanl 
pfodurwd. hast lie 6*4 per met of flour 
17 7 per cent of bean, and IT 46 per cent 
of «hurts To make a barrel of flour 
It requires four huaheà» and 15 Iba

But what kind of brand did it make' 
Waa Iha bread light enough* Waa it 
m> dark it would dngust a careful house- 

. wda or a errdc-ewskr baker* Waa it 
an roams in texture that It waa afl bubbles 
or so heavy that « waa hhs Irad*

Not at all It produced a loaf of 
bread of 3,580 mtnr centimeters «uiumr 
which in nt the lee m this report 
Twenty-two hundred is Ntahrf In 
color it «nmd «3 per «net Any flour 
that aroma flfl per rent or upwards ia 
Standard Home of the finest whanl an- 
ptiw eves nulled go only three es lows 
per rent above thts rejertad ana in «dns 
of loaf As In texture it waa W—II

2 and S lb. Carton»— 
10, SO. SO and 100 Ih. Bn

was a favorite name among the long-forgotten food products 
of half a century ago, just as it is among the live ones 
of to-day. Only exceptional quality can explain such 
permanent popularity.

"Lot Redpath Swmotmn it. ” »
Made in one grade only—the highest !

Whet the Mfb May
But In spWe of this «how lag Ins re

jected wheel lend sever heart that 
the mlBrri m ihrtr tag, modérai? Kpgysd 
labor» Innea know every item of lh* 
down In a bwetine a# a «this rswtimalas. 
and a fraaUne of one par «eel ) farmers 
am conflua tad drily with web Unis

flnuoniniiririlgXunnl »nn2
Z the ummnt pstaa Leaf." and by « 
manta that the tnflb am uaatia to

keep wp Ibmr quahty
Wheel ri tbw grwdi was wnsth II 7»Vs 

a weh «g» to the mdfls who bought and 
converted It mto Omit hswa and rhorla, 
ignoring U» valu» ri the «rsanini 
J the irmaaiam am added N was

that iha mat of rflnamg and mdbng 
amount» to about I* rente par Mai 
But ream tlua to JD «ante, which Du 
Ladd mye Manna a tag pmfh fimn iha 
•red» vehw ef the inannfarlwmd wheat 
and It 47H b hdt

Hejrctad wheel cm •Wyacmi-f is ana 
aaml .» the Mumaapafla Mllss at 
II |ltt nee IsaM The ddbsanaa he- 
I warn what the farmer would get fas 
that wheel end II 47ta • exactly 38 
rents — much pum velvet far iba 
mfhi • pnrhat And yet they am » 
h«m udy ctsrulainm the htol that the 
W8 wheal m me ailih

The VIim».|.Js journal «than nan
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way lay «treat upon the aaaertton that 
the mille can not get flour-making wheat 
in the Northwest and have to scour the 
remote cornera of the country for it. 
Hut they are getting it right here in 
the Northwest, and a* long as they can 
ta up such easy profits l>y keeping thepile

tantarmer» in ignorance, hy discouraging 
them with their crop, they will not share 
a penny n. it a-th the fanners. For the 
week ending Septemla-r I#, Hour in 
Minneapolis was quoted at $K 10 to 
•8 60 for heat patents, down to 16 50 to 
16 W> for first clears Taking the min
imum and ma milium quotations on fancy 
and second patents, fancy and first 
dears, and striking an average the pnee 
of flour that week was $7 50 per barrel 
The reason that an average for the week 
is taken, is so that no extreme conclusions 
will he drawn, so that the figures will he 
fair, and hr within the farts rather than 
outside It is more likely the flour made 
from that kind of wheat goes into the 
fanny grades

Frail aa Fleur
It has just been shown that the value 

of one bushel of this rejected wheal of 
the IV16 crop is worth to the miller for 
making flour, bran and shorts, and for 
its sermaiags, II 77 1 per bushel Dr 
Ladd's experiments showed that it would 
take four histhels and U I he to make 
one barrel of flour, or to produce a flour 
value of $7 50 if Ike average a need Four 
bushels and U lbs would he worth to 
the miller I» TV In other words the 
miller could take tins kind of rejected 
wheat and convert It into flour, and 
without mixing any mure expensive wheel 
with it, produce an excellent flour of fine 
color, fine texture, and fine loaf-vutumr, 
sell it at the prise II I high market pores 
for flour and have left over hnadn, il 23 
Ho' much for the nullable quality 
of the 1916 rust-shriveled wheal

A Ne « Sample
While this is figured un the pourvoi 

sort of wheat rejected there are idling 
figures for the better grades For in
stance. another sample on which the com
plete figures have been worked out aras 
graded ss No 1 and weighed twforv 
cleaning 52 5 Its per tsiahei and 
three Its more per bushel after cleaning 
Figuring out muling and dm a mg lusses 
tin No 4 produced 63 03 per reel . of 
flour, which ie above the percentage 
eonasdsesdstandard It. kwl-vuluwr a«« 
1,400 cither centimeters, ns color senes 
93, and lia teller* 93 all high above the 
standard haul This wheel figured out 
e valor to Ihr miller d $1 Ml par bushel
iadttal ns srrvraiatpi. or nee he If earn 
Ism without the «erevsuagi Deducting 
the 30 rents per Isabel foe coat and profit 
• I 10 « bn Hut an September IK 

grade of «heal >sas quoted at only 
«Av the mailer after milling u 

11 emu it velvet" and 
still keeping up the hue and enr about 
the poor mill quality of the 1916 wheal

•t»iw

huul t fion m rr et ttroeit

property m the Mexican stale af Yucatan 
by aevesa nmd and ram «terms Let lag 
from November 12 to 17. arnmhag u> 
«Md and sable advy— received taps 
fiwshnpmi and Mende

Hum i iiifRUiml in ytwfrfih
According to the reports the «Mal mm 

was heavily t«w«wd the port of fltanf 
«ear Pnqgwwi was «MMMÉMnd, 19 lighters 

I loaded with merrhaadne sad mai ears
Ideatruyed at hugm> and them am 

cmmlcralde -Is me* to property on the 
Prugnm» water front

reopomtiNAL imm-MATHM 
I Miami has adopted pnmeetnmal re- 

preeeeInlaw m the amt had ad ileetmg 
rsprs—tallvm Is lb a 
Tbs measure was passe.
P A haa nwdarly hern 3 
uaanmmusly hy the Hnusfi 
lor Irwlaml He loom He «dee, liaised 
Mtunerk ere other Lonqnaa aamlns. 
where P N has lawn adopted It la 
prias»rd hy the pnatdsnl and the jopr 
mtmater of Frame for the chamlsa af 
dspwtne alter the ear. There a aim 
every pmstlihty of ihss uaporraai else 
forai reform na lag m «.real Hntem 
The Pr»nf eternal Hspresawtatma wnrwty 
of I ans-la has a leg sdoretsaesl eork 
ahead <d M. but aps are not went mg 
I he i P K n cussing in I has IhanMMm 
inn tntawa I'it nee

Also lor clowning nod 
brightening silver, cop
per. aluminum, niche! 
and plated ware

Uts Gold Du* tar 
cietsntng end brightening 
everything It tg the 
only damning preparation 
you need. Housework ■ 
lighter find life to brighter 
where Gold Du* • kept 
on duty every day.

A Ig^tapoonfui of 
Gold Due^omeolved m e 
pailful of hot wnier forme 
to* the right eolation far 
dmh - wanhing. damning 
winks, ee bows, eiovea, * 
kitchen utenetle. lino
leum*. windows end 
woodwork

Use N far damning 
haihtube end both-room 
hit urea.

Everywhere throughout the land Gold 
Dust —the Busy Cleaner—b making things 
brighter.

In millions of homes Gold Duet is on duty 
every day—always helpful and handy.

Gold Dust cleans and brightens without 
mamng or scratching even the most highly 
polished surface. It goes into cracks and 
comers and clean* them thoroughly.

—. . m.___ m______  JTha Busy O

GOLD DUST
Made in Canada
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The Farmers’ Market
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
UAm of TW Grnm Gluten' Onus Ctapuy U «. 1*16»

uu/leU igtui tiiuwtrd »Ueu«tb The ad vatic* tti Bui euppurted by any vulum* vl guud buying end 
VftlMaUy and Tku/wiay raw Imtbr Urab due U> pcuAl -taking, e<m> >—in and heliltd Mata On 
ibtt Uenk* Urge piiMÉtiin were nmdr by Irani cnniminMna Ara» rmeniMy 1er (be InwnJGtmtt- 
Bien», rranlting is a recovery and tiarp advance Today UvugM nene uf aone etpurt bue»arm dene, 
and of a Sert el Bntieb boni» earning over for tb»i Tb*a would relieve I be railroad eongwuœ eta*

will be dowdy 
nrw Gr

I and fwrtber d*»*f *»»■■■<* in fiiwgiM affaire
Coarw Grain* There baa been yo *&«ràal feature in lb* eoaree crain i 

luaied in a mild way in aympalby with «be action of lbe nbenl nuvWt*.

* h*|

We*a ago 
Van# ago

WwA ago
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•iNNtriG rtnitt
• D*I ... ....... 1661
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|............................. IT! f
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..........................................166
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No 3 .lav I Mt .....................
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£• S yellow corn, 1 «nr. WiHmtr 
No 3 i.Uoo cors. I Men.
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No 3 ehe# cale 1 mm .............
Jo«.i4.Mie I Mr , . .............
MOI au. | car. leilrwtoi...........
Mil cal*. | mt. i Ullieia*...........
-ho 3 rye, 1 car.............
No 1 ry.. I mi.
N. 3nre ■ car ................................
No I nr*. J rat. 4o»àaer ..
No * i3a». i mi____
No 3 tartar. I ear .......................JjljjjAl.lar ...........

5: itelr
NsaMm toïw. I miSFHSLr
No 4 torUy. 1 Mr ........... ................
NoyaU Lo,W, I tar Malt
No I ÉB* I Ml .............................
No I to. I rat. lab. ...............
N* llu.ll ale .............
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A, rial. | ■

Viola U«a H44i 
Cl reran teplSS

* *al
I tar

l«4
MUNbMUl II4M U1M “—r‘- Uwka bo til 

Ne Ileal rial. 1 mn 
No I Nor etosa. 3 MM ... ...
No I Nat rial. I Ml .......................

•I

certify ~
No « lea riel. I mi I 
Ne 1 aa#ed 4no riel. I 
No I ratal 4crroe rlav 1 
No 3 dorxaw rial I rat 
No I rial. I Ml 
N« I atari. I coc
No I rial. I mi ..............
No 4 rial. | mi 
N. 1 bud M. rial. I car 
No I laid MW riel. I mt 
No 3 .la ers. I tar ..

UIIWOOl a HUT mur 
Uow.ua Dm 3* -liola MaUr

Boni ........... W 444
N» I Nw. IMofi.............  1 Wwd
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Me 3 Nw. -*------
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Hr 4 UN noio I - * ai « ttiNo ! mTT. ItMMuae uShrMl . } SI j Ml
Ne I rear raw mSSu . I ill I Ml
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No » Her. Ilnei»i ***tf • 1 Mt 3 Ml 

Male—IWia .nmi WPMnMMV *»e sUm
tt rial M lU mal. «4 « ytr tat A U ft Ur mom 
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MMU ewe eh lliwi,
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The New Chatham Fanning Mill 
and Grain Separator

The 1917
Chatham
Turns Easier. Makes More 

Wind. Cleans Better

Made in Three 
Sise#

the same sturdy a
euucnon (hat hae made the 

Chatham lamoua

• THEY LAST LONGER"
’WRITE FOR tLLLSTRAl ED CATALOGUE

Gray-Camp bell, Limited
MOOSE JAW SASK.

How Much do you have Left Over?
er le set eeiy is that Mattes» 

le lake «are of

mech did yea hate le 
Bead Arceeat T Or is

earple# ? VIyW'>are She the meet ef aa. the chaacea 
the end e# ifaidklk ie set a very large ans.
A lammluL 11 Is a»t ee.e»wi lur gee le eeaU 
m nwineuy tSrre is « »<J v .1 uI It Uumlrae»

■ year meats 
aad lease yen a

ere testae
sucres# lies UI

JW_.il Sets but yet sererasl marly 
Beta We fcsow tael it tee per net. 3

I IsUsees I Be uuute ttsetSotl leu he. «
The Ouate melhud Lulus. We lei 
heeease w# Sets sure e lue tsM

Huriet » to Idhs c 4f« of I
e use uMwteetltes Usai lais sees e|iee« we te' ISam these 
il) le advertise lus ysuyle 1st l*As a* ihe »...k II you he.e 

set emeay eeee m. SIU yea BUI lei us lull yea elsuui I he aside autour» II 
•ill «set you esly e restai cere east u mu e ta * (reel Seal hs yes m the iu ere.
Ofw to tonw ^ » »•—■*»_ f »,*■*?*•. •*
•re mise Ihrtr store huurs imly. shtle others are Mesetaw Ihetr lull isae le Ihe 

• Whether yea fee «tie > *11 os osly terl el row ten Ume. The Oetde

Write tedey 1er yeMu
GUIDE WINMfEG.

MYERS'
PUMPS

siare te the AGEM1 UETT, GRAIN GROWER#1

MYERS' 
HAY TOOLS

MYERS’ DOOR 
HANGERS

n Nays 1er
WesAtae Weeds far tire» «eees.ii reseeestly re

eetremesl*. Hydre resum sits isayt 1er ynwus less sytiemt. peed at 
huoes lys« rows fur teswia# f«»<l Use» while s.e,u si»i dlssalestis#. 
Teak reams lyltades* sad merythme earn lary for the sell si SCI ury him Mm»
«>. Us,

r l levies * eeo. asnutwo

I era*. Si,h#s redeye *u urn 
■Ml I'm ihe »a«e

Teats we mew May i ehse 
er wtaadhu ley. ft eta yeee. Lms. 

ijfiFer mte te# mee y» tusr lew twin raaSeSeel
i |kM e# |Ed (M .tawMMto M|NA ttoto RHfM^

I H UMM't' 111'! ca LTD
•iMninc

Sleep Meter Alarm 
Clock y

ihrs «term 'U>t is hatli 1er lose 
•esuse the s#se is met ill see-
Itrarted emi te ruled eus HSKftPjw v«tiesm sw rn tel Is, my turn te* 
out ne# laleeaaltwüy. There 
ts else e sailch shut will shut 
•f Ihe «term ft tee iuw the 
sissy. Meter etll h* w Nee tai 
postage twee tit h> myuee who 
OIU rudest Bksss i«eitr tah 
ssnyihes eeo m iseeo si te 
(he “'em Olonets Oolde. si 
|l te, and seed ihe meeey ref- 
lerted tad the Beta## and ad
dtouses of Ihe suhssithss. to The

• "shorn-
Mfenawnt

J

NATIONAL BEK VICE CAMPAIGN
With the object ia view of obtaining 

aa inventory of the manpower of 
Canada, the National Bervice Commis 
Sion baa decided upon the bAt week in 
the New Year aa a time for the Ailing 
out of cards which have been pre|«red 
for this purpose. The National Her vice 
i ..inmission was created by the govern 
ment ae a means for making arrange 
meets so that in the words of Kir Holi
er! L. Hordes,

“Our strength can he meet effec
tively thrown into this conflict by util- 
Ding, ia all our national activities for 
sustaining the agricultural, industrial 
aad commercial stability of Caaada, 
those who through age or by reason of 
physical condition are not a tillable for 
service at the front; to the end that 
we may place in the battle Un» the 
greatest |>ue»ible proportion of those it 
for military service. It ie imperative 
that ihe men and women of Canada, 
inditidually and thru their various or 
ganiiatione, shall serve the nation ia 
Ikons capacities in which their services 
may be of the must value- Tim, it in 
the urgent daly of the Canadian people 
to yum with the government la or
ganising Ihe fail power of the nation 
ia terms ef human energy
“Under the responsibilities with 

which 1 am invested end ia Ihe name 
of the Htate which we are all bound 
Id serve, il ie my daly to appeal aad 
I do now appeal moat earawliy to the 
people of Canada that they amiet aad 
rooperate with Ihe government aad 
the Directors of National Hrrtice ia 
the endeavor for this perpeee To men 
of military age 1 aube appeal that they 
place theaueltes at the servira ef Ihe 
State fee mtiitary daly. Te all others 
I make appwl that they place them 
selvae freely at the disposition of their 
reentry 1er each service ae they are 
deemed heel «lied Ie perform

“ And to Ihe women of Caaada, whose 
spirit has been so splendid aad ee la 
spirt eg ia this hear ef dev et lue aad 
sacMAce 1 bid Ued speed ia the euai 
faid works ef beeiSreec# la which they 
are new engaged, aad I pray them Ie 
aid still mere ia every Acid of national 
service fat which they may feel them 
soiree Ailed.
“Let as never far get the seiema 

truth that the aallue |e asst reaatilaled 
ef the living atone There are I hue» ae 
wail who have passed away aad those 
yet le he here, te Ihm great rwepeeai 
biluy cornea Ie ae ae heirs el Ihe peat 
aad treat ses ef the futur» Hat with 
that responsibility there ha# cease 
same things greater Mill. Ihe apporte# 
tty of pros tag eereeivas worthy ef Mi 
and I pray Ihm may net be loot."

Net «seal aervme tarda aad a 4 frame I 
envelopes far Ihetr retara I# Ottawa 
have heee placed ta Ihe haada ef all 
puetmaetees IS, dletribelloe amongst 
the para ana repaired te AU is earh 
cards. Every male p seven bate see « 
Ihe agee ef IA aad At inclusive, » te 
gatred te All ta aad retar* a card ee 
rimed ta aa envelope wllhta lea deya 
ef it# reeetpt. Aey p—»— who fails 
te reeette a eerd aad set elope may 
ehtata the same epee applies Uee Ie 
Ihe am reel postmaster.

ouKruaa bubal emsorre
Keprmsatalivm ef Manitoba, Aaa 

hair henna aad Alberta were la eea 
fereace ta Wuaipeg aa Dec ember 81, 
la a dimension ef Ihe New Moral 
Credits HiU It aaa the es poet a I we ef 
Ihe thrm tegteUlaree that • aatfarm 
meaeare m.gkrV# sgtmd aa aad H Dae 
belle,ed that meeey weald he ehtataed 
at a shade Warn price if tarn one the 

There m good pnsfieet that Ihm 
BiU he ehtataed aad that Ihe

_____  ■ lilted la Ihe vert
eat tegvalelelee eût he te the mead 
. ism pete accord as far aa the real pna 
.iplrn ef the aa deflak lag are ea»- 
creed It la P-—hie that «here -af 
he alight dlBerea.es la mal tees ad da 
tali, swing chiedy to Ihe fart that la 
Maatieha the h-el maamtpwliime age 
well ergs aired, while te flaehaichewa# 
sad Alberta m meek pregroee has aat 

_ MM ia ihm dirent me 
These who leak part Je the aa 

Misties, is. laded *■• Ilea A. L 
if toe. premier. Ile» C. Htoaart. mu- 
“Ceaedtaa Ceaaed ef AgfteaHar» 

aad the Urn C.

December 27, 1916
H. Mitchell, provincial treasurer, re 
vreeenting Alberts; Hon. James A 
( alder, minister of railways sad preei- - 
dent of the council; Hon. C. A. Dun J 
oing, provincial treasurer, and Hoa. 
W. F. A. Turgcoa, attorney-general, 
repreeeatiag ba.katchewao; aad Hoa 
T. C. Norris, premier; Hoa. Edward 
Brown, provincial treasurer; Hon. T. H. 
Jotusou, minuter of public works, and 
Hew A B Hudson, attorney general, 
representing Manitoba.

Standard Investment
It ie understood that ia addition to 

providing cheap money the three legis 
1»turc» will agree ou a policy which 
will provide a standard form of in
vestment here. Arrangements will be 
made so that a wage earner .can buy 
one of the bonds of the new association 
by paying so much a month or so much 
a year. It is computed that by paying 
between $25 and »30 a year a eitiseo 
at the end of twenty years would be ia 
|weeemion of *1,000 bond of Ihe pro
vince. Provision will be made for 
eqeitable adjustment ia all caam where 
a wage earner fails to carry then the 
project far the full period of tweet y 
year»

LLOYD GEORGE'S MESSAGE
Premier Lloyd George has seat thru 

the eoleeial secretary aad the Gover
nor General of Canada, the following 
stirring war marnage to Hir Hebert Bor 
dea for tranemiasioa te the people of 
Caaada:

“On tah tag ap the high afire with 
which Hie Majesty has charked me. I 
seed to yea. aa keenly ef the people of 
the Old Coastry. s message la ear broth 
era beyond the sees. There is ae fettering 
le sur determination that Ihe sarriAcos 
ehfth we aad yea have made, and have 
etilf te make, shall net he ia vain aad 
that the Aght which we are waging to 
gather for heauaity aad rivilwaliee 
shall he feeghl te a tnamuhaal
“We realise that we shall still

every aua that ae res pel to the Arid, 
every posed that rigid private aad pah 
lie economy can provide, aad every ef 
fort which a waited people tea pel forth 
to help te Ihe heavy took ef ear soldiers 
sad sailer» The splendid contributions 
to Ike common .ease already nude by 
the dominions give me ear* coeAdeeee 
that their determination ie ae lean high 
than ears, aad that, haw ever leaf the 
path Ie Anal victory, we shall Used it 
aide by aide.- D LLOYD GBoMGK 

Planner Surdon Sends Reply 
la answer, Premier Borden tabled: 

“ W« tea reply that. Gad willing, we 
de ear dety ia thte straggle to the 
Ne earn Are ee ear part shall be 

spared te make tMwmahaal the greet 
.seen far which Ihe allied Bailee# are

____________ _________ MARKETS
Ilea Hobart Reger». minister ef pah 

Hr Berks, stalest at Ottawa aa December 
ta. Hut sample markets weald be aw 

vablInked at all keying petal# la wee 
lets Canada at the eerltato | sa» I tile 
da to cabinet reeaeti derided epee M 
prier le the dope Hals ef Hlr Gem Pee 
1er far Legtoed. Mr Negara partus 
Isily urging that Ihe system he pod late 
ferae allheal detoy Prwrtotoa baa at 
ready heee made by preetomattee see 
Aiming .tosses ml the Damtatoe Grata 
Act. It only remains far the govern 
meet aad the grata .emmsmsea to make 
the pro, «mon, operative The order 
ursaa.il aad pr~to*eilee approving 
ef sample markets were lamed ae far 
heck e# 'November ef 1*1* Grata aad 
sgi»slier»l circle» la Wtaatpeg aad Ihe 
•wet were greatly earned ever the re

toter ef pehUs work»

A telegram ef protect égalant the 
move was forwarded by the Cased la* 
Vewa.il ef Agrw alt are, ef wbleh Itoder 
wk Mr Renats, of Winnipeg. I» secretary 
TW fermera ‘ «agonisa I use take the 
grweed that the lime m aet epperlea# far 
the >haage

The telegram ef prêtant forwarded 
•ae ee fellow»
“Te the Miami ef ef Trade aad Cam 

ms»»». Ottawa. Oat "
" Witk refer»#.» te see eared ulew 

Uea ef lmiauler ef trade aad earn 
merer to —lahltoh e sample market, we 
re»p—Ifally ask I ha l aet toe he deferred 
aat 11 aa -#|»f<seiv ha» heee gtree the
farmerVjrgBawelum» *• **•
miemrdr thetr ehjecttoa» ‘ «Murder prea 

wed uppertaae far a change 
V M.KRVZIR Hetty ”
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Sudan f case -ItOt.
Sugar—freight», to*, dune», tie 
•wlaw—Sell feeding el. Ida.

Tat teeing Oethtb— »*l.
Tmts—prêtent rubbery. Its. end efficiency 

toll. IMS; Ub policy. Iddd; charges, 
tldd; Bows on. 11*1.

In—ue farmers, let*, going up. nil; 
hnu»à war. I lid; Urn fanner fed*, di
rect. list. Ont. war. dtt. new war. Sd*

Thistle Perennial tow. ltdl.

■■treads locating new, 4SI. Set; a 
aUtainm of ill. d«t. add. iiddi 
auim. ill*. MSS 

■nee* ont malum, idl. at*, at» 
anon, Til; eewnal handout, is*. 
**t. eat. teas, tan. Can pt« 
lise, stork killed on. 1*1* 
problem, ill*, nil. Idea. ISIS.
nit. i tie, I tie. i*ii. im. 
lias, hueatan. IMS 

■aagbawaa—Prule*ling. Iddd- 
■ape—for hag». 1*1

-item farm». SIS. renie

I is*; 
IMS. 
1*4*.

rawed. Idlf 
-farmer lilt; atari

A**

reel.

file
-pncaa. iddd

m. tsss. ana.

in.

Thraaklag Spring ddd; Baa. ddl; combina 
Uoe ouinia idtl; Marguu. IMS; and 
weed* act. ■«**; lien art. Mtd, an Bun- 
day. I ddl; by hour, tdd*

Thrtfd—***
Ttmatk* Wheel oe led. ddd; teed, ddd 
Tire* care of. ddl.
TMiee—And title*, lit. mar*. I It*
Tareeto «awe Cegienl. 514.
Treemre—Ugnf farm., tdd. ms. idte. 

sap. wiib. tdd.
—Oeietopmeel glebe»*. 1*5. matai 
141; tlermen eub . till, an * near* 

at. 14*0; darrein m Bnti«b. Mat. 
k »«imniked, mm. Can. last

-nmaia'a rweewoe. lit

! Tree dprwgieg—»»7
Tree» Oemgeeim A» executors. IS.
Tmtb—Will pretell. Iddd.
Te*»r»efe«i« In cattle. Id; ■ poultry, did. 
Twtae—Price* for II wgw. *47.pTmiarn. i*t. did. lid*, ltd*

Ode. tdd. III. III. III. MS. lie. 
Id*, ltd. Id*, tld. Il*, officiel drew 
Iff. MS Id*, lit. 14*. bum. defence. 
5**- see also emafciy letter

-dll

-Iddd. Idl*. feller»» *1*

belted Pa -die

ml Suffit daa unwed, mi. Tie. idl. 
Idl. mm. eSnUtiebUL 1*51. IIS1; 
Men kill ffiiruned. 1**5

-..........  ..regwmtmad. ddd. 
bat wtk managed

«
land Man. ltdl 
far. Iddd 

demerge ef. add
-grue» ef. MIS

end daw mu. Ins. ir?t. net. ttdi 
Mit. idad. lia*, lad*, pat "■

tld.

cap m. iddd; Cm
19! I

I»»
■beat far wed tin. 

ge—Winter end gn»l
Ml*. ISIS. Ml*

dung gram. itt* 
un* gram, lild; 
ratages of. ISIS 

, 111. dti. I idl.
usru:

-an

Mmms. ddd. ttl. ddd. Ms.
dfmn'i led Sdt. SIS. SIS. to * 
twmmai. ddd. bnmmadberv1 sen. iddd; 
jn, mi; enmmeemw rogert. ilii
fair. **•

-hew ban ddd.

ta •taweal. Hit. lill 
etwee. A W—list 
•d—tr.Ukg it*, ddt f 
aiiarbmem leg p* .

Ml mi l 111 
ill* ware*.

,44. pewter» nil 
Md*. Mtd. grew nat. ■n

Ml. «parmi rasa. idl. lii. 
• did, *nd retwf. itat. 1511 
» iled: hew m fee. me

n. Iddd. ShSdWtthd rrege 
II raster» MU 14*1.

V.

Wo. Id*, ddd. wfn end pma I » 
l*L ill: widewi. led. efier 
idle sawn. ddl. It*. |*id; 

Mgetdcaw » leiriramua, It i. igaag, fit 
and farmer» lie. tddl. ddd. Iddd. iddd.

Aim, prwgtx returned. Mil. Bern leee. 
1*4*. had Iddd; Can Small, lit*, man
—------ , m»»; ai iriiiiiidi l.

IMS. eHetmaWA Mâ|. 
helping arehmi. MM; 

reencU. 1**1 
k* farm. «11 

«Bead Baeacei Id*. *41. 1*1*
WM « Lew»ad m lets—idl 
■mam—to •*»• IBs. Sd*. price* ewes 

me. sail haded sg free*, eir wan. 
add. d 1*1. Midi whad in rut. n|i; 
htme prwaa. MSI; r tew in nmd I id; 
nammt, Ml. pncee. sat

^tShMtC*. Oti***‘ ***"“ 

■Mk P**#. S * HIMA I 
■Wd Oats IttA Mid 
W-»—SW. peur, dll 
W*»we. e •—Oeed. MSI

■Haim dadrkgi a MS. ban woman and* 
tdi. d*4: Tofu «ad. i*4. a i c. ml 
• dit. is**, m». m M. ni» wuw 
«mai fgjffiddm iieii Imbu fur. Mot. 
Trail KtSam an. IMS; m naSNMa, 
lldd, ffia furwiga man ♦ f ruerai». 1*4 *

■ an 
; **1v«cQ9L

t ataggari a* g«4. •

MS.

«>•

■Oft

rWuwd. tld,
I • Uf 71»

damwum Aile, ta*, pen. 
ely an. MS*

■arhetmg w «an. «a* g» 
.ibffi wai» mm

labmur • *ge

I A. Ida*
M. ***. Ml. 
gas-lb ni.

lld*
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Your Questions Answered

WATBRPROOFINO CEMENT
fl.—Could you kindly advlie me whai 

a man should pul in cerna ni so thaï II 
would- hold waier in or out of a cellar a» 
l »i»h to uiaka a dalarn and a remanl 
cellar floor to keep wtier oui*

D. O. Bask.
A.—There^are various compoueda used 

in large job* of concrete construction 
for waterproofing concrete. Tot the 
small amount uf work that you are go
ing to do, it would not T*y you to gw 
to the eipeaae of getting a compound as 
it would be pretty expensive in email 
quanliliee. The beat way to keep water 
from comiag thru a concrete cellar wall 
is to apply a coat of hoi aaphaltum or 
tar on khe outside surface of Me wall. 
Tot your cistern, we would recommend 
lour using a mixing of concrete ia the 
proportion of one to four. This is not 
■juiic a waterproof mixture, but after 
the water erupu thru it for a time the 
(•ore* will close up. It ia also customary 
to give the inside surface of the 
1er* a couple of washes of puts cement 
and water. This will close up the puree 
eefScieelly eu that • one lo four mi* 
caa be used for Ike cistern.—Prif. L- 
J. Smith. Manitoba Agricultural College

VERBAL PARTNERSHIP
O.—A friend and I were verbal part 

urn owning a tul which we sold bui bad 
lo make uw of lawyer* lo collect in* debt 
N> friend wee n|H«.d lo pay Uw Uwyer » 
there.» He ha» «Wlltied now. Cab Use 
lawyer culler! all or pert of Ms debt from 
me * My fnaad engaged Uw Bna lo do Uw 
word and l bad no Ming m dn wiM Uww 
•irepl sign cer la in ducunmoi» May for 
warded «orne urn ago I » V_ bask

A.—Under the circnmatancge men- 
Honed the solicitors are entitled ta ant
igel nil their cents flow jroe.

RENEWAL OP MORTOAOB
V —I had a mortgage dee an a farm fab 

luxury t wbscb I could w»i mew until rw 
I—ltd- The compeer r.fuwd lo accept 
lay laymoni which we» uw principal w fun 
and misrwai le Xo»ember |. They waowd 
a been* Nr lie ee I never renewed 
Miner did | gtie any pesmuw to do e. 
•Ilk» they were «wry «■Mue» «I Me Uae 
Mat Me mortgage was due Mal I Would 
renew Ue I ha», lo pay Mi» or roe I 
faros tbam in asoag* goymeoi ■ febiuwi

M It C. Manitoba
A —It is tmpaoathl* la advise 4* 

daitelv without eeeiag merlgdgaa We 
• I. of the aplaloa that Wortgwge roe 
taie» a r la nee whereby tf ■away* ee 
cured are eel paid ee doe dale wedge 
go* shall net be required Id oceept them 
un lean certain eelise to given or beeue 
paid The erne* iwm dette» regel red 
t» ata menthe If mortgage anal a m» 
•Orb riaeae yen maat «empty sir 
with tt. We wee Id ad vine yea le writs 
the company m5iu joed whet selle» 
they require and the «erlieel 4 
which they wilt accept pnym.nl with

LABOR Ht.til IBRD IN PROIXI INC 
OATS

la uvmi^lken MinnnmUa uednr ths
al lha North Uwhnde Kaparffiaaad Snüee! 

It wad tewed that it ngMNt ee an 
i hour* «4 men labor and M 

he* erf horse labor la prudwra an otto 
«4 unie If the vwid wan 71 bwhata par 
nare, aaah he^el wowM wwk» he* an 
hear a# mmm labor and e Wit» «ear an 
hoar el he* Inha* tf. hew»sag the

Mn hmi^elg mum* anas mmn4i 1 I ■ V* "t - * ~ ■ t*r f » fi r R
•wiid mytic^lel Mteae^^mieMH^ d

tabu*. The lew» owl <|WKe rlanrly that 
a good ywid bnngn a cm lev Mura leg 
Uw Inbug pat ea mi owe - North Oahdda

ago i noon rvwo
d I

< aAs" h Mm
It W

Tsaal

»• ' lu-.. T1-- y N** B *" *"*
WWI» and Mm t lk»«» ■■ w

M MNiyifiBftMa *
Sm». lw I ram Mn» m

S M kulii *»WM Wl as On

flrax“ is

mMiti mm vt tt»
Man nu

T««al §i«b H»

••
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POULTRY AND EGGS
■MOUI ISLAND HUM. moth comm» 

MO outbnli lus «I* it Li UU mçtmm. Im* but, 
•■•A tuou from my Bra*dua sail Kirtil x 
*10 0110 Hi,.-.. IndooU, UuOmfc ■*--*[

■■OWN AND » HITS MOSS COMB LKGHOMN 
(«Mo. IlKludllUU son* Uoc

&LSs!k*/lJzr8£ ~k-+- *»,%
M PC ML MMKO SINGLE I OMM » HI IK LEG- 

Wm cocksasU. Form A Flafcw unira, ekuars 
bum M EMU ees* for fall mftr A I.» „U. i.d 
~i> UirM »Utt «twMk curksrata Wt 
P toi» „wL No pullet* Willow l-uulir. 
For», Mdliaw* Book_________________ 11 1

Bl'PRBJOM MAMMOTH MMON1L TOMS AND
boo*, olofci aed hi «l*Û*io D> Ba.*ti—aa.
Derat. Wok-___________ *14

PI ■■ MM ED ■CPI- OBPI.NGTON 1 <K MEMELS.
■I 00 IS IS 00 Ml* Juke BsJkrtl. Gcralu. 
»—k____________________________________k*4

» BOCE I OC MEMELS. I S AND «. AO, 
*od mlura ksasilMO. Ihuuk 

m*iuo Was. *150 AU pun Wed 
, -T— - mrkersM 00.1 trullsw oil! od0*000
to Jaawry Mr* M *-t—%-t “im* ms

■aMIED BOCA cOCEFBBÜT IC7*. Lfs*.
W 00 whrt well uiA/ke*J uti free* prier ■ituei

SCLTaC^.1*"" j • *“25
lOVNO PI BE BMEO TOILOtsE GEESE.

I 00 1». El uuwst Mr* A JCsW. Ur**

•WINE

mm****
rttwbç^WilM* EBcWttÉEÉI HOS FOB

Wk (hum d walM ■*»■» 1*1 egki l**d*f*I mi i nr r ■ dMi-Tim****. iEm* m-t
I DUBOr-JOBCt

mi *1400 WL
roe male- begistembd

AND PONIES

ervo iocr*

Foe MALM DM API AMD UBNEBAL PI BPOM
I mu. *■*> *i im*m »tsl Im ls*w
zrcr ÿo-sæ^

to nnuMM iMBMHii nUMWU ■MIM 
• » »1 «es WsM Mar 

■a* 14 v<u»*aa, tut tH

■*Mwnms# *1
KihmMI jmI

E52*1 “
■ria.i » s irtuioM roe

?*BikTL2K."
w Dll

LE - Ata.tNfEBBD IXtMSUU
raw >***» mi MM Er* Nslin

W

MISCELLANEOUS

THE CHAIN CHOW EH S' GUIDE

Farmers’ Market Place-
CONDUCTED PON THOSE WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

(1971) 31

SEED GRAIN AND GRASSES

ti-te

■ATMS ON I

5c. Per Word—Per Week
Addrwa *u louer* le TM* Orel* Grower*' Guide, WI«*imo. Mae

ioiiioi u e full word. *l*o ceuMi eerM *04 ef four I sure* ** * full word.
for MM" roe loin* wfbi word* Beu far wh*M “T. B Wlui* Mat t.ldd *ere* ______ _____ ■■

*ure oed wge your rms ted oddrooo Do eel koro toy eeeaora raw le TM* 
Guide The taut* end «ddree* muM ko courued u Iron ml IE* to see paid for *i 
IE* me* role AU odiertiMNHBI* MUM be ciomEed neder Ik ‘ " AHwm
plies auiai ciumis le lb* wtlrM odeeruoed Be dirplay Im er
tile wed IE cUamSed tdi All order* for ciueM *d«*rlMlae I _______
by cut flu ura«r* will b# accept'd for Mm ikea ariy nab Adrarilimiels for 
IBM ME* WBl raerb u* wee dess in edaoem ml MNlMnUoi any wBMb u a* ary 
WdBBBEBbr Orderi for caecellotio* mum tian rape* u* ****b dtp* in *d**Ec*

LET* BUI OUE EEEDB PBOM

POE BALE—ABOUT I LAM BCEMELE Of

WANTED -pcbe m.bqi w wheat, pvbe
■aal 0*1*. *la*a l**d au. la ear low OeitEMf 
Car epwetlra la*na*ilm. Qniraaiy Bask 114

EICELLENT PtAL HEED WILT BPMIETANT 
*3 cu baea MU* Buy early or «•« Ml Dr 
naupbaai. Durai, desk *14

■BED OATU POB HALE WBITB POB PABTtC-
«Mr* A A IIEM i. l.lardwIMlw. Seek *l-J

WANTED OIOTaTHINB AND SAMPU» OP 
Xleruuls easel *ks*l si rusai heals, sad MW, 
la ear Las Harry I. (Issue, des'y Birwlarl ou t. Bursalord. Mas

BPt.MTPEPD BPD PIPE «HUT GEO-W N
uwlsr Iks rules id lbs Ckoattaa Baud lira*—a 

. lasnasllsa, assaod warrellus. dasssadsd Baea 
rill» a»usk IS arsis. 1 t**a 100 Be Is has We«r 
allas weedsw bass «I *0 pat 100 A has 
lab tlrsdiw Du mi brwk ha* AC
IsSSr Vsl ISeS Usl

DENTISTS SHEEP
OB. DIXON, DENTAL nPEClAUET. IE* 

BtoAl* Ars Eow Calpry. A* »

PATENTS AND LEGAL
Al EWELL HAETNBI, BAEEWTEB.

ua Sutor, PuAEr. Osa* al 11 a. kaao

; I r Sseafk. Ipm nook a* NOTICE
wanted- oooe begwtbbed oxpoed

fk.ws ieaa* ses skser sa eras Vs is am 1rs 
ikes wasse pssl.rrad Aeeflain. Minaa-la

LUMBER. PENCE POSTS BTC.

IAB. TBl'EliAN HOLLAND* a BONIN. PENCE PONT» «PUT (EDaS. EOtNp TaM b M*gnrfXSS-i” SffirraS;as** -e-TeMwic ll b1 I- • « »
Hasan» Mad*oy It,ad nee. * laalpso P o 
lie TeMpAraa Gerry ITU

r ti3L£*T“S
meea—e Me Csasooay w adsva wad ssaa

Al To walls aa-Mtaaa W A* hmd Mw-Aaw 
‘Baa « As keed eBss

« I Ts WaasoM <o*«ol WO* W I» d*0 *M 
id f . .wuW. aksssAsAMa. as AWd l*B Wssw

intn hole».
otd Nasa Hsalsa 

kl»

FARM LANDS

fOEDWOOp AND POCE* IN * AND M PT

FOB BALE A CHOME LOT Of Oil_____ I
I d Asa* w* I r Mud Md *f 

J H Owe* Co, My. 
—*_____________ '_______________ U4

A*AGAIN PEN W» IN willow y .EH IM BOTE 
•s* iwsMis ttiiEas.*! WnAs suas* M J 

i A o»sa. MiEal. A Aisle

fBCfT LANtW wmei IOLL
akstss M<W Mad, • wHr Maw ___________ 1
aaMwdAI iAwi 'M *e*H Daw « wsw iw 
lion m aw* saw lsee 1 B Ham*. *■* 
H«l*w»s ------- ■* ! i MU

CATTLE
wow mb eecuA. Nl 

w* ad AMwdwe Asa* CMsil* Aw* Hr wH

roe SALE—WE MATE r » AH LAN ne FOB 
•As*# A BwAatsAaeae Cbe waady iks

re BALE - < MOM « «ALLOWA| EL'LL 
__ wire C E llaksiahw. Ewltw* taw A4

rnTtn mTKJ« wJU.m rrjsrs roieiocmiptB*BE«.Hi._«ro*i.m llb 
trs* rear a an ■ i * nu w Ha aassslua r wAa A||A Jake Cowes. Wwaaww P (>

HE AwA Tw laael Tae 
J Haw awl. Wisswa* esabei bn p*eh Hoummet benj n

TO MIL OB BENT W |fME »M CULT*. 
weAadL wt aa 
ssMad I

ed tiratan. aatk n Mal I HL I H I R
adlBlradLnAr euasmrlwfW
w ne Iiwaa- ed lad Be* in**M Mae

IaIUa WITH CATTLE. IMPIE

D B Had VwkWA MM «4

FARM STOCK FOR SALE .

m "ST^ a Mawa a as< aun. 
New» He* aa' eAn 4 Mem a waits W 
w ml 4 tssd Oy *u* eed *aa*e awWSM* r»w bewWM aw rawMe »— as wd 4 hssd Oy aetatw sad ‘ wks aw

[mas Paras tidia* liaiail BaAtise NwHr iaw*. I Eaaw ell Da». Mm > |a

The Grain Growers’ 
Grain Co. Ltd.

Am aw daaad pw M Man edaw* dawawH 
asaa ahwA ea peatawse* Iwmtwsaawa 
far H WMfE NH IJl aEEBftEf OH*i

“a. '?T-^ üU‘«J«STBw~

and nr.in hade pammb in mani uwo iumi<n>
• -N far wta etw wws east* wsaas A
•N* es* Ms. Hkras BoM sasAs Ctof.E

err a eu

-saw, sans imaw an nrtaw N aw tn 
.sa awiai Mfraas 1— e sad w.s wnan* s* 
atea Haw yea es,- > a- Mi Ua aw. a TW 
Waim Land f. Bwatpae. Me*

HIDES AND FURS
MAW flEB-*EL PA* me NO l BNNE _ ^ ^___ I______ ____

Ml»** Na I r-s Pule N. I B*a i* «saw asukss a iH, TISAM—a baa eed PM
la tB -*M Ha I DwM H w Bt •** *■ Im —t. M-m Nsadsw.
raw tw* eed *w aae**- -aram ma » C *>mna ss-l b aka a I aaewww I a Ml a O

Ida pon 
■ Be a-4

SI ynî dsàia M saM pea fraaewte am

i iron oTaLLJONw. TBW

draw Omémi,

l*aW t n «aw*a* M * i 
BoemAB niMu

AL CO. 4- HBI1A
I *~i

r*BM • I U I'll B

lanmi. an» m ewer - ■«■-'■■*-• taw AH. Ham 
ease Bwww enara Htetaw pas Iw TW 
Em twe la aad Ann Mara aadH W Hrwm 
MsCsW-w l—tea A *We*l Ce. Mad^llj

-B HP «TEAM Plowing

K*.

It Pays to 
Advertise
Mwehaewc lainrn Aee Mem wdw dwawM* ikai 'll para tw ed«wtm ' TV* 
May -sik tWe tula W«a»e*i re a wokae» wmnw ike edarl m ike e.ata»a ees 
üiîii^B arébmÉ gd ssgtmwit gw gggp g^pgis*

11 IW- ySTiJ1pa

Does It Pay To Advertise Hogs ?
P lea M Nia. AH* - I - 1 —ana aw Mae ws sd W TW Osaw Cswam

nSfc; tarife -,.

THE GUIDE CAN DO THE SAME FOR YOU
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The Crain Growers' Guide Wlnnipig. Men.
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An Index to Profitable Buying and Selling in 1917
Here we are, face to face with another year. Let us make the most of 1917—the 
most of our ability to produce big crops—the most of the sources through which we 
can sell to the best advantage, and the most of a varied market in buying our farm 
needs. But through all this, let us not forget that each transaction made either helps 
or hinders all other farmers, as well as ourselves, to obtain the greatest benefits through 
co-operation. “Co-operation”1 la merely another way of saying, “The Grain Growers*

Grain Company Limited.”

Farm
Machinery
Walking 
•«ilk y

Packer»

UM# (a * ■ m na PAnil* n arsnsrs

Maying BUcbinary

Sm

Fee* Oeek era 
Tank Matera 
•ra n Flakier» 
Penning ■ Me 
Fart Track»

1917
We With Our Sha’mholder», Shipper», Customer», 
and the Fat mer» of Western Canada generally t

A Happy and Prosperous New Year

Grain
Purchased on track, or handled on commission. We 
gel you the highest price the market affords at the 
time of selling.

Livestock
Handled on commission, through our office at the 
Union Stock Yards, St. Boniface, Man

Farm Machinery
A complete line of quality goods in our warehouses at 
Winnipeg, Regina and Galgary See the list at the 
left for a fqw in our-stocks.

Building Material
Including everything for school, house, barn, stable 
or granary.

Other Farm Needs
Necessities in a quality and at a price that pays you 
to get our quotations. See right hand column

Building
Material

IMener Trim

Be ISer»' Me/Sea 

Wall

Ter

Other Needs
r—«s

r

THE
FARMERS’
PIONEER

COMPANY
ORGANIZED

1 906

The ^raTn growers ^raTn Co.
Winnipeg-Manitoba *£"22

OUR
BUSINESS:

THE BUSINESS
OF THE
FARMER


